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ONUKRAINEWARIMPACT,GENNARAVANESAYSARMYHASBUFFERSTOCKS

ESHAROY
&SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

MORE THAN a year after India
andPakistanagreedonacease-
fire along the Line of Control,
IndianArmychief GeneralMM
Naravanehassaidthat“ceasefire
violations along the border are
innoone’s interest” and India is
“more than keen to have good
relations with Pakistan”, but
“they(Pakistan)havetofirstrein
intheirsupporttoterrorismand
attempts to draw international

attention to J&K”.
Thisisthestrongestendorse-

ment of the ceasefire between
thetwocountriesandapositive
articulation from the Indian
Armychief,weeksafterPakistan
ArmychiefGeneralQamarJaved
Bajwa said the situation on the
LoC has been “fairly peaceful”
thepastyearandPakistanstands
ready to address the Kashmir
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2 top athletes
fail dope test;
dropped from
camp, face ban

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

INDIA’SDRIVEagainstdopingin
sports has received a setback
with two of its track-and-field
Tokyo Olympians, amale and a
female, failingdope tests forus-
ingbannedanabolicsteroidsand
facingbansup to fouryears,The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
The Athletics Federation of

India (AFI) was tight-lipped
about the cases but multiple
sources confirmed that the two
topathleteshavebeendropped
fromthenationaltrainingcamp.
“Twotrack-and-fieldathletes

havetestedpositiveandtheyare
no longer part of the national
camp,” a national coach said,
speaking to this newspaper on
conditionof anonymity.
India is ranked third in dop-

ing,accordingtothelatestWorld
Anti-DopingAgency(WADA)re-
port released in 2021.With 152
cases across disciplines, the
country is marginally below
leaders Russia (167) and Italy
(157)on this list.
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Power shortage: Rlys
cancels 753 trips to
prioritise coal delivery

Curfew in Patiala, violence breaks
out over ‘anti-Khalistan’ march

KARUNJITSINGH
&ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

WITHLOWcoalstockssignalling
a power crisis, the Railways has
decided to cancel 753 trips in-
volving42trainstoprioritisethe
delivery of coal rakes across the
country.
A total of 713 trips of the

South East Central Railway
(SECR) have been cancelled till
May 25 while 40 trips of the
Northern Railways (NR) have
beencancelled tillMay8.
Thecancellationswillprima-

rilyimpactpassengerstravelling
fromkey coal-producing states,
including Chhattisgarh, Odisha,
MadhyaPradeshandJharkhand.
Atleast108ofIndia’s173ther-

mal coal-fired plants currently
have critically low levels of coal
inventory.Anumberofstates,in-

cluding Maharashtra, Punjab,
Jharkhand, Bihar,Haryana,Uttar
Pradesh and Andhra Pradesh,
havefacedpoweroutagesdueto
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NAVJEEVANGOPAL
PATIALA,APRIL29

AN 11-HOUR curfew was im-
posed inPunjab’sPatiala from7
pm on Friday after the police
fired several rounds in theair to
avertaclashbetweenmembers
of Shiv Sena (Bal Thackeray),
who had called for an “anti-
Khalistan”march, and Sikh ac-
tivists andNihangsbrandishing
swords outside the Kali Mata
temple, officials said.
The incident also led to

stone-pelting by both sides,
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

After 3 failed bids, Govt
sells its stake in Pawan
Hans to pvt consortium

After two years, China
says will permit ‘some’
Indian students to return

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

AFTER THREE unsuccessful at-
tempts at disinvesting its stake
in the helicopter services
provider,thegovernmentFriday
approvedthesaleofPawanHans
Ltd along with management
control toStar9MobilityPvtLtd
— a three-way consortium be-
tween Big Charter Private
Limited, Maharaja Aviation
Private Limited and Almas
GlobalOpportunityFundSPC.

Thisdisinvestmentisthesec-
ondmajor sale fromthegovern-
ment's aviation portfolio in the
last 12months—Air Indiawent
toTataGroupinJanuarythisyear.
PawanHans,whichcurrently

operates 42 helicopters, is a
51:49joint-venturebetweenthe
government and state-owned
Oil&NaturalGasCorpLtd.ONGC
had earlier decided to offer its
entire shareholding to the suc-
cessful bidder identified in the
governmentstrategicdisinvest-
ment transaction, on the same
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Mevani gets bail, court
slams Assam Police:
‘False FIR... police state’
TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, APRIL29

GRANTINGBAILtoGujaratMLA
JigneshMevani, arrested for al-
legedlyassaultingawomanpo-
lice officer while in custody, a
courtinAssam'sBarpetadistrict
onFridaypulledupthestatepo-
lice for lodging a “false FIR” and
“abusingtheprocessofthecourt
and the law”. It alsowarned the
Assam Police against “convert-
ing ourhard earneddemocracy
intoapolice state”.

Citing “ongoing police ex-
cesses in the state”, Barpeta
District and Sessions Judge
Aparesh Chakravarty urged the
GauhatiHighCourttodirect the
police force to “reform itself”.
“Converting our hard earned

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
&SHEETALBANCHARIYA
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

AMONTHafter External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar raised the
issue, China on Friday an-
nouncedplans topermit there-
turn of “some” Indian students
strandedhereforovertwoyears
followingvisaand flight restric-
tions imposed by Beijing after

thepandemic.
“Chinaattacheshigh impor-

tance to Indian students’ con-
cerns about returning to China
forstudies.Wehavesharedwith
the Indian side the procedures
and experience of other coun-
tries’ students returning to
China,”ChineseForeignMinistry
spokesman Zhao Lijian told a
mediabriefing inBeijing.
“Weunderstandthatthereis

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Wasaccused
of assaulting
awoman
police
officer

HIGHHEAT,risingdemand
andlowoutputfromim-
portedcoal-basedthermal
powerplantshaveputma-
jorstressonthesupplyof
coal.Shortageshaveal-
readyledtopowercuts
acrossmostofnorthIndia
andinpartsof southIndia.
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‘CONTINUINGTO
ENGAGE (WITH
CHINA)...WILL LEAD
TORESOLVINGOUR
DIFFERENCES’
GENERALMMNARAVANE
CHIEFOFTHEARMYSTAFF

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

P7‘China troopsalongLadakhLACupfrom
8,000to60,000;ArmycancounterPLA’

TheclashtookplacenearKaliMataMandir,Patiala.HarmeetSodhi
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‘KeenongoodtieswithPakbut itmustend
terror,bidstodrawglobalattentiontoJ&K’
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Responding to theThe Indian
Expressreport‘GSTCouncilfor
hiking rates for 143 items,
asks states for views’ pub-
lished on April 24, Harish
Kumar, Deputy Secretary,
Office of the Goods and
ServicesTaxCouncil, said the
Council has not sought any
commentsfromthestateson
raisingGSTrateson143items.
“Thearticleisbaseless,mis-

leading, ill-conceived and
damaging.Thesubjectmatter

of the article being extremely
sensitive and having a direct
bearingontradeandtheecon-
omy, itwasexpectedthatdue
diligencewouldbeperformed
before publishing any such
content.Thatdoesnotappear
tobethecase.Evenaconstitu-
tional body, namely theGST
Council, has not been spared
and has been citedwithout
botheringtoconfirmthefacts.
Needless to say, such an at-
tempttospeculateandsensa-

tionalize a critical issue sends
confusing and unwarranted
signals to the trade. TheGST
Councilinits45thMeetinghad
formedaGroupofMinistersto
look into issues on rate ratio-
nalisation. The report of the
Groupwillbeplacedbeforethe
GSTCouncilforconsideration.
As amatter of fact, theGroup
hasnotyetsubmitteditsreport
before the Council. As such,
thereisnosubstanceinthear-
ticle whose contents are

strongly denied,” saidHarish
Kumarinastatement.
Our Correspondent

replies:
The list of 143 itemswas

notcirculatedtothestatesby
theGSTCouncil. Itwaspartof
a submission made by the
state of Chhattisgarh in re-
sponsetoinputsonrateratio-
nalisation sought by the Tax
ResearchUnit,Departmentof
Revenue,MinistryofFinance.
Theerror is regretted.
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Army chief
issuewith India throughdiplo-
macyanddialogue.
InanexclusiveinterviewtoThe

IndianExpress,GeneralNaravane,
whodemitsofficeSaturday, said:
"Whenyourneighbouringcoun-
try is unstable, it doesn't help.
Instability inourneighbourhood
doesn't help. Let's hope that our
westernneighbour sees the light
ofreason.Wearemorethankeen
tohavegoodrelationswiththem,
but theyhave to first rein in their
supporttoterrorismandattempts
todrawinternationalattentionto
J&K."
On the India-Pakistan cease-

fire, he said: "Ceasefireviolations
alongtheborderareinnoone'sin-
terest. Peace and tranquility all
aroundusisouraim.If theneigh-
bourhoodisstable,thenweauto-
matically as a nation become
safer... The civilian population
alongtheLoChasgreatlybenefited
fromtheceasefire,andtheirqual-
ityof lifehasimproved."
Underlining that events of

2020brought about aparadigm
shift in forceposturing ineastern
Ladakh by both sides, General
Naravane said theChinese troop
strength increased from8,000 to
60,000opposite eastern Ladakh
and "our owndeployment is in
equalmeasure".HesaidtheIndian
Army is "well poised to counter
anybelligerentactionsof thePLA
inthefuture".
AskedwhydidtheGalwanin-

cidenthappen--20 IndianArmy
personnelwerekilled inGalwan
ValleyinJune2020--hesaid:"We
havebeen asking ourselves this
questionaswell for thepast two
years about China's move, but
havenotbeenabletofathomwhy
this(Galwanincident)happened.
Was itdue to internalorexternal
dynamics or pressure regarding

the Covid pandemicwhich led
China to take this step?Wedon't
know."
On the impact of theRussia-

Ukrainewaranditsimpactonde-
fencesupplies,hesaidIndiais"de-
pendent on both Ukraine and
Russia"buthasalwaysmaintained
abuffer in stocks and, therefore,
will notbe impacted in thenear-
term.
Heusedananalogytoexplain

India'sdefence stocks. "Just as an
analogy...weallkeeptwomonths
ofsalaryinourbankaccountsasa
buffer,incaseweloseourjobsdue
to some reason. Sowe toohave
bufferstocks,"hesaid,addingthat
"in casewecontinue toconserve
ourequipment,thestockswilllast
longer".
OntheremovalofAFSPAfrom

certain areas, he said, "Wewere
definitelyconsultedbeforeAFSPA
was lifted fromcertainareas, it is
alwaysaconsultativeprocessand
a ‘whole of government' ap-
proach... Removal of the Army
from such areas which are no
longer ‘disturbed' helpsus in fo-
cusingonourprimarytask--deal-
ingwithexternalenemies."

Indian students
alargenumberofIndianstudents
studyinginChina.Indiamayneed
some time to collect thenames.
China is ready to receive some
Indianstudentsunderthecurrent,
complicated,severeepidemicsit-
uation. In handling foreign stu-
dentsreturningtoChinaforstud-
ies, we need to take into
consideration the international
epidemic situation, evolving cir-
cumstances,andtheirmajors.This
principleappliesequallytoallfor-
eignstudents,"Zhaosaid.
"Actually, thework for Indian

students' return has already
started.Allthatremainstobedone
isfortheIndiansidetoprovidethe

listofstudentswhore-
allyneedtocomeback
toChina,"hesaid.
According to esti-

mates, over 23,000
Indian students,
mostlystudyingmed-
icine,arestuckinIndia

after theyreturnedhomefollow-
ingtheCovid-19outbreakinChina
inDecember2019.Theycouldnot
returntoChinaduetotherestric-
tionsimposedbythegovernment
there.
FollowingChina's announce-

ment,theIndianEmbassysought
details of studentswho intend to
return. "TheChinese sidehasex-
presseditswillingnesstoconsider
facilitatingthereturnofIndianstu-
dentstoChinaonaneed-assessed
basis...Inordertofacilitatethis(re-
turn),theIndianEmbassyintends
toprepare a list of such students
which will be shared with the
Chinese side for their considera-
tion.Therefore,Indianstudentsare
requestedtoprovidenecessaryin-
formationbyfillinguptheGoogle
form... latestby8May,"itsaidina
statementonFriday.
"Oncethecollatedinformation

is sharedwith theChinese side,
they would consult relevant
Chinesedepartmentstoverifythe
listandindicatewhethertheiden-
tifiedstudentscantraveltoChina
to complete the course," it said.
This coordinationprocesswould
be carried out in a time-bound
manner,itsaid.
TheChinesesidehasalsocon-

veyedthateligiblestudentsshould
unconditionally abide by pan-
demicpreventionmeasures, and
agreetobearallexpensesrelated
tosuchmeasures,itsaid.
OnMarch25,afterhismeeting

with visiting Chinese Foreign
MinisterWangYi, Jaishankarhad
saidthathe"tookupstronglythe
predicament of Indian students
studying inChinawhohavenot
been allowed to return, citing
Covidrestrictions".
Most students stranded in

Indiawelcomed the announce-
mentonFriday. "In July, Iwill ap-
pear for my third-year exams.
Thoughtheexamschedule isnot
outyet,we'll behappy toappear
forofflineexamsifourreturnisfa-
cilitatedsoon... Even ifwecannot
returntogether,weareatleastas-
suredthatwewillbegoingbackto
thecampus sooneror later," said
HarshVyas, a 21-year-oldMBBS
studentatBeihuaUniversityinJilin
City.
ButGhanshyamYadav from

Jaipur, also studyingmedicineat
the University of South China,

Hengyang, since
2018, said: "In July-
August, Iwill appear

formy fourth-year exams. I have
onlyayearlefttofinishmydegree,
andwillhavetoundergocompul-
sorypracticalinternship.Afterliv-
inghereforovertwoyears,Iwould
liketointernatanIndianhospital
insteadof getting into thewhole
hassleofvisas,"hesaid.

Power shortage
alackofsufficientcoalatthermal
powerplants.
OnApril28,Indiafacedashort-

ageof192.1millionunitsofpower
as peakdemand reached anew
all-timehighof204.6GW.Onav-
erage, India’s thermal power
plants had less than eight days
worthof coal stockonThursday
againstthenormof24days.
Theshortagehascomeevenas

theCoalMinistryhasinsistedthat
thereissufficientcoaltomeetthe
demandofpowerhouses.Indiare-
liesoncoalforabout75percentof
power requirements, and the
Railways is the primary trans-
porterofcoal.
AccordingtotheRailMinistry,

the SECRdivision,which covers
the coal producing regions, has
cancelled34trains.NR,whichin-
cludes areas that receive coal for
manypowerstationsinthenorth,
hascancelledeighttrains.
Somepassenger servicesun-

der the SECR like the Bilaspur-
Bhopal train, which was sus-
pendedonMarch28,willremain
atthisstatustillMay3.TheMEMU
betweenMaharashtra's Gondia
andOdisha's Jharsuguda stands
cancelledfromApril24toMay23
aswellastheDongargarh-Raipur
MEMUinChhattisgarhfromApril
11toMay24,accordingtothemin-
istry.
Amid the crisis, the Rail

Ministry has raised the average
daily loadingof coal rakes toover
400aday, thehighest in thepast
fiveyears.Thenationaltransporter
hasalsoputover500rakesforcoal
dutyperday, 53more thanwere
put into service last year. On
Thursday, 1.62million tonnesof
coalwas loaded in427 rakes, ac-
cordingtotheministry.
Keyissuesthathaveledtothe

majorshortageof coalat thermal
powerplantsarehighdemandfor
powerduetotheeconomicrecov-
erypost-Covidandthesweltering
heatacrossmajorpartsof India.
At the same time,many im-

portedcoal-basedthermalpower
plantshavestoppedpowergener-

ationduetohighinternationalcoal
prices andan inability topasson
the additional cost to states that
procurepowerfromthem.
Thedemand forpower is ex-

pectedtorise furtherandpeakat
about 215-220GWover theup-
coming months. Officials are
hopefulthatthecurrentcrisiswill
ease in a fortnight as parts of
southernIndiaareexpectedtocool
down. Experts have, however,
notedthatthecurrentshortageof
coalatthermalpowerplantscould
meanaworsepowercrisislaterin
the year. Thermal power plants
usuallybuildupcoalstockduring
thesemonths inpreparation for
themonsoon seasonwhen coal
productionandtransportationare
affectedbyheavyrains.

Pawan Hans
price and terms as the govern-
ment. InDecember last year, the
governmentreceivedthreefinan-
cialbidsforthecompany.
“M/sStar9MobilityPrivateLtd,

a consortiumofM/sBigCharter
Private Limited, M/s Maharaja
AviationPrivateLimitedandM/s
AlmasGlobalOpportunity Fund
SPC, emergedas thehighestbid-
derquotingRs211.14crore,which
wasabovetheReservePrice,” the
MinistryofFinancesaidinapress
release.“Theothertwobidswere
forRs181.05 crore andRs153.15
crore.Followingduedeliberations,

thefinancialbidofM/s
Star9MobilityPrivate
Limitedhasbeenac-
ceptedbythegovern-
ment,”itsaid.
Mumbai-based

Big Charter Pvt Ltd
runsthe'flybig'airline,
which operates on
UDAN routes, while
Delhi-basedMaharaja
Aviation Pvt Ltd is a
helicopter charter
company. Almas
Global Opportunity
Fund is a Cayman
Islands-based fund
managed byDubai-
basedAlmasCapital.
The consortium's

bidwas also granted
clearance by the
Alternative
Mechanism for
Pawan Hans disin-
vestment. The
Alternative
Mechanism com-
prises RoadMinister
NitinGadkari,Finance
Minister Nirmala
SitharamanandCivil
Aviation Minister
JyotiradityaScindia.
“Thestrategicdis-

investment transac-
tion was imple-
mented through an
open, competitive
biddingprocess sup-
portedbyamulti-lay-
eredconsultativede-
cision-making
mechanisminvolving
Inter-Ministerial
Group,CoreGroupof
Secretaries on
Disinvestment and
the empowered
Alternative
Mechanism,”theoffi-
cialstatementsaid.
Moving forward,

thegovernmentwill
now issue the Letter
of Award,whichwill
be followedby sign-
ing of the Share
PurchaseAgreement

andclosingthetransaction.
InOctober 2016, theCabinet

CommitteeonEconomicAffairs
hadapprovedstrategicdisinvest-
ment of the entire government
stakeinPawanHansandpostthat
thegovernmentmadethreefruit-
lessattemptsatdisinvestment.

Dope tests
The female athleteunder the

scannerwas expected towin a
medal at the Commonwealth
GamesandAsianGamesthisyear,
andwasacontender toenter the
WorldAthleticsChampionshipsfi-
nals.Buoyedbyhermeteoric rise
andmedalpotential, theAFIhad
alsoscoutedforaforeigncoachaf-
tertheTokyoOlympics.
Themale athlete's samples

were collectedduringanout-of-
competitiontest.Althoughhiscur-
rentformhasdipped,heremains
aninternationalmedallist.
Bothwere part of the Target

OlympicPodiumScheme,under
which athletes receive funding
fromthe sportsministry, at vari-
ousstagesoftheircareer.
At thedomestic level, too, the

scourge of doping has seen an
Under-23medalwinner in the
women's100metres,whowasla-
belled as a future star, and a
podium finisher amongmenat
theOpenNationals testingposi-
tive. Both of them received re-
duced three-year bans after ad-
mitting to anti-doping rule
violationsinsteadofappearingfor
disciplinarypanelhearings.

Patiala
officials said, adding that at least
fourpersons,includingtwopolice-
men,wereinjuredintheclash.
Theincidentwasthefirstma-

jor law-and-order incident in the
stateunderthenewAAPgovern-
ment. While Chief Minister
BhagwantManncalledforan“im-
mediateprobe”anddirectedoffi-
cialstoensurethatthoseguiltyare
not spared, the Opposition
Congress and SADcriticised the
state government forwhat they
describedwas“anarchy”.
On Friday evening, the Shiv

Sena leadership inMumbai di-
recteditsPunjabunittotake“stern
action”against all those linked to
thepartywhowereinvolvedinthe
clash. In a statement issued
throughthePunjabunit,theSena
said ithasexpelleda local leader,
HarishSingla,whohadallegedly
led the “Khalistan Murdabad”
march.
Singlawas later arrested in a

case lodged under IPC sections
153-A (promoting enmity), 186
(obstructingpublic servant), 188
(disobeying official orders) and
353 (assault to deter public ser-
vant).
Twomore cases on various

charges,includingattempttomur-
der (IPC section307)were regis-
teredagainst“unknownpersons”
oncomplaintsfrombothsidesin-
volvedintheclashes.
Singla has beendescribed as

theworkingpresidentofShivSena
(Bal Thackeray), the unit of the
SenainPunjab.Thestatehasabout
15 Sena factions, including Shiv
Sena Samajwadi, Shiv Sena
Rashtrawadi, Shiv Sena Hindu
Bhayia and Shiv Sena Akhand
Bharat.
Leaders at the Sena HQ in

Mumbai said theparty directed
thePunjabunittoissueanofficial
statementannouncingtheaction
against Singla. “PunjabShivSena
(BalThackeray)workingpresident
Harish Singla has beenexpelled

fromtheparty.Alongwithhim,a
fewpartyworkerswerealsosus-
pended. Singla ledaprotest rally
inPatiala. Themarch turnedvio-
lent,leadingtoclasheswithsome
membersof Sikhorganisations,”
thestatementsaid.
SenaMPSanjayRaut said the

group in the clasheswas “not a
Shiv Sena unit”. “Some people
claimtobe fromShivSena. They
haveno connectionwithus.We
havealreadysaidthattheyshould
beremoved,”Rautsaid.
Shiv Sena's Punjabpresident

YograjSharmasaidSinglahasbeen
officially expelled fromtheparty
for “anti-party activities” on “or-
ders”frompartysupremoUddhav
Thackeray, Yuva Sena national
presidentAadityaThackerayand
SenanationalsecretaryAnilDesai.
AccordingtoSharma,theparty

hadwritten to thePatiala SSPon
April20toconveythatithadnoth-
ingtodowithSingla’scall,which
wasmadein“hispersonalcapac-
ity”. Singlawasnot available for
comment.
Singla had announced the

march around15days ago after
thebannedoutfit,SikhsForJustice
(SFJ), gave a call to observe
“Khalistan sthapna diwas
(Khalistanfoundationday)inApril
across district police offices in
Haryana”.
Patiala SSPNanakSingh said

Singlawasdeniedpermission to
hold themarch. The officer also
saidthatactivistsoftheSikhoutfit
SAD(Amritsar)weredeniedper-
mission to hold a meeting on
ThursdayagainstSingla'scall,and
were assured that the march
wouldnotbeallowed.
Followingtheclash,Singlawas

attackedbymembersoftheHindu
communityoutsidethetempleon
Fridayeveningwhenhehadcome
toattendameeting.
Patialaofficialssaidcurfewwas

imposedtill6amonSaturdaydue
to “incidents of breach of peace
anddisputesbetweencertaindif-
ferentgroupsinthedistrict,which
canresultinfurtherdisturbanceof
peaceandcommunal andmain-
tenanceof lawandorder”.
Describing the incident as

“deeply unfortunate”, Chief
MinisterMannpostedonTwitter:
“I spokewith theDGP,peacehas
beenrestored in thearea.Weare
closelymonitoring the situation
andwillnotletanyonecreatedis-
turbanceinthestate.”
Manntweetedthathisgovern-

ment “will notallowanti-Punjab
forcestodisturbPunjab’speaceat
any cost”. TheAAP,meanwhile,
postedpicturespurportedlyfrom
theclashandaccusedtwopeople
shownintheimagesofbeingBJP
leaderswithlinkstotheparty'stop
leadership.
PoliceinPatialasaidagroupof

Nihangs gathered at Dukh
Niwaran Sahib gurdwara to
counter the Sena unit's call and
marchedtowardsthetemplerais-
ing slogans. Theywere joinedby
otherSikhactivists,theysaid.
The police team, including

PatialaSSPNanakSingh,firedsev-
eral rounds in theair todisperse
theSikhgroupwhichhadreached
outsidethetemple.Aseparatepo-
lice contingentwasdeployed at
Arya Samaj, a kilometre away,
where those supporting Singla's
callwereholdingthemarch.
AccordingtotheSSP,Sikhpro-

testers alleged that amemberof
theirgroupsufferedagunshotin-
jury. “Wearegetting it examined
bydoctors,”hesaid.Amemberof
the “anti-Khalistan”march sus-

tained a “minor injury” on the
handallegedlycausedbyasharp-
edgedweapon,theSSPsaid.

(WITHKAMALDEEPSINGH
BRARINAMRITSAR&

ENS/MUMBAI)

Mevani
democracy into a police state is
simply unthinkable and if the
AssamPoliceisthinkingaboutthe
same,thesameisperversethink-
ing,"thecourtsaid.
It said theHighCourt should

considerdirecting"eachandevery
policepersonnel engaged in law
andorderdutytowearbodycam-
eras,toinstallCCTVcamerasinve-
hicleswhilearrestinganaccused
ortakinganaccusedtosomeplace
for recoveries of goods or other
reasons, and also install CCTV
camerasinsideallpolicestations."
These measures should be

consideredto"preventregistration
offalseFIRlikethepresentoneand
togivecredibilitytothepolicever-
sionofoccurrenceslikethearrest
of accused persons and the ac-
cusedpersons attempting to es-
cape frompolicecustodyatmid-
night, while the accused was
allegedly leading thepoliceper-
sonneltodiscoversomething,and
the police personnel firing and
killing or injuring such accused,
whichhasbecomearoutinephe-
nomenoninthestate,"itsaid.
Thecourtdirectedthatacopy

oftheorderbesenttotheRegistrar
GeneraloftheHighCourtforplac-
ing it before theChief Justice "to
lookintothisaspectandconsider
whether themattercanbetaken
upasaPILtocurbtheongoingpo-
liceexcessesinthestate".
Accordingtodatasharedinthe

AssamAssembly lastmonth, 29
peoplehavebeenkilledand96in-
jured inpolice firing since Chief
MinisterHimanta Biswa Sarma
tookchargeinMay2021.
"The bail has been granted

against a personal bond of Rs
1,000. Some formalities are left
andhehastobetakentoKokrajhar,
sohewillbereleasedonlytomor-
row," said Mevani’s counsel
AngshumanBora.
Mevani,anIndependentMLA

whohaspledged support to the
Congress, was arrested by the
Assam Police from Gujarat's
Banaskanthadistrict onApril 20
andflowntoGuwahatifollowinga
complaint by a BJP leader in
Kokrajhardistrictoverapurported
tweet against Prime Minister
Narendra Modi. On April 25,
Mevani was granted bail by a
Kokrajhar court, butwas re-ar-
rested in a fresh case filed in
Barpetadistrict on thebasis of a
complaintbyapolicewomanwho
accusedhimof "assaulting" her
and"outraginghermodesty".
Thewomanpoliceofficersaid

Mevani“utteredslangwords”and
“physicallypushed”herwhenshe
wasescortinghimfromGuwahati
airport toKokrajhar onApril 21.
AccordingtotheFIR,twootherpo-
liceofficerswerepresentintheve-
hicle.ThecourtsaidFridaythather
versiondidnotaddup to thede-
tails in the FIR. “Itwasmanufac-
tured for thepurposeof keeping
the accused in detention for a
longerperiod,abusingtheprocess
of the court and the law,” it said.
“No sanepersonwill ever try to
outragethemodestyofaladypo-
liceofficer in thepresenceof two
malepolice officers and there is
nothingintherecordtoholdthat
theaccused...isaninsaneperson.”
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CX0´fi0 ´ff½fSX MÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´ffZSmXVf³f d»f.X d³fd½fQf
Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f ¸fbWS¶f³Q
d³fd½fQfEa Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ A³fb·f½fe

NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ d³f¸³f I f¹fÊ IZ Àf¸´ffQ³f WZ°fb
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü ´fi°¹fZI d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f
·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ²fSûWS SfdVf ER .Oe.AfS/Àfe.Oe.AfS.
(SfáÑe¹fIÈ °f ¶f`ÔI ) IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ ´fÃf
¸fZÔ QZ¹f Wû E½fa B³I ¸f M`¢Àf E½fa ´f`³f ³fa. B³I ¸f
M`¢Àf dSM³fÊ, ªfe.EÀf.Me. ´faªfeI S¯f ´fi´fÂf I e
Lf¹ff ´fid°f °f±ff A³fb·f½f Àf¸¶fa²fe ´fi´fÂf A½fV¹f
Wû³fZ ¨ffdWE A³¹f±ff I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZa d³fd½fQf I f
·ff¦f-2 d½f¨ffS¯fe¹f ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ d³fd½fQfAûÔ IZ
´fi´fÂf d³f²ffÊdS°f Vfb»I E½fa d³f²ffÊdS°f ²fSûWS SfdVf
Af.Me.ªfe.EÀf./E³f.BÊ.ER .Me. IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f,
¸fZSN IZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ State Bank of India,
Cantt Branch, Meerut Account
No. 110047201099, IFSC Code
SBIN0000680 ¸fZÔ ·fe ªf¸ff I Sf¹fe ªff
ÀfI °fe W`Ü ¶f`aI ªf¸ff I e ÀffÃ¹f ¹f±ff ¹fûª¹f
¹fc.Me.AfS. Àfa£¹ff, ´fZ-B³f dÀ»f¸f ¸fc»f I f ´fid°f
d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f IZ Àff±f Àfa»f¦³f dI ¹fZ
ªff¹fZa A±f½ff d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f Àf¸f¹f ¸fZa
d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ IZ EI dQ½fÀf ´fc½fÊ 16.00 ¶fªfZ
°fI I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ We A½ff´fÀfe¹f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
I f ¸fc»¹f ·fb¦f°ff³f I S ´fif~ dI ¹fZ ªff ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ
d³fd½fQfEa A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZa
d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ I e d³f²ffÊdS°f dQ³ffaI I û 14.00
¶fªfZ °fI ´fif~ I e ªff¹fZÔ¦fe AüS CÀfe dQ³f
Àff½fÊªfd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ NZIZ QfSûÔ A±f½ff C³fIZ
´fid°fd³fd²f¹fûÔ I e C´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ 15.00 ¶fªfZ £fû»fe
ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ Me 25/22-23 (d³fd½fQf £fû»fZ ªff³fZ
I e d°fd±f 01.06.2022) d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸faO»f
¸fZSN WZ°fb EI ³f¦f Oeªf»f ¨fd»f°f I fS
(¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW I e A½fd²f IZ d»fE
dI Sf¹fZ ´fS C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ÷ . 3,500.00/- (÷ ´f¹fZ °fe³f WªffS ´ffa¨f
Àfü ¸ffÂf), d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I e ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590.00/- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, 130-Oe d½f¢MûdS¹ff ´ffIÊ ,
¸fZSNÜ “SfáÑdW°f ¸fZÔ D ªffÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ”Ü ´fÂffaI
/No. 1109 d½f.´ff.¸fa./ETC/¸fZSN/
MT/Tender, dQ³ffaI : 29/04/2022

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE: SUNABEDA
No:____________/ Date:____________/

e-Procurement Notice for Buildings works

O-142

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
online for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
tender

clarification

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer,

Rural Works
Circle,

Sunabeda

CCERWCSBD
- Online -

05/2022-23

02.05.2022
at 11.00

A.M.

18.05.2022
up to 5.30

P.M.

16.05.2022
up to 1.00

P.M.

19.05.2022
at 11.00

A..M.

To be
intimated
separately

1 Name of the work : Construction & Buildings as per
Annexure (2 Nos)

3 Class of contractor : “B”, “A”, Class of (Odisha PWD) or
relevant class of other licensing
authority.

4 Estimated Cost : Varies from Rs. 119.96 Lakhs to Rs
210.56 Lakhs (Approximately)

5 Details projects as per
Annexure attached.

:

6. The details of works can be seen from the web site
https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in

7. Any Corrigendum/ Addendum will be displayed in the above e-tender
web site.

Sd/- Chief Construction Engineer
Rural Works Circle, Sunabeda.

OIPR- 25182/11/0005/2223

IndIan InstItute of scIence
Bangalore - 560012

It is hereby notified that the last date for submission of application
for the post of assistant Project engineer (civil) and site
engineer (civil), challakere is hereby extended till 10.05.2022.
The eligibility criteria and other terms and conditions remains the
same.

sd/-, ReGIstRaRdate: 29.04.2022

corrigendum to advertisement for the post of
assistant Project engineer (civil) and site engineer

(civil), challakere dated 09.04.2022

New Delhi
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DIP/Shabdarth/D/0027/22-23

Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002)
and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, a demand notice
was issued on the dates mentioned against each account and stated hereinafter calling upon them to repay the amount within 60 days from the
date of receipt of the said Notice.
The Borrower/Guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrower/Guarantor and the public in general that the
undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of power conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the
said Act read with Rule 8 of the said Act on the dates mentioned against each account.
The Borrower/Guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the property
will be subject to the charge of the STATE BANK OF INDIA for an amount and interests thereon.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the
secured assets.
Name of
Account/
Borrower &
Address

Name of
Proprietor/
Partners/

Guarantors/ Owner
of property etc.

Description of the
property mortgaged/charged

Date of
Demand
Notice &
Date of

Possession

Amount Outstanding

M/s Catalox
Chemicals,
Prop.: Shri
Rakesh Mani
Tripathi

Smt. Priyanka
Tripathi, W/o Shri
Rakesh Mani
Tripathi, and Shri
Ram Naresh
Tripathi, S/o Shri
Man Bharan Tripathi

All piece and parcel of vacant land measuring area 3.75 decimal
equivalent to 01 Katha bearing Thana No.-83, Tauzi No.-3947, P.S.
83, Khata No.185, Khesara/Survey Plot No.-974(P) and 975(P),
Deed No.-4272 of 2013, Ward No.-01, situated at Mauza-Saraya,
P.S.-Gopalganj within Gopalganj Municipality, Distt.-Gopalganj.
Property stands in the name of Rakesh Mani Tripathi. Bounded
By: North-10' feet Self Road, South-Property of Badri Miyan, East-
Property of Mustari, West-Property of Champa Devi.

29.11.2021
&

25/04/2022

`1,94,90,621.00
as on 28.11.2021 together
with further interest at
the contractual rate on
the aforesaid amount

and incidental expenses,
costs, charges etc. w.e.f.

28.11.2021
Date : 25.04.2022
Place : Gopalganj

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATEBANKOF INDIA,SARB,BURDWAN

Publication of Notice regarding possession of property u/s 13(4) of SARFAESI Act 2002
Ulhas, Gate No.1, PIN-713104, Dist. Purba Bardhaman, West Bengal. E-mail: sbi.14817@sbi.co.in

STRESSEDASSETSRECOVERYBRANCH,BURDWAN(CODE-14817)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

DAYSAFTERtwo labourersdied
while four others sustained in-
juriesafterathree-storeyhouse
under renovation collapsed on
them in South Delhi’s Satya
Niketan,policearrestedthecon-
tractor from Bihar’s Araria dis-
trictonFriday.
According to police, the ac-

cused,MdRaees (46),hadhired
the workers, who also hailed
from Araria, to renovate the
house.TheywerepaidaroundRs
300-Rs350perday.
DCP (Southwest) Manoj C

said, “We arrested Raees who
has been absconding since the
dayof theincident.Labourersat
the spot told us hewas there in
themorning but left after some
time.Weareyettoascertainifhe
was present at the time of the
collapse. An FIR has been regis-
tered against him. He was the

contractor in charge of modify-
ingthebuilding.”Raeeshasbeen
booked under IPC sections 308
(attempt to commit culpable
homicide)andsection304(cul-
pablehomicide), saidpolice.
During questioning, Raees

said that hewas hired by a bro-
kerwho asked him to renovate
thehouse.
“The previous owner was a

businessman... We contacted
him and found that he sold the
house through the broker. We
have received six-seven names
ofpotentialowners,butthedoc-
uments aren't clear. There are
also documents showing the
propertywas sold throughGPA
(general power of attorney),”
saidapoliceofficer.
Policearelookingforthecur-

rent owner whowas allegedly
trying to convert thehouse into
a PG accommodation. “We are
checking the documents and
will soon identify the owner,”
said theDCP.

The SouthMCDhad booked
the property for unauthorised
construction. A noticewas also
issued onMarch 31 and the au-
thoritieshadsoughtpoliceinter-
vention.
An officer at South Campus

police station said: “We have
writtentotheSDMCseekingde-
tails of the owner as no docu-
ment has his name. Before the
incident, they had informed us
once about the construction.
Therewasnofurthercommuni-
cationfromtheirside.Underthe
DMC Act, the authorities were
supposedtobooktheownerbut
they have onlymentioned the
housenumber in theirorder...”
A senior SouthMCDofficial,

however,saidpoliceshouldhave
takenactionwhentheynotified
themof the illegal construction
in the building. “We identify
buildingswhereillegalconstruc-
tion is done. The building is
booked in such cases, not peo-
ple,” said theofficial.

MANKILLEDON ‘SUSPICIONOFCOWSLAUGHTER’

Atishi addresses UN
General Assembly

Dwarka farmhouse
lynching: 2 arrested
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

DAYSAFTERa40-year-oldcare-
taker of a farmhouse was
lynchedby10-15menonsuspi-
cionofcowslaughterinDwarka,
police arrested twomen from
theDelhi-Haryanaborder.
The victim, Rajaram, lived

withhisfamilyatthefarmhouse
and was working on April 11
whentheaccused,claimingtobe
gaurakshaks,bargedinpastmid-
night and assaulted him aswell
as some other workers at the
spot. The accused had reached
thefarmhouseawhilebeforepo-
lice, too, reachedthespot.
TheIndianExpresshadearlier

reported that an FIRwas regis-
teredinthecasestatingthat the
incidenttookplaceinfrontofpo-
licemen but the accusedman-
aged to leave without giving
theirnames.
DCP (Dwarka) Shankar

Choudharysaid,“Ourteamshad
rushed all the sixmen to RTRM

hospital where Rajaram suc-
cumbed to injuries. Soon after,
FIRs were lodged and teams
weresenttolookforthemenin-
volved in the assault case, but
theyhad fled fromtheir homes.
We conducted an investigation
and, using technical evidence,
identified5-6men.”
Policesaidtheyhavearrested

twomenwholived in thevicin-
ity of the farmhouse, Ankit (25)
and Praveen (26). Theywork as
farm labourers and live in
Chhawla. Initial questioning
doesnotsuggest theduoareas-
sociated with the Gau Raksha
Dal,policesaid.Duringquestion-
ing, the men told police they
werecalledtothespotby3-4lo-
cals who claimed to have seen
cow carcasses being taken in
vans fromthe farmhouse.
“Theaccusedstill claimthey

only scolded the victim...
However,wehaveevidencesuch
as their phone location and
video footage that theywere at
thespotwiththeotheraccused.
We are looking for 5-6 others

who are on the run. The men
said they saw cows being
slaughteredandtheirassociates
attacked the victim and his
men,” saidanofficer.
The two men have so far

beenbookedforassault,saidpo-
lice, adding thatmore stringent
sectionscouldbeaddedastheir
questioningprogresses.
Thoseabscondinghavebeen

charged with IPC section 302
(murder) too.
Police had also booked the

menwhowereassaultedunder
charges of cow slaughter. “We
had sent the animal remains to
Ghazipurhospitalandareawait-
ing autopsy reports,” DCP
Choudharysaid.
Meanwhile, Rajaram’s wife

JhasoDevisaidthefamilyhasno
work because police also took
eight cows and calves as part of
the case property: “I have two
young daughters and a son to
look after.We used to sell cow
milk to earn. Howwill we sur-
vive now?My husbandwould
neverkill cows.”

Covid relief
to families of
30 frontline
workers
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,APRIL29

THEDELHIgovernmenthaspro-
videdCovidreliefassistanceofRs
1 crore to families of 30 ‘Covid
warriors’wholosttheirlivesdur-
ing the pandemic, said Deputy
ChiefMinisterManishSisodiaaf-
ter handing over the ‘Samman
Rashi’ tothefamilyofastaffer.
Sisodia visited the family of

Kamlesh, a sanitationworker at
LokNayakhospital,whodied of
Covidwhileservingpatients.
Handing over the cheque of

Rs 1 crore to the family, Sisodia
said: “The country salutes the
sacrifice of these brave Covid
warriors. The government took
apledgeto takecareof the fam-
iliesofmartyredCovidwarriors,
andwillalwaysstandwiththeir
families in every situation.
During the pandemic, doctors,
paramedicalstaffandsanitation
workerswereriskingtheir lives.
Though this amount cannot
compensate for the loss of the
families, we hope it will defi-
nitelyhelpthemstandagainand
haveadignified life.”

New Delhi: In her speech at the UN General
Assemblytitled“Delhimodelofgovernance”, AAP
MLAAtishi talked about the developmentwork
donebytheAAPgovernmentinthenationalcap-
ital in thepast sevenyears.ChiefMinisterArvind
KejriwaltooktoTwittertocongratulateher.
Atishi talkedabouthowtheAAPgovernment

reduced the electricity tariff, developed govern-
mentschools, improvedpublichealthinfrastruc-
turebyintroducingmohallaclinicsandtooksev-
eralother initiatives forpublicwelfare inthepast
seven years. “About fourmillion households in
Delhigetzeroelectricitybills,morethan1,500res-
idential areas have access to pipedwater supply
and around 2,00,000 students shifted frompri-
vateschoolstogovernmentschools,andmohalla
clinics are providing free healthcare to citizens,”
Atishi said in her speech. She also said theAAP’s
modelofgovernancehadincreasedDelhi’sGDP.
RetweetingavideoofAtishi’sspeech,Kejriwal

said,“AmomentofprideforIndia.DelhiandAAP
make Indians proud. Theworld is now looking
toDelhiforsolutionsinmanyareasofurbangov-
ernance.”ENS

Contractor arrested after house
collapse in Satya Niketan killed 2

Lemonade seller
beaten to death
in Ghaziabad
New Delhi: A lemonade seller
was beaten to death in
Ghaziabad onWednesday over
payment issues, said police,
addingthatane-rickshawdriver
wasarrestedinconnectionwith
the incident on Thursday. The
victim has been identified as
GauravKashyap.
Police said the accused,

Bobby, alongwith two persons,
stopped at Gaurav’s stall in Raj
Nagar Extension to buy lemon-
ades. The accused told police
thatGauravallegedlyusedstale
lemons towhichBobbyand the
othersobjectedandGauravheld
on to the e-rickshaw for pay-
mentwhichoverturned.
Localstoldpolicethatascuf-

flebrokeoutbetweenthemand
Gauravwasrushedtoahospital.
Police were informed that
Gaurav died during treatment.
His family alleged that he was
beatenwithsticksandstones.He
issurvivedbyhiswifeandeight-
year-olddaughter.ENS
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25yearsafter
fakeencounter
atCP,HC
grantsRs15L
tosurvivor
New Delhi:More than 25
years after police shot
dead his two friends at
Barakhamba Road near
Connaught Place and in-
jured him in a shootout,
the Delhi High Court has
directedtheCentretopaya
compensation of Rs 15
lakh to Tarun Preet Singh
along with an interest of
8%perannumfromMarch
31,1997,thedateof thein-
cident, within a period of
eight weeks. Justice
PrathibaM Singh said the
injury caused due to the
state action, and “that too
one,wherepolice officials
wereconvictedofcriminal
offences and not some in-
action or negligence”,
needs to be considered at
ahigher standard thanor-
dinarycasesof negligence
and inaction. Singh has a
shrapnel lodged in the
head and slight disability
in the righthand.

Newstructural
safetynorms
issued:Khattar
Gurgaon: Haryana Chief
Minister Manohar Lal
Khattar on Friday said the
Haryana government had
issuednewstructuralsafety
guidelines to ensure the
safetyofresidentsofmulti-
storeyresidentialbuildings.
As per thenewguidelines,
duringtheconstructionofa
building,thedeveloperwill
have toget the safety audit
donethreetofourtimestill
itscompletion,saidtheCM.

Govttohold
summercamp
forchildren
NewDelhi:To continue the
focusonfoundationallearn-
ing in reading,writing and
numeracy, all government
schoolstudentsofclassesIII
to IXwill be required toat-
tend‘summercamp’intheir
schoolsfromMay11toJune
15. Schools in Delhi have
beenoperatingatfullcapac-
ityforallgradessinceApril1
andsincethen,thefocusfor
government school stu-
dentsof classes III to IXhas
been entirely on founda-
tional reading,writing and
numeracy.

Burglarheld
NewDelhi: Police arrested
a burglar following an en-
counterinSouthDelhi’sCR
Park Friday morning.
Accordingtopolice,thein-
cident took place at
Jahanpanah City Forest
where investigators laid a
traptonabfiveburglarson
Thursdaynight.Policetried
to arrest the accused, but
themen allegedly retali-
atedusingknivesandfired
at them, theysaid.ENS
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THE YAMUNA
In themidstof aheatwave,partsof theYamunaturneddrynear ITO.Delhi recordedthesecondconsecutivedayof aheatwavespellonFridaywhenthe
maximumtemperaturesettledat43.5degreesCelsius. PraveenKhanna

PEAKPOWERDEMANDFORAPRILHITAROUND6,000MWONTHURSDAY

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

DELHI POWER Minister
Satyendar Jain reiterated on
Friday that there is a shortage of
coalatsomepowerplants.“There
isamajorshortageof coalacross
thecountryandthemajorreason
is theshortageof rakes for trains
thattransportcoal,”hesaid.“The
powerplantsneedtohaveastock
of coal. In some plants, there is
stockforonlyadaytoday.”
Jain wrote to the Centre on

Thursdayaskingthemtoensure
thatsufficientcoalisavailableat
power plants that supply elec-
tricity toDelhi.
Flagging “amajor electricity

crisis across the country”, Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal
tweeted on Friday: “So far we
have managed somehow in
Delhi. The situation is grave
across the country.We have to
findasolutiontothisquickly.Itis
necessary to take quickmeas-
ures todealwith theproblem.”
Astatementfromthegovern-

ment Thursday had pointed to
disruptionofpowersupplyfrom
Dadri-II and Unchahar power
stationsthatcouldleadtoaprob-
lem in24-hourpower supply to
essential institutions, including
theDelhiMetroandhospitals.
NTPCLimited,whichrunsthe

power plants at Dadri and
Unchahar, however tweeted
Fridaythatunitsatthetwoplants
“are declaringmore than 100%
rated capacity to the grid”. All

units of Unchahar andDadri are
running at full load, except
Unchahar unit-Iwhich is under
annual plannedoverhaul, it said.
It also said units at Dadri and
Unchahar are receiving regular
coal supplies. “Present stock is
1,40,000MTand95,000MT re-
spectively; import coal supplies
arealsointhepipeline,” itsaid.
Sourcessaidthedistribution

companies have been able to
meet the growing power de-
mand so far — the peak power
demandforAprilhitanall-time
high of around 6,000 MW on
Thursdayafternoon.
While states in the neigh-

bourhood, including Punjab,
Haryana, Rajasthan and Uttar
Pradesh, recorded an energy
shortageonThursday,Delhidid
not record a shortage, going by
daily data on power supply re-
ported by the Power System
Operation Corporation Limited.
Themaximumpower demand
metonThursdaywas5,942MW,
as per the report. Reports over

the past five days indicate that
Delhi has not yet recorded a
powershortage.
According to the power gen-

eration report forNTPC stations
releasedbytheCentralElectricity
Authority (CEA) Thursday, the
coalstockavailableforsixunitsat
the Dadri National Capital
ThermalPowerProjectwasforsix
days— stock of a day for each of
thesixunits.Thecoalstockavail-
ableattheUnchaharpowerplant
wasfor18days—threedayseach
for the sixunits at theplant. The
stock at bothplants falls short of
the normative stock required at
powerplants,whichis26days.
Thedailycoalstockreportas

of April 28 released by the CEA
showsthattheactualstockatthe
Dadri plant (1,59,000 tonnes)
was only around 2% of the nor-
mativestock(65,09,000tonnes).
Coalstockisconsidered‘critical’
if it is less than 25% of the nor-
mativestock.Theactualstockat
Unchaharwasaround17%ofthe
normativestock.Bothplantsre-
ceivecoal stockbyrail.
Meanwhile, Delhi recorded

the hottest April in the past 12
years,goingbydatafromtheIndia
MeteorologicalDepartment.The
averagemaximumtemperature
in April this year was 40.2 de-
grees Celsius, the highest since
2010when the average for the
month stood at 40.4 degrees
Celsius.Inthepast72years,from
1951onwards,theaveragemax-
imum temperature in April has
crossed40degreesonlytwice—
in2010andnowin2022.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,APRIL29

AMID A power crisis across
Haryana, with outages lasting
hours,discomofficialsonFriday
released a tentative roster of
scheduled power cuts for the
next fewdays inGurgaon.
Asperthetentativeschedule,

in urban areas under Dakshin
Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
(DHBVN),thetotalpowercutdu-
rationwouldbe6.5hoursandfor
domestic supply areas, the total
durationofpowercutswouldbe
at least 4 hours in a day. For in-
dustries,powerwouldbecutfor
eighthours from8pmto4am.
The timings of the power

cutswouldbestaggered.Forur-
ban areas under DHBVN, the
tentativescheduleof loadshed-
ding would be from 4 am to 5
am, 6 am to 7 am, 8.30 am to 9
am, 10 am to 12 noon and 3.30
pmto5.30pm.Forruraldomes-
tic supply areas under DHBVN,
powerwouldbecut for anhour
each four times in a day— from
1amto2am,4amto5am,8am
to9amand11pmtomidnight.
ADHBVNofficial,requesting

anonymity,saidduetoincreased
demand and shortage of power
in Haryana, the load shedding/
powercuttodifferentcategories
of consumers has to be done to
maintainthegriddisciplineand
grid frequency.
Haryana Chief Minister

Manohar Lal Khattar also met
Union Minister of Power R K
Singh on Friday and discussed
measures to ensure uninter-
ruptedpowersupplyinHaryana.
Asperpowerdepartmentof-

ficials, Haryana’s demand has
touched around 9,000
megawatts (MW) per day this
week. Gurgaon’s peak demand
on Thursdaywas around 1,650
MW.Inthepastweek,longpower
outages have also hit industrial
activity inthestate.
“Across Haryana, there is a

deficitofover2,000MWatpres-
ent. In Gurgaon, the deficit in
powersupplyisover20%,result-
ing in scheduled and unsched-
uledpowercuts.Asperthisroster,
powercutshavebeenscheduled
for the next fewdays.Measures
arebeingtakentoprocurepower
fromseveralresourcesandpower
crisiswillberesolvedsoon,”said
aDHBVNofficial.

Power cut roster in
Gurgaon, outages to
last several hours

Powerminister raises alarm: Some
plants have coal to last just one day

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

THEDELHIHighCourtFridayde-
ferredthehearingof thebailap-
peal of student activist Umar
Khalid in the larger conspiracy
caseof theNortheastDelhi riots
toMay 6, saying that the chal-
lenge to IPC 124A (sedition) —
one of the provisions invoked
againstKhalidandothersbypo-
lice—islistedforhearingbefore
theSupremeCourtonMay5.
“124Aisunderchallengebe-

fore the Supreme Court and is
coming up onMay 5. The find-
ings on 124Awill have bearing
on these cases also.Myopinion
is thatwe shall fix it after 5th of
May, lettheSupremeCourttake
aviewonit,”saidJusticeRajnish
Bhatnagar at the outset of the
hearing.
Thedivisionbenchof Justice

Siddharth Mridul and Justice
Bhatnagar has earlier heard ar-
guments on the bail appeal on
twodates.OnWednesday, after
listening to a speech given by
KhalidatAmravati,Maharashtra,
in February 2020, which forms
part of the chargesheet against
him, the court had asked
whetheritwaspropertousethe
term ‘jumla’with respect to the
PrimeMinister and said there
has to be a “a line” or a “laksh-
man rekha” when it comes to
criticismof thegovernment.
SenioradvocateTrideepPais,

representingKhalid, Friday told
the court that the case pertain-
ing to124Abefore theSupreme
Court was not likely to be con-
cludedonMay5. “Also, in so far
as124Aisconcerned, that isnot
anissuebeforeyourlordships. If
it was only 124A, I would have
got bail long ago. It is Section
43D(5) [of UAPA] andwhether
15,17and18[ofUAPA]areappli-
cableatall.Thatisthedifficulty,”
argued Pais, while referring to
thestringentbailprovisionsun-
derUAPA.
Pais added that though the

matter before the Supreme
Court on 124A no doubt is very
importantand“veryseminal”on
thequestion,hehastodealwith
UAPAprovisionsmoreduringhis
arguments. However, Justice
Mridul said, “We can have it on
the 6th. There is no harm.

Anything that may have a
bearing, we should await the
outcome.”
The court also said co-ac-

cused Sharjeel Imam’s bail plea
isalsobeforeitnowandKhalid’s
application will be heard to-
gether with it onMay 6.When
Paisinsistedagainthatthehear-
ingof124Achallengemaynotbe
concluded on May 5, Justice
Mridul said the court will hear
the bail appeals together and
added, “In fact,wewerekeen to
go back and hear that speech,
Amravati,onceagainbecauseac-
cording toyoutheoriginsof the
chargesheet against you stem
fromthat speechatAmravati.”
Pais submitted that the

speechistheonly“overtact”that
the prosecution can “advert to”
and that the “rest is fiction”.
Justice Mridul said, “the rest
couldalsobeactsof omission”.
The court Wednesday had

sought clarification regarding
the use of expressions like ‘in-
quilabi (revolutionary)’ and
‘krantikari (revolution)’. Khalid
had mentioned “inquilabli
salam” and “krantikari istiqbal”
at the beginning of his speech.
On April 22, while hearing
Khalid’s application, the court
had said that his speech at
Amravati was “offensive”, “ob-
noxious” andhateful.
Meanwhile, the court on

Fridayissuednoticetothepolice
onImam’sbailapplicationinthe
same case. Imam has argued
thathehasbeenarrestedbythe
policeaspartofa“targetedcam-
paign”tohavemultipleFIRsand
investigationsagainsthimatthe
same time.When the violence
brokeout inNortheastDelhi,he
was already in custody in two
otherFIRsandnoovertorcovert
actcanpossiblybeattributedto
him, reads theappeal.

TheSupremeCourthadonAugust30 lastyearorderedthe
demolitionof thetwintowers.Archive

Supertech towers
demolition likely to
miss May 22 deadline

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,APRIL29

DEMOLITIONOF the Supertech
twin towers is likely tomiss the
May 22 deadline by one or two
monthsasmoretimeisrequired
fortheblastpreparation,sources
havetoldTheIndianExpress.The
matter is likely to be discussed
incourt, said sources.
The Supreme Court had on

August 30 last year ordered the
demolition of the two towers
inSupertech’s EmeraldCourt in
Noida’s Sector 93A within
threemonthsforviolatingregu-
lationsonthedistancebetween
buildings.
Edifice Engineering, a com-

pany selected by the Noida
Authority and the Central
Building Research Institute,
Roorkee, is readying the build-
ings for the implosion incollab-
oration with Jet Demolition, a
company fromSouthAfrica.
Atthesite,amoundofdebris,

nearlytwostoreystall,wasspot-
ted next to the entrance gate

whilelaborersandtechnicalstaff
prepared the buildings for the
blast. Geotextile fabric was be-
ingwrappedaroundpillars and
beamswhichwill prevent dust
and debris from splintering fol-
lowing the blast. Sources said
steel containers will also be
placedinthevicinityof theApex
and Cayenne towers to reduce
thespreadof debris.
“For thenext fewweeks,we

will be laying out the fabric in
differentsectionsofthebuilding.
Wearealsotryingtocreatespace
where the containers can be
placed. Teamsareworkingcon-
stantly and we are gathering
moreinputsonthesafetyproce-
dures. Ourmain effort is to en-
sure that theblast is carriedout
safely,” saidasource.
Foreign technicians from Jet

DemolitionCompanywerealsoat
the site. The company is prepar-
ingtheblastplanwhichwillcon-
tainproceduresfortheimplosion.
A test blast was carried out

earlier this month to ascertain
the quantity of explosives re-
quired for themainblast.

UmarKhalid isaccused in
the largerconspiracycaseof
theNortheastDelhi riots

HC defers Umar bail
appeal: ‘Let SC take
view on 124A first’

MinisterSatyendar Jain

India Art Fair returns to capital after Covid hiatus
VANDANAKALRA
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

THE PANDEMIC led to the can-
cellation of the India Art Fair
(IAF) last year, but as it opened
its doors this week, despite the
swelteringheat, itsawthecom-
ing together of the art commu-
nity. In its13thedition, it hason
displayworksbrought together
by over60galleriesand14insti-
tutionalparticipants.

Raising concerns
Artisareflectionofsocietyand

artists oftenurge viewers to ask
questions.Rightattheentranceis
aMadhukarMucharlaportraitof
BabasahebAmbedkar, the archi-
tect of the Indian Constitution.
Inside the tent, Riyas Komu’s
Eighteen Steps to Nasreen
Mohamedi (2022) too empha-
sisesonnurturingasenseofcom-
munity.“Thisworkseekstoprise
openthevariousintertwinedand
submergedplural pasts that are
nowominouslyandviolentlybe-

ingsetforclosure.Itisanattempt
to retrieve fromthe flux of time,
memories and ebb and tides of
themulti-layeredculturethatwe
areandoughttobe,”saysKomu.
There is also an attempt to

document violence and call for
peace. If T V Santhosh explores
global conflictsandhistorical in-
justicesthroughhisworksatThe
Guildbooth,Gulammohammed
Sheikh’s“EcceHomo”,prompted
after the fall of Kabul, is an inter-
pretation of events fromworld
overinthelasttwoyearsthat in-
ducesviewers toconfront socio-
political and religious realities.
MithuSenputstogetheracollage
of numerous instances of vio-
lence,fromracismshewitnessed
inSouthAfricain2012tothe2015
Paris terroristattackandthewar
in Ukraine, through a “bombed
tree”. “Through the collage, I am
attemptingtomapeventsasme-
morials of violence andprecari-
ousglobalclimate,”saysSen.

Larger than life
There are instances when

someworksalsoattractattention
due to their medium and
method. At Gallery Art Positive,
AnkonMitra is drawing crowds
with delicateworks in origami.
This year sees the return of con-
temporary artist Shilo Shiv
Sulemanwithaninstallationand
Debanjay Roy also has new-age
Gandhi talkingonhis cellphone.
AtMuseo Camera Booth,multi-
pleprojectscometogether, from
aninstallationbyGopalNamjoshi

to awall thatdocuments the life
of exiled Nepal premier Dev
Shumsher Jung Bahadur Rana
through the archives of Bhuvan
Kumari Devi. In a new set of
works,BangladeshiartistTayeba
BegumLipicontemplateslifedur-
ingpandemic-relatedlockdowns.
TapasyaGupta dedicates her fi-
breglass and resinworks to her
father,whoshelosttoCovid.

Modernists on view

The IAF has a range of mod-
ernists, fromtheBengalmasters
such as Nandalal Bose,
Ramkinkar Baij and Somnath
HoreattheAkarPrakarbooth,to
KGSubramanyanatArtHeritage.
A tribute is being paid to artists
Satish Gujral and Rini Dhumal,
whopassedawayrecently,inthe
‘InMemoriamSection’. There is
a roomdedicated toMFHusain
byCrayonArtGallery.
While Dhoomimal Art

Gallery is showcasing FNSouza,
Amrita Sher-Gil and Jamini Roy,
amongothers,theDAGboothhas
200yearsof Indianart capsuled
in an exhibition that includes,
among others, early Bengal oil
paintingsaswellasworksofMF
Husain, SH Raza and a Dhanraj
Bhagat sculpture. Attracting at-
tention is a large canvas by
MadhviParekh,wheretheartist
depicts a “Christian theme” in a
naïve Indianfolkartstyle.

Indigenous art
Specialefforthasbeenmade

to highlight indigenous art

through Gond paintings by
JangarhSinghShyam,rarebhuta
bronzemasks fromKerala and
Karnataka. If the Pichvai
Tradition&Beyondhasworksby
artistsfromitsatelier,DelhiCrafts
Council has Rajasthani artist
SangeetaJogi’sdotdrawingsde-
picting themanynewrolesper-
formedbywomen.

Engagingwith the
audience
Theaudiencecanalsobepart

of the art project. At their booth,
artistduoJitenThukralandSumir
Tagra are educating themabout
the effect of greenhouse gases
andaskingthemtobringittozero
in a game titled ‘2030Net Zero’.
Theyarealsodiscussingtheprob-
lems faced by farmers through
anothergame,‘WeepingFarm’.At
theKhoj booth,meanwhile, one
hastolearntosurviveasawoman
fromtheagrariancommunityde-
spitethevariouschallenges.
IndiaArtFair isontillMay1at

NSIC Ground, Okhla. Tickets on
bookmyshow.com

IndiaArtFair isontillMay1atNSICGround,Okhla.TashiTobgyal
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Recovery & Legal Section, Circle Office, 3rd Floor, Luv-Kush Tower, Exhibition Road, Patna-800001
Ph.: 0612-2320180, E-mail: npacopat@canarabank.com

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with provision to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/hypothecated/Pledged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Constructive/Physical Possession of which has been taken by the
Authorised Officer of Canara Bank, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is" and "Whatever there is" on 31.05.2022
Details are as under:

Authorized Officer
(Canara Bank)

Date : 22.04.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Name/Address/ Contact
No./

A/c No. & IFSC Code of
the Branch

Name and Address of the
Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s)/

Mortgagor(s)

Outstanding
in Rs.

Details of Property Reserve Price
(in Rs)
EMD

Bid Multiplier
1. Katari Branch, Post-

Katari, Sheikhpura 811102
Contact No. 8210998549
A/c No. 209272434

IFSC Code:
CNRB0001722

Borrower/ Mortgagor: Mr.
Ajeet Kumar S/o Brahmdev
Prasad, Mohalla-Khandpar,
Sheikhpura-811105.

Rs.
32,58,950/-
as on

22.04.2022
+ interest &
other cost till
realization.

EMT of land and building in the name of
Mr. Brahmdeo Prasad, S/o Ragho Mahto.
Mauza-Sheikhpura, (1) Khata No.-553,
Khasra No.-2378, Tauzi No.-214, Thana
No.-176, Area-0.06 Dec., Boundary: North-
Ramlal Mahto, South-Brahmdeo Prasad,
East-Rasta, West-Bhola Mahto. (2) Khata
No.-230, Khasra No.-2382, Area-0.07
Dec, Boundry: North-Niz Plot, South-
Rasta, East-Rasta, West-Munna Mahto.

`46,10,000/-
`4,61,000/-
`10,000/-

2. Saristabad Branch
Contact No. 8210998451
A/c No. 8361295000001

IFSC Code:
CNRB0008361

Borrower/ Mortgagor: Sri
Binod Kumar, S/o Ragu
Nandan Singh, Prabha
Niwash Adaresh Colony,
Road No.-03, Khemini Chak,
Patna, Bihar, Pin-800027 and
Smt. Pusplata Sinha, W/o
Binod Kumar, Prabha Niwash
Adaresh Colony, Road No.-
03, Khemini Chak, Patna,
Bihar, Pin-800027

Rs.
24,91,637.17/-

as on
30.04.2021
+ interest &
other cost till
realization.

All the part & parcel of the property Mauza-
Brahampur, Sekhpura, P.S.-Phulwarisharif
now Gaurichak, Tauzi No.-28, Thana No.111,
Khata No.-38, S. Plot No.714 (Part), Society
Plot No.-49, Registry-Danapur, Sadar
Registry & Dist.-Patna, (Area-1322 Sq. Ft.),
Bounded By:-North-S. Plot No.-48, South-S.
Plot No.-50, East-20 Ft Road, West-Society
Himself.

`61,61,400/-
`6,16,140/-
`10,000/-

3. Gulabbagh Branch,
First Floor Hansda

Road, Sanauli Chowk,
Gulabbagh, Bihar-854326
Contact No. 8210998598
A/c No. 8362295000001

IFSC Code:
CNRB0008362

Borrower/ Mortgagor: M/S
C A Trading, Prop.-Chand
Ansari and Sabiya Khatoon
W/o Mohammad Azizddin

Rs.
68,16,387.28/-

as on
21.04.2022 +
further interest

& cost

DEED NO.14788 DATED-17.12.2014
All that part and parcel of a land area 01
Khata 12 Dhur 10 Dhurki situated at Mauza
Mahrajganj, Thana No.-238, Khatta No.868,
Khesra No.337 under Khajanchi Haat, Dist.-
Purnea, Bihar. In the name Chand Ansari S/o
Late Asaraf Anasari. Bounded By:- North-Md.
Imran Alam, South-Sami Ahmad, East-Road,
West-Lovkush Kumar.

`20,32,500/-
`2,03,250/-
`10,000/-

4. Gulabbagh Branch,
Village Bahuara, Post
Biddupur Bahuara,

Vaishali, Bihar-844502
Contact No. 8210998598
A/c No. 6959295000001

IFSC Code:
CNRB0006959

Borrower/ Mortgagor: M/S
GTC Trading Company,
Proprietor-Vimal Kumari and
Sujit Kumar S/o Rajendra
Prasad Sah.

Rs.
51,77,642.31/-

as on
21.04.2022 +
further interest

& cost

DEED NO. 3198 DATED-25.02.2011
All that part and parcel of land measuring 17
Decimal 8.50 Kari covered under Khata No.-
445, Khesra No.-2516, Situated at Mauza-
Abdullanagar, Tauzi No.8/5, Thana No.-100/1,
Mohalla-Chandan Nagar, Ward No.-46, Dist.-
Purnea, in the name of Sujit Kumar S/o Sri
Rajendra Prasad Sah. Boundary: North-Pvt.
Kachchi Rasta 10 ft, South-Saryug Sah, East-
Nahar, West-Khesra No.2514 Falawati Devi.

`37,65,500/-
`3,76,550/-
`10,000/-

5. Bahuara Branch, Village
Bahuara, Post Biddupur
Bahuara, Vaishali,
Bihar-844502

Contact No. 8210998301
A/c No. 6959295000001

IFSC Code:
CNRB0006959

Borrower/ Mortgagor: M/S
D.K. Enterprises, Prop.
Manish Kishore, S/o Surendra
Prasad Singh, Vill-Shyampur
Dayal, PO-Madhupur, Hajipur,
Vaishali-844503

Rs.
7,68,000/-
as on

25.04.2022 +
further interest

& cost

All the part and parcel of property land &
building in the name of Pramila Devi, W/o
Surendra Prasad Singh, consisting of Mauza-
Shyampurdayal, Khata No.135, Thana No.-
373, Khesara No.-205,206, PO & PS-Hajipur,
Sub-Registry Office-Hajipur, Dist.-Vaishali,
Total Area-1960 Sq. Ft. Sale Deed No.5872
dated 17/12/2013. Boundaries:- North-15
Feet wide rasta, South-Sunil Singh, East-
Laldeo Singh, West-Mithilesh Pandit.

`20,84,000/-
`2,08,000/-
`10,000/-

6. Faridpur Branch,
Vill-Audhey, Faridpur,
PO+PS-Sheikhpura,

Bihar-811105
Contact No. 8210998541
A/c No. 209272434

IFSC Code:
CNRB0005469

Borrower/ Mortgagor: M/S
Jayanti Agro Fertilizers,
Prop.: Rajeev Ranjan, Vill.-
Kewal Bigha, Barbigha, Dist.-
Sheikhpura (Bihar) 811101. and
Co-Borrower: Sri Ramnandan
Prasad&Smt. Jayanti Sinha,At-
Faijjulahpur (Hanumannagar)
Barbigha, Dist.-Sheikhpura
(Bihar)811101.

Rs.
24,89,755.41/-

as on
22.04.2022
+ interest &
other cost till
realization

EMT of land and building in the name of
1. Sri Ramnandan Prasad Sinha S/o Late
Nageshwar Prasad, Khata No.-292, Khasra
No.631, Thana No.34, Hanuman Nagar,
Barbigha, Dist.-Sheikhpura. Total Area-
0.06, 5/8 Acre. Boundry: As per Sale Deed
No.4111, Dated 22/03/2014: North-Usha
Devi, South-Jayanti Sinha, East-Jayanti
Sinha & Sudarshan Kumar, West-8 feet wide
private Rasta.

`34,34,000/-
`3,43,000/-
`10,000/-

2. Mrs. Jayanti Sinha, W/o Sri Ramnandan Sinha, Khata No.-292, Khasra No.631, Thana No.-34, Hanuman Nagar, Barbigha, Dist.-Sheikhpura,
Total Area-0.01, 1/4 Acre, Boundry:-As per Sale Deed No.4111, Dated 22/03/2014: North-Usha Devi, South-Road, East-Mina Devi, West-Sunil
Kumar @ Ramchandra Prasad

7. Arrah Branch.
Contact No. 8210998301
A/c No. 6959295000001

IFSC Code:
CNRB0006959

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
Kamlesh Kumar Pandey,
S/o Late Mundrika Pandey,
Mohalla-Ramgarhia, P.S.
Arrah Town Bhojpur-802301.

Rs.
34,50,000/-
as on

25.04.2022
+ interest &
other cost till
realization

All the part and parcel of property in the name
of Kamlesh Kumar Pandey S/o Late Mundrika
Pandey consisting of Mauza-Kasbe Arrah,
Mohalla-Ramgariha, Thana-Arrah Town
Thana No.-237, Khata No.-1873, Khasra No.-
8254 Arrah, District-Bhojpur-802301, Total
Area-1 Katha five dhur. Boundaries:-North-
Dhupa Devi, South-Drainage Channel, East-
Road, West-Shri Nandlal Mahto.

`14,59,000/-
`1,46,000/-
`10,000/-

8. Sultanganj Branch, In
front of Nagar Parishad
Main Road, Sultanganj
S.O, Bihar, Pin-813213
Contact No. 8210998630
A/c No. 8362295000001

IFSC Code:
CNRB0008362

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
Vashishtha Kumar S/O Late
Manikant Thakur and Rina
Devi W/o Vashishtha Thakur

Rs.
9,33,210.16/-

as on
21.04.2022 +
further interest

& cost

SMT Deed No.8766/2017 Dated 21/09/2017
A) All that part and parcel of land measuring
Khata No.-199, Khesra No.-811 (KM) Area
0-02.50 Decimals. Bounded By: North-Niz
Executant, South-NH 80 Road, East-Milan
Thakur, West-Amardeep Thakur.
B) All that part and parcel of land measuring
Khata No.-154, Khesra No.-810 (KM) Area

`10,00,000/-
`1,00,000/-
`10,000/-

0-01.00 Decimals. Bounded By: North-Niz Executant; Jai Ram Thakur, South-Kishan Thakur & Niz Executant, East-Kishan Thakur, West-
Amardeep Thakur & Niz. Total Area 0-03.50 Decimals. Location-Village-Nawada, Mauza-Nawada, Thana No.-6, Jamabandi No.2532, under
Tilakpur Panchaiyat, North from NH 80, PO-Tikalpur, PS-Sultanganj, Sub Registry & District-Bhagalpur in the name of Vashishtha Thakur S/o
Late Manikant Thakur

9. Jamalpur Branch, 1st
Floor, Munger Road,

Dariapur, Jamalpur, Bihar,
Pin-811214

Contact No. 8210998600
A/c No. 8362295000001

IFSC Code:
CNRB0008362

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
Sri Sai Shoe Store
Prop.: Suman Upadhayay
S/o Late Agendra Upadhayay
and Manoj Kumar Sah S/o
Brahmdeo Sah

Rs.
23,98,631.82/-

as on
21.04.2022 +
further interest

& cost

Sale Deed No.: 1109/2019 Dated 26.04.2019
All that part and parcel of land measuring
01.26 Decimal covered under Khata No.-
46, Khesra No.-5053, Situated at Mauza-
Daulatpur, Maruf Mohalla-Chhoti Daulatpur,
Thana-Jamalpur, Anchal-Jamalpur, Dist.-
Munger, Tauzi No.-6213, Thana No.07,
Municipality Survey Seat No.-46, Ward No.-

`12,33,000/-
`1,23,300/-
`10,000/-

01, in the name of Suman Upadhayay S/o Late Agendra Upadhayay. Boundary: North-Mahesh Kumar Tanti, South-Nagarpalika Gali, East-
Kachhi Rasta, West-New Purchaser Rohit Kumar.

10. Dehri Branch, Kurtha
Branch, Near Middle Town
School, Pani Tanki Road,
Dehri on Sone, Rohtas,

Bihar-821305
Contact No. 8210998538
A/c No. 209272434

IFSC Code:
CNRB0006337

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
M/s Shivam Trading, Prop.-
Vijay Kumar Singh, S/o Ram
Janam Singh, Behind Canara
Bank Building, Pani Tanki
Road, Dehri, Dist.-Rohtas,
Bihar-821305.

Rs.
17,12,932.80/-

as on
22.04.2022
+ interest &
other cost till
realization

i. EMT of land and building in the name of
Sri Vijay Kumar Singh, S/o Sri Ram Janam
Singh, Khata No.-189, Plot No.-77, Ward
No.-15, PS+Mauza-Dehri, Mohalla-New
Dillian, under Dehri Dalmianagar Parishad,
Dist.-Rohtas-821307. Total Area-½ Katha as
per Possession Notice dated 01/12/2021.
Boundary: South-Niz Seller, North-Asha Devi,
East-Rasta thenDadanSingh,West-NizSeller.

`29,00,000/-
`2,90,000/-
`10,000/-

ii. Smt. Asha Devi W/o Sri Vijay Kumar Singh, Khata No.-189, Plot No.77, Ward No.15, PS+Mauza-Dehri, Mohalla-New Dillian, under Dehri
Dalmianagar Parishad, Dist.-Rohtas 821307. Total Area-½ Katha as per Possession Notice dated 01/12/2021. Boundary: North-Vijay Kumar
Singh, South-Krishna Kumar, East-Rasta then Dadan Singh, West-Niz Seller.

11. SME Branch, Patna
Contact No. 8210998452
A/c No. 8361295000001

IFSC Code:
CNRB0008361

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
M/s Tara Polymer a
partnership firm and the
Guarantors 1. Sri Vivek Anand
S/o Late Prem Chandra
Verma and 2. Sri Shashi
Bhushan Kumar, S/o Mathura
Prasad Verma.

Rs.
48,36,372.46/-

as on
30.04.2021
+ interest &
other cost till
realization

All that part and parcel of the property
consisting of land and building in the name of
Sri Shashi Bhushan Kumar, S/o Late Mathura
Prasad @ Mathura Pd. Verma, situated at
Mohalla Nakhas pind, Mauza-Dhawalpura,
Thana No.21, Tauzi No.39/02, Khata No.587,
Plot No.1355, P.S New By-Pass, Sub Registry
Office-Patna City, District-Patna. Area-1
Kattha 15 Dhur. Bounded By: North-Jogi
Mallah, South-Indu Bhushan, East-Rasta,
West-Road and Gate.

`27,34,000/-
`2,73,400/-
`10,000/-

12. Hilsa Branch, Hilsa Patna
Main Road, Hilsa, Dist.-

Nalanda-801302
Contact No. 8210998546
A/c No. 209272946

IFSC Code:
CNRB0004191

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
M/s Tulsi Bhog Flour Mill,
Prop.: Sri Prabhat Kumar, S/o
Sri Pramod Prasad, Vill-Mai,
Hilsa, Hilsa, Dist.-Nalanda,
Bihar 801302. Guarantor:
Sri Pramod Prasad, S/o Sri
Darhrath Singh, A/58, Vijay

Rs.
26,46,926.44/-

as on
22.04.2022
+ interest &
other cost till
realization

EMT of land and building in the name of
Sri Prabhat Kumar S/o Pramod Prasad
Khata No.-37, Khasra No.-3083 & 3084,
Thana-176, Maie, Ward No.-22, Hilsa, Dist.-
Nalanda-801302. Total Area: 9.375 Decimal
(AsperSaleDeedNo.7543dated14/10/2016).
Boundary: North-Haza, South-Raj Mani
Prasad, East-Kailash Mahto, West-Pyne.

`60,96,000/-
`6,10,000/-
`10,000/-

Shree Jagat Apartment, Pani Tanki Road, Near Tiwari Bechar, Kankarbagh Patna 20, Sampatchak Patna, Lohia Nagar, Patna Bihar-800020.
Last Date of EMD 26.05.2022 at 4.00 P.M.

For Detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to the link provided in www.canarabank.com

PROPERTY FOR E-AUCTION NOTICE

GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

UNDER GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING
(UGMAC)-2021 for BDS in Govt. Dental Colleges and Private Dental Colleges of Bihar
Adv. No.- BCECEB(UGMAC)-2021/27 Dated 29.04.2022

Important Notice for 2nd Round MOP-UP Counselling [BDS Course]
In the light of ADG (ME), New Delhi Letter no. F.No. U-11011/08/2021-MEC dated 28.04.2022

the last date of admission to BDS Courses for Dental Colleges has been extended up to 15.05.2022 for
the academic session 2021.FreshOnline Registration and submission of Application form are invited
from such qualified, eligible & intrested NEET(UG)-2021 candidates for appearing in the 2nd round
offline MOP-UP Counselling of Under Graduate Medical Admission Counselling (UGMAC)-2021, who
are not admitted in any Medical / Dental Colleges of India, on the vacant seats of Government/ Private
Dental Colleges of Bihar after admission on the basis of UGMAC-2021 Online Mop-up round counselling
from 05.04.2022 to 10.04.2022.
2. Second Round Mop-up Counselling will be conducted Offline at BCECE Board, IAS Bhawan,
Near Patna Airport, Patna-800014.
3. Eligibility criteria and instructions and other details are available in the prospectus of
UGMAC-2021 which can be downloaded from the Board's website bceceboard.bihar.gov.in.

If cut off marks for admission in BDS Course during the period of Registration and submission of
Application form by apex body / DCI / MCC, those candidates shall also be eligible for Registration /
Submission of Application form for this 2nd round Mop-up Counselling.
4. Those candidate who are admitted in any Govt./ Pvt. Medical / Dental College of India are not
eligible for 2nd Round MOP-UP counselling.
5. Seat Matrix of vacancies after completion of 1st Round Mop-up Counselling will be available on
Board's website from 02.05.2022. If any further vacancies arise, the Seat matrix of updated vacancies
shall be uploaded on the Board's website on 12.05.2022 (10:00 A.M.) before starting of 2nd Round Mop-up
Counselling. The details of programme / process / fee etc. has been uploaded on the Board's website :
bceceboard.bihar.gov.in vide adv. No. BCECEB(UGMAC)-2021/26 Dated 29.04.2022.
6. The concerned candidates are requested to download the details and go through it and complete the
process accordingly asper the details of above advertisement for attending the2nd roundMOP-UPcounselling.

Controller of Examination

Website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

THESTATESandtheCentre“must
acturgently”toaddressthe“huge
learning loss” among students
due to the interruptions in regu-
lar teachingand learningcaused
bythepandemicoverthelasttwo
years, a high-powered commit-
tee setup to revise the country’s
schoolcurriculumhasadvised.
The committee, led by

Princeton University professor
Manjul Bhargava, has observed
thatauthoritiesneednotwaitfor
thecompletionofcurriculumre-
visionexercisestohelpstudents
make learning recoveries.
The observations are part of

a“mandatedocument”released
Friday by Education Minister
Dharmendra Pradhan in
Bengaluru. Themandate docu-
mentwill actasaguidebook for
theexpertsworkingonrevising
the National Curriculum
Framework (NCF) for which a
deadlineofDecember2022has
beenset.
“The pandemic has driven a

huge ‘learning loss’ amongst the
vastmajorityofourchildren,and

theStatesandtheCentremustact
urgently andwith great focus to
recoverthislostlearningoverthe
next 12months,” the document
reads.“Thismandatedocument...
encourages the development of
teaching-learning- materials,
training programs, and all other
relevant initiatives for the effec-
tive implementationof suchpri-
orities.Theseneednotwaitorbe
heldbackforthedevelopmentof
theNCF...”
The document also says:

“Even if a teacher’s personal val-

ues are different, she/hemust
only practise constitutional val-
ueswhile intheschool.”
Themandate group has set

February28,2023asthedeadline
fortherevisionofsyllabibasedon
thenewNCF.AndbyOctober30,
2023,NCERTbooksbasedonthe
newsyllabishouldbeready,they
haverecommended.
The“keydeliverables”of the

new curriculum, according to
themandate group, will be the
developmentoffoundationallit-
eracyandnumeracyamongstu-
dentsbyclassIII, “constitutional
values including gender equal-
ity”, “rootedness and pride in
India”,a“senseofserviceorsewa
toothers inneed”,andscientific
temperament, amongothers.
At the release of the docu-

ment, Pradhan said the revised
NCF will be an instrument to
“decolonise our education sys-
tem”. “After 1947, we have
adopted amethodology on our
learning,teachingprocesswhere
themethodwasenvisionedbya
set of peoplewhoare supposed
to rule us. Let us decolonise our
educationsystem,”hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

THEMANDATEdocument
willguidethedevelop-
mentof thenewNational
CurriculumFramework
(NCF). Itsobjectiveispri-
marilytoprovidedirec-
tiontothegroupsofex-
pertsfromvaried
backgroundsworkingon
revisingtheNCFacross
thecountry.

Aguidefor
revisionE●EX
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FORMERPRESIDENTof theBJP’s
Kalaburagidistrictwomen’sunit
DivyaHagaragi,anaccusedinthe
policesub-inspectorrecruitment
examscam,was among the five
peoplearrestedbytheKarnataka
Police’s Crime Investigation
Department (CID) fromSolapur
inMaharashtraonFridaynight.
Two of those arrested —

ArchanaSandSunandaS—were
invigilatorsatHagaragi’sschool,
oneof theexamcentres.There-
maining two, including a busi-
nessman from Maharashtra,
wereheld for sheltering them.
Hagaragi,41, theowner-prin-

cipal of the Jnana Jyothi English
SchoolinKalaburagi,isaccusedof
facilitatinglarge-scalecheatingin
thepolicerecruitmentexamcon-
ductedonOctober3,2021,at the
schoolthatwasoneofthecentres.
The CID had obtained an ar-

rest warrant for Hagaragi and
three teachers from the school
onApril 19.
The Karnataka government

haswithdrawnthePSIexamre-
sultsandannouncedthatre-ex-
amination will be conducted
soon. Home Minister Araga
Jnanendra Friday saidmalprac-
ticestookplaceinmorethanone
centre.Hesaid:“Wewill reduce
thenumberofcentresandinstall
network jammers.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
THIMPHU,APRIL29

THEINDIA-BHUTANrelationship
is based on genuine concern for
eachother’swelfareandinterests,
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar said Friday in
Thimphu, asserting that New
Delhi’sdevelopmentcooperation
paradigmwith the Himalayan
nation is prompted by moral
principlesandemotionalbonds.
Jaishankar,whoisinThimpu

on an official visit at the invita-
tion of his Bhutanese counter-
part Lyonpo Tandi Dorji, is
Bhutan’s first high-level foreign
visitorsincetheonsetofthepan-
demic.Hemetthecountry’stop
leadership,includingKingJigme
Khesar Namgyel Wangchuck
and PrimeMinister Lyonchhen
LotayTshering.
At a handing-over ceremony

for a consignment of medical
supplies, theminister said: “Our
relationshipisbasedonagenuine
concern for each other’swelfare
and interests. India’s develop-
ment cooperation paradigm is
unique, prompted asmuch by
economic impulse as bymoral
principlesandemotionalbonds.”

Don’twait, act now to fix
learning loss: Govt panel

Jaishankar in
Bhutan: Our
bond emotional,
built on concern
for each other

Police exam
scam: Fugitive
school owner,
two teachers
among 5 held

New Delhi
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Superintending Engineer
Bulandshahr Circle, P.W.D., Bulandshahr

No. 2124 /96M/E-TENDER/BSR CIRCLE/2022-23 Dated 23-04-2022
Very Short Term E-Procurement Inviting Tenders

On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh, Superintending Engineer Bulandshahr Circle, U.P.P.W.D., Bulandshahr invites following
percentage rate bid online through http://etender.up.nic.in from the eligible and approved Contractors registered with P.W.D. class as per
column no. 9 below Road work Category as applied from Date 02.05.2022 10:00 A.M. to 09.05.2022 upto 12:00 Noon as per the
prescribed T-2 of Govt. of U.P. The technical bids will be opened online on dated 09.05.2022 at 12:30 P.M. If the office happens to be
closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened online on the next working day, at the same time any validity
of bid will be considered from the original date. The date and time of opening of the financial bid shall be notified on the website.

1. Time allowed for completion of Whole work is mention in col. No. 4 with including rainy season.
2. The Tender Document fee must be deposited through Internet Banking only.
3. All registered contractors have to upload Turnover certified by C.A. of last 5 years and details of maximum cost of work satisfactorily completed

in last 5 years on Chanakya Software before submission of tender.
Details of e-tender uploaded on http://etender.up.nic.in shall also be uploaded on UP PWD Chanakya software, before last date & time of
submission of bid.

4. Terms & other conditions related to bid are available on http://etender.up.nic.in
5. During execution of work contractor should ensure the all safety Measures for COVID-19 issued by the Uttar Pradesh government.
6. In PWD technical evaluation of tenders is to be done by Prahari Software URL for Prahari is http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/.
7. All Work of Shall be carried out by Hot Mix Plant/ Mixol.

Sl.
No

Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs.in

Lakh)

Bid
Security

(Rs.)

Time of
Completion

work including
rainy season

Tender
document fee
including GST

(In Rs.)

Address of
Executive
Engineer

executing the
work

Address of
Superintending

Engineer

Address
of Chief
Engineer

Category

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 New Construction
of Girdharpur
Navada Link Road

81.00 6.05 06 Month Tender Cost
Rs 300+

2000+ 18%
G.S.T.Rs.
414.0 =
2714.00

Executive
Enginner

Construction
Division-2, P.W.D.,

Bulandshahar

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A, B
(Roads)

2 Special Repair of
Lakhowti Pali
Khanpur Basi Ghat
Road to Sulela
Link Road (Km. 1
to 8)

71.00 5.55 03 Month Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+18
% G.S.T.Rs.

414.0 =
2714.00

Executive
Enginner

Construction
Division-2, P.W.D.,

Bulandshahar

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A,B ,C
(Roads)

3 Special Repair of
Kaser Station to
Chilmapur to
Umrari Link Road

42.00 4.10 03 Month Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+18
% G.S.T.Rs.

414.0 =
2714.00

Executive
Enginner

Construction
Division-2, P.W.D.,

Bulandshahar

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A,B ,C
(Roads)

4 Special Repair of
Changoli Mod to
Azampur
Hussanpur Link
Road

54.00 4.70 03 Month Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+18
% G.S.T.Rs.

414.0 =
2714.00

Executive
Enginner

Construction
Division-2, P.W.D.,

Bulandshahar

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A,B ,C
(Roads)

(Har Swaroop Singh)
Superintending Engineer Bulandshahar

circle, PWD Bulandshahar
(Partap Singh)

Executive Engineer C.D-2., PWD Bulandshahar

UPID No. 175554 Dt. 29/04/2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LOOKING ABROAD
THENATIONALCommission forMinoritieshas started taking
cognizanceofincidentsofviolencethataretakingplaceinother
countriesagainstpeoplefromminoritycommunitiesinIndia.In
anunusualmove, the Commission—headedby Iqbal Singh
Lalpura—haswritten two letters to theMinistry ofMinority
Affairs, its parentministry, urging it to raise the issuewith the
Ministry of External Affairs. The first letter is onan “attackon
fewSikhpersons” inPakistan, including the formerpresident
ofPakistanSikhGurdwaraPrabandhakCommittee,overanal-
leged landdispute. The secondcase that theCommissionhas
alertedtheministryabout isanallegedattackonSikhpersons
inRichmondHill,NewYork.ThepanelwantstheMEAtotakeup
thematterwithrepresentativesof thetwocountries.

ASSET BIFURCATION
DURINGTHEhearingonamatterpertainingtoredistributionof
assets betweenAndhraPradeshandTelangana following the
2014bifurcation,SeniorAdvocateKVViswanathantoldabench
of JusticesDYChandrachudandHimaKohli that theAndhra
BhavaninDelhihasstillnotbeenbifurcated.JusticeKohli,who
servedasTelanganaChief Justicebeforebeingelevated to the
SC,wasquicktointervene.“CanItellyousomething?Itisbifur-
cated.Youcantakeit fromme,”shetoldthecounsel,whosaid
ithasonlybeendonetemporarily,onafloor-wisebasis.While
some floors of the Bhavan, popular for its Andhrameals, are
managedbyTelangana,somearerunbyAndhraPradesh.

THE COMMITMENT
AN EDUCATIONMINISTRY event on Friday on the ongoing
schoolcurriculumrevisionexercisesawexpertsjoiningfrom
across the country, and the globe. Fields Medal recipient
ManjulBhargavawasamongthosewhojoinedremotelyfrom
theUS. By the timehis turn to speak came, itwas2amlocal
time. The organisers appreciated Bhargava, who teaches at
Princeton University, for his commitment. By the time the
eventended, itwas3.30aminPrinceton.

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,APRIL29

UrgingthePatidarbusinesscom-
munity to "move out of big
cities",PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modisuggestedthat theyestab-
lishbusinesses insmaller towns
to spread the scope of develop-
ment inGujarat.
Listing benefits such as "low

investment,lowratesofbuildings,
labourandwiderspreadofdevel-
opment",Modi urged the busi-
nessmentolookbeyondthe"15-
20bigcitiesofGujarat".
"We can build an economic

empire,movingout of cities like
Surat, Ahmedabad, Vadodara or
Bhavnagar... I appeal to you that
younowdecidethatwhateverwe
do,wedon'twanttodointhebig
cities.Letuspick25-30smallcities
andmake them throbbingwith
activity.WhoknewSurat30years
ago?Hasn't it gone ahead? Just
like that Iwant to develop these
small cities,"Modi said at the in-
augurationof thebiennialGlobal
PatidarBusiness Summit (GPBS)
virtuallyFriday.Thesummitisbe-
ingheldinSurat.
Modi appealed to the busi-

nessmen to invest in agriculture
andnot just in real-estate. "Only
buying and selling land… you
want to do only that? Lay huge
schemes, build thesemany flats,
thesemanybungalows…That is
alsoa job. Just likeyoumakedia-
monds shine,make the farmers,
too,shine,”thePMsaid.
The primeminister stressed

that foodprocessinghad ahuge
potential. “Butweare far behind
in that field because private in-
vestmentisnotcomingintoagri-
culture. Our farmers are small
farmers,butweneedtoplan ina
bigwayusingmodernmethods.
Ourcountryhastheabilitytoex-
port edible oilworth Rs 80,000
crore, then should I not have ex-
pectations fromyou?Shouldwe

beatmanirbhar(self-reliant)only
indiamond",hesaid.
Stating that agriculture has

notprogressedmuch,Modisaid,
"A builder comes and builds a
tall building (on an agricultural
land) andmakesprofit. But that
isdifferent.Now,whenNarmada
waters have reached every cor-
ner, Iwishthatyouthinkofagri-
culture as a big business and
modernise it...".
Modi recalled that as theCM

ofGujarathehadbuiltcheckdams
notonlyforthewaterleveltorise
but"alsothepriceoftheland".He
also urged the businessmen to
adopt 5-6 districts and build 75
"Amrutsarovars"orpondsineach
district before theupcoming in-
dependenceday.
PMModi also referred to the

24-hourpowersupplyscheme—
Jyotigram Yojana—he had
launched as the CM. It was be-
causeof thescheme,hesaid,that
diamond polishers took their
“emerywheel” back to their vil-
lages in Bhavnagar from the
"smallroomswhere25polishers
worked", “work in their agricul-
turalfields,andlookafterparents
andpolished diamonds in their
freetime".Thediamondindustry
of Surat is powered by a labour
forcemainly fromthedistrictsof
Bhavnagar, Amreli andRajkot in
Saurashtra.
The PM further emphasised

thatthegovernmentisputtingall
possible efforts through its poli-
cies to create an environment
where youth from an ordinary
family become entrepreneurs.
“We should never forget the
words of Sardar Patelwho said
thatIndiadoesnotlackwealth,we
havetojustuseourmindsandre-
sources touse thiswealth in the
bestpossibleway...”
Patidarbusinessmenfromdif-

ferentpartsofGujaratwillpartic-
ipateinthethree-dayGPBS2022
that commenced in Surat on
Friday.
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THE SIKH community has be-
comeastronglinkbetweenIndia
and the outside world, Prime
MinisterNarendraModisaideven
ashetermedtheIndiandiaspora,
ofwhichthecommunity isasig-
nificantpart,as“rashtradoot”.
“The New India is touching

newdimensions,leavingitsmark
ontheentireworld.Thisperiodof
Covidpandemicisthebiggestex-
ampleof this.Atthebeginningof
this,peoplewereexpressingcon-
cernsaboutwhetherIndiawould
beabletodealwiththepandemic.
But,nowpeoplearegivingexam-
ples of India everywhere,”Modi
saidwhilehostingaSikhdelega-
tion at his official residence on
Fridayevening.
Modi,whorecentlyaddressed

from theRed Fort at an event to
commemorate the ninth Sikh
GuruTeghBahadur, added: “Our
Gurushavetaughtuscourageand
service.Thepeopleof Indiawent

to different parts of the world
without any resources and
achieved success through their
labour...”
Pointing out that the Sikh

communityhasalwaysplayedas
a crucial connection between
India and the other countries,
Modisaidhehasgot“opportuni-
ties tostrengthenit further”and
that he has been doing it.
Addressing the delegation that
includedNRIs, he said: “You all
areIndia'sloftyidentityandvoice
outside.Youhaveplayedasignif-
icant role in brightening India's
nameoutside. The increased re-
spect and honour bringsmore
opportunities also.”Hesaid that
the “entire country feels grateful
toSikhsfortheircontributionsin
the freedomstruggle and in the
post-Independenceera”.
ThePMhas initiatedaseries

ofeffortstoreachouttotheSikh
community especially those in
Punjab, following widespread
anger against the Cnentre over
the contentious farm laws, now
withdrawn.
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CHIEF JUSTICE of India N V
RamanaFridaycalleduponchief
justices of high courts that are
“still having number of vacan-
cies,toforwardthenamesforel-
evation at the earliest” and said
50 vacancies are expected to be
filledsoon.
“I amhappy to note that the

response fromsomeof thehigh
courts has been extremely en-
couraging,” he said, noting that
126vacancieswere filled in less
thanayearand that “weareex-
pecting50moreappointments”.
Inhiswelcomeaddressatthe

39th Chief Justices’ Conference
in New Delhi on Friday, he re-
called that one of his first com-
municationsaftertakingoveras
CJIwasaboutthefillingupofva-
cancies and “to expedite the
process of recommending
names to high courts, with an

emphasisonsocialdiversity”.
The CJI said that despite

Covid-19 and lockdown, the ju-
diciary did its best to promote
access to justice. “When I as-
sumed this office towards the
endofApril lastyear,wewerein
themidst of amost devastating
secondwave of the Covid pan-
demic.Wewereagainstruckby
the thirdwave towards the end
of 2021... Yet, becauseof thegrit
anddeterminationdisplayedby
all of you, we couldmake sure
that the functioning of the con-
stitutionalcourtsisnotderailed.”
“...Wehaveevenmanagedto

introduceaninnovativeFASTER
system in the Supreme Court
during thisperiod,”CJI said
FASTER (Fast and Secured

Transmission of Electronic
Records) is a digital platform to
communicate interim orders,
stayorders,bailordersandsoon
of the SC to the authorities con-
cerned through a secured elec-
tronic communicationchannel.

‘Sikhs are India’s strong
link with outside world’

PresidentRamNathKovindhostsadinner forChief Justice
of IndiaNVRamana,otherSC judgesandChief Justices
ofHighCourtsatRashtrapatiBhavan. Twitter/@rashtrapatibhvn

Set up shops in smaller towns,
PMurges Patidar businessmen

CJI: 126 vacancies filled
in under a yr, 50 more
appointments soon

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithaSikhdelegation in
NewDelhion Friday. PTI

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH,APRIL29

THEVIOLENTclashbetween
two groups in Patiala,with
protesters waving swords
andpeltingstones,isthefirst
majortestforthe43-day-old
BhagwantSinghManngov-
ernment.
On Friday evening,

Mann held ameetingwith
top officials to take stock of
thesituationandunderline
that hewill not let anyone
disruptpeaceandharmony
inthestate.
The government ap-

pearstohavebeentakenby
surprise at the scale of the
violence.Neitherpolicenor
theadministrationseemed
prepared despite Harish
Singlaof theShivSena (Bal
Thackeray)announcingthe
“anti-Khalistan”procession
afortnightago.Anapplica-
tionbytheShiromaniAkali
Dal (Amritsar) to hold a
counterprocessionwasde-
nied.FollowingFriday'sinci-
dents, the Shiv Sena (Bal
Thackeray) announced it
wasexpellingSingla.

It'snotthefirsttimethat
themanydifferentoutfitsin
Punjab with Shiv Sena
tagged to their name have
hadarun-inwitheitherSikh
hardlinegroupsorDalits. In
April2018,aclashwithDalit
activistsinPhagwarahadre-
sulted in the death
of a Dalit youth. In
2012, a Sikh youth
waskilledinaclash
over the release of
political prisoners,
jailedinconnection
withtheKhalistanagitation.
The Congress govern-

menthadtofaceasimilarcri-
sis soon after it came to
power in 2017,when there
weretargetedkillingsofRSS
leaders. Then CM Captain

Amarinder Singhhad called
it a major conspiracy by
Pakistan's ISI to fancommu-
nal disturbance. The
Opposition had tacitly sup-
portedthegovernmentatthe
timeingoingafterthekillers
and troublemakers. But the

AAP,anewcomerto
Punjab,cannottake
this support for
granted. And the
blamegamehasal-
readybegun.
Therearegrow-

ingmurmurs that thesitua-
tion canonly behandledby
someonewhounderstands
the interplay of politics and
religion in the state, andnot
by “outsiders”, as AAP is of-
ten dubbed. Earlier this

week,theOppositionparties
accusedMann of “surren-
dering to Delhi” when he
signed an MOU for “ex-
change of best practices”
withtheDelhigovernment.
In the run-up to the re-

cent Assembly polls, there
had been a concerted at-
tempt to paint the party as
partialtoseparatistsabroad.
The clash provides a

ready handle to the
Opposition,whichhasbeen
raising thepitchon lawand
order situation in the state.
CongressleaderPartapSingh
Bajwa, the Leader of
Opposition, alleged “com-
plete anarchy” in the state,
while Akali Dal president
SukhbirBadalsaidtherewas
“administrativeparalysis’’.
BJP president Ashwani

Sharmasaid,"Therewasten-
sioninthecity forthe last10
days. It is unfortunate that
people like Pannu
(Gurpatwant Singh Pannu,
whoheadsthebannedoutfit
Sikhs for Justice) have be-
comesovocal inthelast few
days...”.
AAPMPSandeepPathak

calleditaclashbetween“two
politicalgroupsinPatiala”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ATA timeAAP and TMCare vy-
ing for the Opposition space in
several states, Delhi Chief
Minister ArvindKejriwal Friday
methisWestBengalcounterpart
MamataBanerjee.
Banerjee reached the na-

tional capital Friday to attend a
joint conference of chief minis-
ters and chief justices of High
CourtsonSaturdaywhichwillbe
inaugurated by PrimeMinister
NarendraModi.
The meeting, which lasted

for around 30 minutes, took
place at TMC national general
secretary Abhishek Banerjee's
residence in South Avenue
where the TMC chief usually
staysduringherDelhi trips.
TMC sources said it was a

“courtesymeeting”.Thetwohad
last met in July 2021 when
BanerjeewasvisitingDelhi after

the TMC’s resounding victory
over BJP in theWest Bengal as-
sembly polls. But therewas no
meeting between the two lead-
erswhenBanerjee visitedDelhi
inNovember.
Itwaswidelyseenasanout-

comeof frostytiesbetweenAAP
and TMC, particularly over the
latter’s decision to contest the
Goaassemblypolls.AAP,which
had contested the 2017 Goa
pollsaswell, felttheTMC’sforay
intothecoastal statewasamis-
guidedmove.
The AAP managed a vote

share of 6.8 per cent with two
seats, while the TMC,which al-
liedwithMGP, failed to register
anywinwithavote shareof 5.2
percent.
Banerjee plans to leave for

Kolkata immediately after
Saturday’smeeting. In Kolkata,
she told reporters shewon’t be
able to have a separatemeeting
with the PrimeMinister due to
timeconstraints.

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,APRIL29

THEMinistry of Defence said on
Friday that six out of seven
Defence Public Sector
Undertakings (DPSUs) which
wereformedaftercorporatisation
oftheerstwhileOrdnanceFactory
Board(OFB)havereportedprovi-
sional profits in the first six
months of their operations, as
againstthelossesallthesevenen-
titieswere incurringwhen they
werepartof theoldstructure.
Under theprocess of corpo-

ratisation, the government had
announced the formation of
seven newDPSUs, which took
overtheoperationsof the41fac-
tories under theOFB. Except the
Nagpur-headquartered Yantra
India Ltd, six other DPSUs have
madeprovisionalprofitsoverthe
firstsixmonthsoftheiroperations
betweenOctober last year and
Marchthisyear.
The numbers shared by the

MoDshowthatall thesevenen-
titieswere showing an average
sixmonthlylossfortheperiodof
past three years of their opera-
tions under the OFB umbrella.
The other six entities are Pune-
headquarteredMunitions India
Limited,Avadi-basedArmoured
VehiclesNigamLimited,Kanpur-
based AdvancedWeapons and
Equipment India Limited,
Kanpur-based Troop Comforts
Limited, India Optel Limited at
Dehradun and Gliders India
LimitedatKanpur.
“Followingtheirdedicationof

newcompaniestothenation,the
government has taken various
steps to initially handhold and
supportthesenewdefencecom-
paniesinstartingtheirbusinessas
corporateentities.Outstandingin-
dentswith erstwhile OFBwere
grandfatheredandconvertedinto
deemedcontracts valuing about
Rs 70,776 crore. Against the tar-
getsforFinancialYear2021-22,Rs
7,765 crorewere credited to the
newdefencecompaniesas60per

centmobilisationadvancebefore
the commencement of business
date.AnamountofRs2,765crore
has been released to the seven
newcompanies during the cur-
rent financial year for capital ex-
penditure and equity,” theMoD
saidinastatement.
MoDofficials said thatwith

the functional and financial au-
tonomyprovided to these new
corporate entities a turnaround
hasbeenbroughtinthefunction-
ing of the ordnance factories.
Withinthefirstsixmonths,these
newcompanieshave achieveda
turnover ofmore thanRs 8,400
crore,whichissignificantconsid-
ering the value of issue of erst-
whileOFBduringthepreviousfi-
nancialyears.
In June 2021, the Centre had

announced the decision to dis-
solveOFB, and constitute seven
newDPSUs fromOctober. This
process of corporatisation had
facedastrongoppositionfromthe
workers'federationsincludingthe
oneaffiliatedtotheRSS.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,APRIL29

THENOBELPeacePrizeCommitteeshouldconsider
awarding theNobel Peace Prize to PrimeMinister
NarendraModiandhisgovernmentforthehuman-
itarianwork done amid the
Covid-19pandemic,Managing
Director andChief Executive
Officer of the Bombay Stock
Exchange (BSE), Ashish
Chauhan,saidonFriday.
Chauhan was the chief

guest at the57thannual con-
vocationof IIMCalcutta.
Inhisconvocationaddress,

Chauhanclaimedthatthefree
ration distribution by the
Centretoover80crorepeople
amid the pandemic was
greaterintermsofthenumberofpeoplegettingthe
benefitsthantheUNWorldFoodProgramme,which
wasawardedthe2020NobelPeacePrize.
"Wearethankfultothegovernmentforprovid-

inguswith all the facilitieswithin the limitations
they had.... and also providing rations to 80 crore
peopleoverthedurationof theCovid-19andeven
now. It isanunbelievablymammothtaskthathas
not been recognised by us or by the world..."
Chauhansaid.

Mamata meets Kejriwal,
TMC says courtesy call

WestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeemeetsDelhi
counterpartArvindKejriwal inNewDelhi.Express

Six of seven newly formed defence
PSUs register profits, says MoD

6MONTHSAFTERCORPORATISATIONOFOFB

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, APRIL29

THE LAST four of Air India's
Boeing 747s planes that flew
VVIPs including the Prime
Minister, President, the Vice-
President and other high-rank-
ing officials have been deregis-
teredby theDirectorGeneral of
CivilAviation(DGCA)thisweek.
Stationed in Mumbai, the

Boeing 747swere introduced in
1971 and were in bad shape.
While DGCA Director General
ArunKumarsaidtheaircraftwere
deregisteredasaroutinecase,Air
India spokesperson Samik
Bhattacharya said they “haveno
furthercommentsonthis”.
AirIndiahasoperatedBoeing

747s for over 51 years – from
April 1971toApril 2022.
“When Air India was to be

soldtotheTataGroup,theman-
agement did notwant to refur-
bishthem(Boeing747s) asit in-
volvedhugecosts,” a formerAir
Indiapilot said.

PunjabChiefMinisterBhagwantSinghMannata
meetingwithtopofficials. Twitter/@PunjabGovtIndia

Last 4 of Boeing
747s that carried
PM, President
deregistered

Modi should get Nobel
Peace Prize for Covid
work, says BSE chief

BSEMD&
CEOAshish
Chauhan

First major test for Mann govt, Opp
raises pitch on inexperienced jibe

New Delhi
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GENERAL M M NARAVANE
demits office Saturday after an
eventfulstintaschiefoftheIndian
Army. During his 28-month
tenureasChiefof theArmyStaff,
somemomentous events took
place including the military
standoff with China along the
Lineof ActualControl in Ladakh,
theCovid-19pandemic,ceasefire
withPakistanandremovalofthe
Armed Forces (Special Powers)
Act fromsomedistricts in states
of the North-East. ESHA ROY
ANDSHUBHAJIT ROY spoke to
GeneralNaravaneonthesekeyis-
suesandchallenges.Theseareed-
itedexcerptsfromtheinterview:

Themajorchallengesduring
yourtenure
ThetwoCs--ChinaandCovid.

When the pandemic began,we
visualised that thingswould go
bad,much beforeMarchwhen
the lockdownhappened. So,we
hadinitiatedprecautionarymeth-
odsunderOperationNamaste—
thatis,foldedhandsreplacingthe
handshake. Our endeavourwas
that if we wanted to help our
countrymen, we needed our
forces tobesafe.Otherwise,how
would we extend help when
called to aid civil authority?We,
therefore, took simple, common
sensestepsforourforcepreserva-
tion.We restrictedmovement,
stoppedleave,keptseparatebar-
racks for thosewho came back
from leave/postings to enable
planned and institutionalised
quarantine inplannedmodules,
without intermixing.Wewere,
therefore,wellpreparedwhenwe
were called uponby thenation.
Wedidnot have a single case of
Covidatanyofourforwardposts.

OnChina'sposture ineastern
Ladakh,changeinthe last
twoyears
The events of 2020 have

brought about a paradigm shift
in force posturing in eastern
Ladakhbyboth sides. PLA today
has a deployment of approxi-
mately 60,000 troops opposite
eastern Ladakh from the erst-
while deployment of approxi-
mately8,000troops,andthisde-
ployment has been sustained
sincethelasttwoyears.Ourown
deployment is inequalmeasure
and the Indian Army is well
seized of the extant situation in
easternLadakhandiswellpoised
tocounteranybelligerentactions
of thePLAinthe future.

Onlessons learnt fromthe
Galwanincident
Galwanwasamongst oneof

themanyplacesalongtheLACin
eastern Ladakh where friction
occurred in 2020. All these
events brought to fore the pri-
macy of the northern borders,
based onwhich certainmeas-
ureswere undertaken, some of
whicharestillongoing.Theyin-
clude augmentation and rebal-
ancingof forces.Basedonthere-
viewed threat perception,
rebalancingofforceswascarried
out, in which reorientation of
forces to the northern borders
has been done, while retaining
effective capability along the
western front. Development of
requisite infrastructure to sup-
port operational and logistic re-
quirementsonthenorthernbor-
ders isbeingundertaken.

OnwhyGalwanhappened
We have been asking our-

selves this question as well for
thepasttwoyearsaboutChina's
move,buthavenotbeenable to
fathomwhy this (Galwan inci-
dent) happened.Was it due to
internal/external dynamics or
pressure regarding the Covid
pandemic which led China to
take this step?Wedon'tknow.

Ontheprogressof talksat the
remainingfrictionpoints
Till date, both sideshaveen-

gaged in 15 rounds of Corps
Commander-leveltalks,someof
which have yielded disengage-
ment from some friction areas.
Talks for resolution of balance
frictionspointsareongoing,both
inmilitary and diplomatic do-
mains.However,suchprocesses
take time andwemust not ex-
pect an outcome after each
round of talks. What is impor-
tantisthatbothsidesarecontin-
uing to engage in a positive at-
mosphere and I am sure it will
leadtoresolvingourdifferences.

OnceasefirebetweenIndia
andPakistan
Ceasefireviolationsalongthe

border are in no one's interest.
Peaceandtranquilityall around
us is our aim. If the neighbour-
hoodisstable,thenweautomat-
ically as a nation become safer.

The instability inMyanmar, for
instance,hasledtorefugeesflee-
ingtoIndia.Thecivilianpopula-
tion along the LoC has greatly
benefitedfromtheceasefire,and
theirqualityof lifehasimproved.

Onwhetherthere ishopeof
forwardmovement
When your neighbouring

country is unstable, it doesn't
help. Instability in our neigh-
bourhood doesn't help. Let's
hopethatourwesternneighbour
sees the light of reason.We are
morethankeentohavegoodre-
lationswiththem,buttheyhave
tofirstreinintheirsupporttoter-
rorismandattempts todrawin-
ternationalattentionto J&K.

NexusbetweenChinaand
Pakistan, thepossibilityof a
two-frontsituation
The Indian Army is well

poisedandpreparedtodealwith
any emerging contingency not
only in eastern Ladakh, but all
along the northern borders.
WhilecollusivitybetweenChina
and Pakistan continues to re-
mainachallengeinbothphysical
and political-military domains,
the IndianArmymaintainspre-
parednesstomeetthechallenge.
The current ceasefire along the
Line of Control is an ongoing
CBMbetweenIndiaandPakistan
andshouldinnomannerbecon-
struedasdissipationofacollab-
orative threat. Engagement on
both the fronts simultaneously
wouldbechallenging.However,
ourarmedforcesarewellpoised
anddisposedtohandleboththe
frontssimultaneouslyincluding
theinternalsecuritychallenges.

On impact of the Russia-
UkrainewaronIndia'sdefence
supplies
We are dependent on both

UkraineandRussiaforanumber

of our weapons and military
equipment. However, we have
always maintained a buffer in
our stocks and, therefore, will
not be impacted in the near
term. Just as ananalogy, likewe
allkeeptwomonthsof salary in
ourbankaccountsasabuffer, in
case we lose our jobs due to
some reason. So we too have
buffer stocks.

Ondiversificationof India's
weaponsprocurement
Somemeasures have been

initiatedat theServiceHQtodi-
versifyprocurement.Duetothe
ongoing conflict, Soviet origin
equipmenthasbeena cause for
concern.Themeasuresinitiated
include critical assemblies and
spares.MajorassembliesofAFVs
(Armoured Fighting Vehicles),
guns and AAD (Army Air
Defence) systems have been
identified for manufacture in
India. Due impetus has been
giventoindigenousmanufactur-
ing to reduce dependence on
foreign OEMs (original equip-
mentmanufacturers).Alternate
sourcesofsupplyfromBulgaria,
Estonia, Slovakia and Czech
Republichavebeenidentifiedfor
equipment.

OnremovalofAFSPAfrom
theNorth-East
AFSPA is an enabling Act

which empowers the Army or
security forces to operate in in-
surgency-affected areas and as
long as the area remains 'dis-
turbed', the need for theAct re-
mains.TheActaffordsminimum
essentialprotectiontomembers
of armed forces to ensure fulfil-
ment of the constitutional obli-
gation and to discharge our du-
ties. It is no different from the
kind of powers that the police
alsoenjoy. Itdoesn'tgiveimmu-
nityorcarteblanchepowers for

us to dowhateverwewant and
hasinherentsafeguardsbuilt in.
The review of AFSPA is closely
linked to the prevalent security
situationinthestateswherethe
Act is applicable. As andwhere
thesecuritysituationhasshown
improvement,likeinMeghalaya,
MizoramandTripura,theappli-
cabilityoftheActhasbeenwith-
drawn. If the law and order im-
proves, then there is no issue
with its removal.

Onwhethersimilarremoval
cantakeplace inKashmiras
well
The situation in J&K has im-

proved over the last few years
and the samestandsvindicated
bysuccessfulimplementationof
varied government-run initia-
tives and large-scale participa-
tion by awaam (public) in such
programmes. However, these
signsofnearnormalcy,thougha
welcome change for all, have
beenhurtingPakistan'snarrative
ofgrosshumanrightsviolations
in the Valley and have, in turn,
exacerbated the problems for
Pak-Separatists-Tanzeems
nexus. Pakistan's intransigence
to disrupt various initiatives by
the government continues, pri-
marily in the form of rhetoric
and attempts to draw interna-
tionalattentiontoJ&K.Basedon
the assessment of the govern-
ment,theremaybecertainareas
within the UTwherein a reap-
praisalofAFSPAmighttakeplace
in case the security/law and or-
der situation is conducive and
thearea isno longer 'disturbed'.
This has also been stated re-
cently by the Honourable
RakshaMantri when (he was)
speakingaboutthepossibilityof
partial withdrawal of AFSPA
fromJ&K.
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‘Continuing toengage inpositiveatmosphere
(withChina)... sure itwill resolvedifferences’

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

LTGENBSRaju,DirectorGeneral
ofMilitaryOperations,will take
overasViceChiefoftheArmyover
theweekend.Hewill replace Lt
GenManoj Pande,whowill be-
comeArmyChiefaftertheincum-
bentGenMMNaravaneretires.
Raju’s elevationwill be a rare

instanceof anofficer takingover
asViceChief beforeheading any
of the seven commands of the
Army, or becoming a Principal
Staff Officer. Raju, who has 19
months of service left before re-
tirement, is expected to serve as
anArmyCommanderlater.
Sources cited several reasons

for the elevation of Raju rather
than any of the serving com-
manders. Many of these com-
manders had taken over just
monthsearlier,andtheir tenures
wouldhavebeendisrupted.
Whilesomeothercommand-

ershavea fewmonthsof service
left, two commanders are in-
volvedinthestudyfortheaterisa-
tion thatwas commissioned by
Chief of Defence Staff General

BipinRawatbeforehisdeath.
LtGenRaju is an infantryof-

ficer fromthe JatRegiment, and
has held sensitive posts during
his 38-year career. He is a pass-
outofSainikSchool,Bijapur,and
the National Defence Academy.
HejoinedtheArmyinDecember
1984.Hehascommandedabat-
talioninJ&K,abrigadeinUriand
headed the Srinagar-based
Chinar Corps till March 2021.
Sincethen,theArmysaidFriday,
hewas “tenanting the appoint-
ment of Director General
Military Operations during the
standoff on theLAC”.
Raju is a helicopter pilot and

hasoperationalflyingexperience
inSomaliaaspartof theUN’sop-
eration there. This is the first in-
stanceinnearly40yearswhenthe
ViceChiefwill becomeanArmy
Commander.

Lt Gen Raju is next
Army Vice Chief

LtGenBS
Raju
replacesLt
GenManoj
Pande

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,APRIL29

AS SEVEREheatwave continues
to sweepmajor parts of India,
Banda inBundelkhand regionof
easternUttarPradeshrecordeda
maximum temperature of 47.4
degrees Celsius, breaking its all-
time record to become India's
hottest city on Friday. Theprevi-
oushighestmaximumtempera-
tureeverrecordedherewas46.7
degreesCelisus inApril1979.
Uttar Pradesh, Madhya

Pradesh,RajasthanandVidarbha
inMaharashtracontinuedtore-
portveryhighdaytemperatures
withdeparturesfromnormalas
high as 5 degrees. On Friday,
Banda'smaximumtemperature
was five degrees above normal.
In the past decade, the maxi-
mumtemperaturesinAprilhave
ranged between 42 and 46 de-
grees Celsius, as per the data
maintained by the India
MeteorologicalDepartment.
Prayagraj recorded amaxi-

mum temperature of 46.8 de-
greesCelsiusontheday,quashing
yet another previous record of
46.6degrees.Jhansi,at46.2,expe-
rienceditshottestAprildaysince

2010.ChandrapurinMaharashtra
recorded46.4degrees,tyingwith
its highestmaximum tempera-
tureseeninApril1973.
OnFriday,otherhotlocations

withsoaringmaximumtemper-
atures (44 degrees Celisus and
above) included Ganganagar
(46.4), Gurgaon (45.9),
Brahmapuri and Delhi Ridge
(45.6 each), Wardha (45.5),
Khajuraho (45.8), Gwalior and
Churu (45.2 each), Hisar and
Varanasi(45each),Jalgaon(44.8),
Gaya(44.1)andKandla (44).
Over the past oneweek, the

maximum impact of the heat-
wave was largely felt over
MaharashtraandRajasthan.
Themaximumtemperatures

particularly overMaharashtra's
Vidarbha and west Rajasthan
have remained over 44 degrees
Celsiusforseveraldaysatastretch,
making these states among the
hottest areas in theworld, said
IMD officials. Chandrapur,
Brahmapuri, Akola, Jalgaon,
Barmer, Jaisalmer and Bikaner
have reported record-breaking
temperaturesforApril,sofar.
Dust storm is expected to

blowoverPunjabandRajasthan
on Saturday, while hailstorms
couldoccuroverUttarakhand.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,APRIL29

THEUTTARPradeshadministra-
tion'snoticeseekingenforcement
of its rules regarding the use of
loudspeakersatreligiousplacesin
therun-uptoEidandother festi-
vals explains thedecibel limit in
layman'sterms.Asperthisnotice,
the decibel levels can range be-
tweenthenoiseatabusycrossing
butwithout vehicle horns (the
maximum),andonethatprevails
insideapark(theminimum).
Whilebothmosquesandtem-

ples across Lucknoware taking
steps tomeet the noise require-
ment, the apprehensiononboth
sidesisthattheauthoritieswould
notfairlyinterpretthelimits,leav-
ingthemopentoharassment.
The decibel level for loud-

speakersinindustrialzonesisset
at75dBduringthedaytime,with
the notice explaining that 70dB
wouldbelikethenoisemadeata

busytrafficintersection.Forcom-
mercial areas, the limit is 65 dB
duringthedaytime,with60dBex-
plainedastwo-threepeoplehold-
ingaconversation.Thenoiselimit
for residential areas is 55dBdur-
ingdaytimeandforsilencezones,
like thosenear schools, hospitals
etc, it is 50dBduringdaytime.As
per the notice, 50dB is like the
sound thatwould be inside a li-

brary.40dB,whichis tobemain-
tainedatnightinthesilencezone,
is likethenoiselevelinparksand
gardens, itsays.
Till4pmonFriday,asmanyas

37,000 loudspeakers have been
removed from across the state,
and the sound level of 54,000
loudspeakershasbeenreduced,a
seniorgovernmentofficialsaid.
AtEkMinaraMasjidintheOld

CityareaofLucknow,themosque
committeemembers have re-
moved two of themasjid's four
loudspeakers.Theysaytheytook
these down voluntarily, thus
averting a notice. The nearby
MasjidAishaatChaudhariGaraiya
was served a notice by the local
policestationthreedaysback.
Manytemples in theOldCity

area, like the SantoshiMata one,
are playing evening aarti on the
music systemnow. TheMahant
sayshehasnotbeenvisitedbyany
officialtocheckfornoiserules.
Among the temples to have

received a notice is an old
Hanuman mandir at
Chanchikuan,neartheChaudhary
GaraiyaMosque. “Wedon't use
loudspeakers but on occasions
like BaraMangal (Big Tuesday),
there are special events, people
wantbhajanstobeplayedloudly.
You cannot test God,” says chief
priestMahantBabaAnjaniDas.

FULLREPORTON
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THESUPREMECourtonFridayor-
deredreleaseof aPakistanipass-
port holder, jailed for over seven
years,followingconvictionunder
theForeigners'Act.Pakistanisyet
toaccepthisnationality.
“Factsastheystandbeforethe

court indicate thatMohdQamar
has servedout his sentence...the
detenue should be released on
furnishing apersonal bondof Rs
5,000withtwosuretiesof Indian
citizens in the like amount,” the
courtsaid. ItalsoaskedQamarto
furnishhisMeerutaddress,where
his childrenbornout ofwedlock
in Indiaaresaid toberesiding, to
the SHO concerned and report
there on the 7th day of every
month pending further orders.
Qamarinhispleasaidhewasborn
in India in 1959andhadgone to
Pakistanwithhismotherin1967-
68 to meet relatives. But his
mother died there and he re-
mained with the relatives. He
cametoIndiaonaPakistanipass-
port inthe lateeightiesandmar-
ried awoman fromUP andhad
fivechildrenfromthewedlock.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

THEMANIPUR government on
Friday told the Supreme Court
that it has filed an appeal in the
HighCourtagainsttheDecember
2020acquittal of Lhukhosei Zou
andothersbyaManipurcourt in
adrugcase.
The government submitted

this inresponsetoapetitionbya
civilsocietycollectiveinManipur,
challenging the acquittal and al-
leging that the prosecution re-
fusedtofileanappeal.
TheSupremeCourthadissued

anotice to theManipur govern-
ment onMarch 25, asking the
statewhy it hadnot filed an ap-
pealinthematter.
TheManipurgovernmentin-

formedthecourtonFridaythatit
filedanappealagainsttheacquit-
talinthehighcourtonApril26.In
itsaffidavit,thestategovernment
has said that thedelay in theap-
pealhasoccurredasitreceivedthe

copyofthecourtorder(acquittal)
onApril22.TheSCaskedthegov-
ernment to submit a copyof the
appealfiled,saidthepetitioners.
The case camemade head-

lines in 2020when Additional
Superintendent of Police Th
Brinda,accusedthenManipurCM
NBiren Singh aswell as the BJP
state vice-president of “putting
pressure on the department to
withdraw the case”. Brinda had
led the raid on Zou in 2018, and
claimed tohave recovered4,595
kgsofheroinand2,80,200World
is Yours Amphetamine tablets
weighing 28 kgs, fromdifferent
properties.Theaccusationscame
in the formof a sworn affidavit
thatBrindafiledinthehighcourt.
At the timeof his arrest, Zou

was the Chairman of the 5th
Autonomous District Council
(ADC)ofChandeldistrict.Hewas
electedtotheADCin
June2015onaCongressticket

and became its chairman in
September 2015.Hedefected to
BJPinApril2017.

NewDelhi:A 22-year-old bride
wasshotdeadonthenightofher
weddinginMathuraonThursday,
policesaidonFriday.Accordingto
police, the incident took place
whenthevictim,Kajal,aresident
ofNaujhilareaofMubarakpurvil-
lage, returned to her roomafter
thegarlandceremony.
"Werecievedinformationthat

awomanwasshotdeadduringa
wedding ceremony. The victim
was the bridewhowas shot at
fromaclose range. Prima facie it
appears that theaccuseddidnot
agreetohermarriageandshother
outofanger.Anishandhisassoci-
atesareabscondingandtheywill
be arrested soon," said anofficer
fromtheNaujhilPoliceStation.
AnFIRunder IPC section302

(murder) has been filed against
victim's neighbour, Anish. The
woman's family alleged that
Anish shot Kajal as hewas un-
happywithhermarriage.Thepo-
lice is scanning footage from
nearby colonies to ascertain the
movementof theaccused. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ACOURTinRajasthan’sBundidis-
trictonFridaysentencedtwomen
todeath for raping andmurder-
ingaminortribalgirlinDecember
last.Sultan,27,andChhotulal,62,
wereconvictedbyaspecialjudge
of thePOCSOCourtwithinstruc-
tionsforthesentencetobecarried
outwithinthe11workingdays.
Bundi SP Jai Yadav said the

girl'sbody,withnoclotheson,had
been found in a forest area on
December 23 last year. Twelve
hours later, the officer added,
threepeoplewerearrested.
The third accused is aminor

andwillbetriedseparately,Yadav
added. The special public prose-
cutorhad told the court the case
fellundertheambitof the“rarest
of rare” crimes because the trio
hadgrapedthegirl,murderedher
andthenrapedthebodytoo.

IMD: At 47.4 degrees,
UP’s Banda hottest;
heatwave till May 2

7 yrs on, man with
Pak passport gets
release order
from apex court

Amanquencheshis thirst inNaviMumbai, Friday.PTI

Have challenged acquittal
in drug case: Manipur to SC

2 get death for
minor tribal girl’s
rape, murder

UP govt’s loudspeaker noise band: busy
crossing to people talking to sound in parks

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,APRIL29

AFORMERBajrangDalworker,a
man claiming to be a freelance
journalist andaBengaluru-based
manwho returned to Ayodhya
during the Covid lockdown in
2020 are among sevenmen ar-
restedforallegedlythrowingob-
jectionableobjectsandtornreli-
gious texts outside three
mosques and a shrine in an at-
tempt to break the peace. Police
said 11 peoplewere involved in
the Wednesday incident in
Ayodhya—fourareabsconding.
Thesearethesevenmen,ac-

cording topolice:
MaheshMishra (37):Mishra,
who the police are calling the
“mastermind” of the incident, is
a former Bajrang Dal worker.
Currently unemployed,Mishra
wasearlierbooked in four cases,
includingonein2016forholding
an“armstrainingprogrammefor
youthusingtoyguns”inAyodhya.
“Hehadheldamockdrillwith

localyouthactingasterroristsand

soldiers. Hewas booked under
IPCsection153-A(promotingen-
mitybetweendifferentgroups),”
apoliceofficersaid.Accordingto
police,Mishra'sfatherisaretired
IncomeTaxdepartment official.
Hisbrothersworkasteachers.
After he was thrown out of

Bajrang Dal in 2015 for his "ex-
tremist views”,Mishra, a police
officer said, formed his own
group called Hindu Yodha
Sangathan."Thisgroupisnotreg-
isteredanywhere.Mishrausedto
say he is the national president
of theoutfit,” theofficersaid.
According to police,Mishra,

who is married, regularly up-
loadedpostsagainsttheminority
communityonsocialmedia.“He
uploadedprovocativeposts,”the
officersaid.“Mishrawastheone
who incited the other accused...
Heassembledtheotheraccused
throughsocialmedia.Thesepeo-
ple were selected by him after
they posted comments on his
post,” theofficersaid.
PratyushSrivastava(23):Anun-
employed youth fromAyodhya,
Srivastava was “impressed by
Mishra’s posts”, the officer said.
“Hecomesfromahumbleback-
ground. He used to spend time

withMishra and agreed to un-
dertake this activity after being
incitedbyhim,” theofficersaid.
Nitin Kumar (30): Kumar re-
turned to Ayodhya from
BengaluruduringtheCovidlock-
down in 2020. He used towork
asahelper intheservicessector
in Bengaluru. “After shifting to
Ayodhya,hestartedworkingfor
aprivate firmandused tomake
Rs 20,000 permonth,” the offi-
cersaid.Kumarisagraduate.He
ismarriedandhasachild.
Deepak Kumar Gaur alias
Gunjan (33):Gaurworked as a
labourer at a wheat mill in
Ayodhya. He spent a lot of time
withMishra in the last 6-7 days
to plan the incident, police said.
“HewasintouchwithMishrafor
a year or two, and used to regu-
larlyengagewithhimthroughso-
cialmediaposts.Hehasnocrim-
inalbackground,”policesaid.
Brijesh Pandey (35): Police
claim Pandey is not a qualified
medical practitioner but is
known as “Doctor Sahab” in his
neighbourhood.“Heusedtoreg-
ularly visit government offices,

try to befriend officials. He is a
verysocialperson,”apoliceoffi-
cer said. Pandey has known
Mishraforyears. “After learning
that policehad figuredoutwho
allwere involved,heranaway
withMishra, but was nabbed,”
theofficer said.
Shatrughan Prajapati (50):
Prajapati is a daily wager who
does odd jobs. “He was not
amongthosewhothrewtheob-
jectionableobjects,butheknew
abouttheplanandprovidedthe
other accused with food and
otherresources.Theydidn’ttake
himalongonWednesdaynight,”
theofficer said.
Vimal Pandey (28): Police say
Pandey claims to be a freelance
journalist. "Hetries tostayclose
topoliceofficersandgetsphoto-
graphs clickedwith them.He is
veryactiveonsocialmedia,”the
officer said. “Hewas involved in
theWednesdayincident.Hisrole
was to relay information to the
other accused about the probe.
No one suspected him because
heclaimedtobeajournalist,”the
officer said.

11peoplewereinvolvedintheAyodhyaincident:police.Express

Bride shot dead
at her wedding
in Mathura

TwoloudspeakerswereremovedataLucknowmosque;(right)
aartiisnowplayedonmusicsystematatemple.MaulshreeSeth

BIDTODEFILERELIGIOUSPLACES,DISTURBPEACE

Among 7 in Ayodhya police net: former Bajrang
Dal worker, freelance journalist, daily wager
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Rules for the IAS
IASofficerShahFaesal,whoresignedin2019,hasbeenreinstatedbythecentralgovernment.What is the
processbywhichanIASofficercanresign,orbeputbackinservice?Whatrulesgoverntheseactions?

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI,APRIL29

INDIANADMINISTRATIVEService(IAS)offi-
cerShahFaesal,whoresignedfromtheserv-
ice inprotestagainst the“unabated”killings
inKashmir in2019,hasbeenreinstated.
The return to service of Faesal, the first

Kashmiri to top the Civil Services
Examination (2010 batch), had been indi-
catedbackinAugust2020,whenhestepped
down as president of the Jammu and
Kashmir People’s Movement (JKPM), the
party that he had founded after leaving the
IAS,andannouncedthathewasquittingpol-
iticsaltogether.
Faesal’s resignation, in January2019,had

notbeenacceptedbythegovernmentpend-
inginvestigationintosomeofhispostsonso-
cialmedia. In2020, a seniorgovernmentof-
ficialhadtoldThe IndianExpress thatthefact
that his resignation was never accepted
meant that “thedoor is still open” forhimto
comebacktothe IAS.
Following the constitutional changes of

August 2019 in JammuandKashmir, Faesal
wasstoppedfromflyingtoIstanbul,andwas
detained under Section 107 of the CrPC. He
was ultimately released in June 2020. No
casesarependingagainsthimatthemoment.

WhatrulesapplywhenanIASofficer
choosestoresign?
A resignation is a formal intimation in

writingbyanofficerof his/her intentionora
proposaltoleavetheIAS,eitherimmediately
orataspecifieddateinthefuture.Guidelines
of the Department of Personnel, the cadre
controllingdepartmentfortheIAS,saythata
resignationhastobeclearandunconditional.
Theresignationof anofficerof anyof the

three All-India Services — IAS, the Indian
PoliceService(IPS)andIndianForestService
—isgovernedbyRules5(1)and5(1)(A)ofthe
All India Services (Death-cum-Retirement
Benefits)Rules,1958.Therearesimilar rules
for resignation of officers belonging to the
othercentral servicesaswell.
Resignationfromserviceisentirelydiffer-

ent from accepting the government’s
Voluntary Retirement Scheme (VRS). Those
who take VRS are entitled to pension,
whereas thosewho resign are not. Rule 5 of
theDCRBRules say, “No retirementbenefits
maybegrantedtoapersonwhohasbeendis-
missedor removed fromtheServiceorwho
hasresignedfromtheService.”

TowhommusttheresignationofanIAS
officerbesubmitted?
Anofficer serving in a cadre (state)must

submithis/her resignation to thechief secre-
tary of the state. Anofficerwho is on central
deputation is required to submit his/her res-
ignation to the secretary of the concerned
Ministry or Department. The Ministry/
Departmentthenforwardstheofficer’sresig-
nationtotheconcernedstatecadre,alongwith
itscommentsorrecommendations.

Whathappensaftertheresignationis
submitted?
Thestatecheckstoseeifanyduesareout-

standingagainsttheofficer,aswellasthevig-
ilance status of the officer orwhether any
cases of corruption etc. are pending against
him/her.Incasethereissuchacase,theresig-
nationisnormallyrejected.
Before forwarding the resignation to the

central government, the concerned state is
supposed to send information on the issues
ofduesandvigilancestatus,alongwithitsrec-
ommendation.
Theresignationoftheofficerisconsidered

by the competent authority, i.e., the central
government,onlyaftertherecommendation
oftheconcernedcadrehasbeenreceived.The
competent authorities are:Minister of State
at the Department of Personnel & Training
(DoPT) in respect of the IAS, theMinister for
HomeAffairs in respect of the IPS, and the
MinisterforEnvironment,ForestandClimate

Changeinrespectof theForestService.
Being theminister in chargeof theDoPT,

the PrimeMinister himself takes decisions
currently inrespectof theIAS.

Underwhatcircumstancesisa
resignationacceptedorrejected?
AcircularissuedbytheDoPTonFebruary

15, 1988 regarding resignation says that it is
notintheinterestofthegovernmenttoretain
anofficerwhoisunwillingtoserve.Thegen-
eral rule, therefore, is that the resignation of
anofficershouldbeaccepted--exceptincer-
taincircumstances.
The circular says: “Where aGovernment

servantwho is under suspension submits a
resignation the competent authority should
examine,with reference to themerit of the
disciplinary case pending against the
Governmentservant,whether itwouldbein
thepublic interesttoaccepttheresignation.”
In somecases, resignationshavebeen re-

jectedbecausedisciplinarycaseswerepend-
ing. In suchcases, concurrenceof theCentral
VigilanceCommission(CVC)isobtained.
Thegovernmentalsocheckswhetherthe

concernedofficer had executed anybond to
servethegovernmentforaspecifiednumber
of years on account of having received spe-
cialised training, a fellowship, or scholarship
forstudies.
The circular also says: “Where the

Governmentservantconcernedisengagedon
workof importanceanditwouldtaketimeto

makealternativearrangements for filling the
post, the resignation shouldnotbe accepted
straightwaybutonlywhenalternativearrange-
mentsforfillingtheposthavebeenmade.”

Isanofficerallowedtowithdrawa
resignationthathasalreadybeen
submitted?
Rule5(1A)(i)of theamendedDCRBRules

says the central governmentmaypermit an
officertowithdrawhis/herresignation“inthe
public interest”.Anamendment in theRules
in2011states“thattheperiodofabsencefrom
dutybetweenthedateonwhichtheresigna-
tionbecameeffectiveandthedateonwhich
themember is allowed to resumeduty as a
resultofpermissiontowithdrawtheresigna-
tionisnotmorethanninetydays”.
The same amendment in the Rules said,

“Request forwithdrawal of resignation shall
not be accepted by the Central Government
whereamemberof theService resigns from
his/herserviceorpostwithaviewtobeasso-
ciatedwithanypoliticalpartiesoranyorgan-
isationwhichtakespart inpolitics,or to take
part in, or subscribe in aid of, or assist in any
othermanner,anypoliticalmovementorpo-
litical activity or to canvass or otherwise in-
terferewith, or use his/her influence in con-
nectionwith,ortakepartin,anelectiontoany
legislatureor localauthority.”

Andunderwhatcircumstancesisthe
withdrawalofanofficer’sresignation
accepted?
The guidelines say that if an officerwho

has submitted his/her resignation sends an
intimation inwritingwithdrawing it before
itsacceptancebythecompetentauthority,the
resignationwillbedeemedtohavebeenau-
tomaticallywithdrawn.
Shah Faesal resigned on January 9, 2019,

but his resignationwas not processed. His
ExecutiveRecordSheetontheDoPTwebsite
has no details of his posting. The latest Civil
Listof IASofficersavailableontheDoPTweb-
site is that of 2021—and Faesal is listed as a
servingofficer,butwhosepostingdetailssay
“N.A.” (notavailable).
The Immovable Property Return (IPR),

which every officer is required to declare
everyyear andwhich is postedon theDoPT
website, was last declared by Faesal on
January30,2017.However,sincehisresigna-
tion itself was not accepted, his request for
thewithdrawalof resignationwasaccepted.
This, despite the fact thathe triedhis luck in
politics forayearandahalf.
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MAULSHREESETH
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SENIORgovernmentofficialsinUttarPradesh
said thisweekthat thousandsof “illegal”and
“unauthorised”loudspeakershadbeentaken
downacross the state, or their loudness had
beencapped,under“anexistinggovernment
orderof 2018, andset rules for sounddecibel
limitsandcourtdirections”.
Districtshadbeentoldtoimplementthese

rules anddirections firmly, and to report on
compliancebyApril30,theofficialssaid.
Noticesservedonallegedviolatorsbylo-

calpolicestationshavequoteddirectionsis-
sued by the Lucknow Bench of Allahabad
HighCourtonDecember20,2017,andcited
TheNoisePollutionRules, 2000.
The notices also advise recipients on

howtoestimatedecibel levelswithoutus-
ing technology -- for example, 50dB is like
the “sound inside the library”; “conversa-
tion among two to three people” is 60dB;
and the sounds of lightning, underground
Metrotrain,andabusytrafficcrossingwith
no vehicle horns are 120dB, 100dB, and

70dB respectively.

Orders of 2022, 2018
OnApril23thisyear,theUPgovernment

directed all divisional commissioners and
police commissioners, district magistrates
and superintendents of police to “strictly”
ensurethattheorderpassedbytheLucknow
Benchof theHighCourt inMoti Lal Yadavvs
StateofUttarPradeshonDecember20,2017
with regard to The Noise Pollution Rules,
2000, are implemented.
TheApril23ordersaidthattwoearlieror-

derspassedbythegovernment in2018were
notbeing followed,andthesituationneeded
tobe rectified. Thoseearlier ordershadbeen
passedonJanuary4,2018andMarch10,2018
to ensure implementation of The Noise
Pollution(RegulationandControl)Rules,2000,
but it had come to light thatmany “religious
institutionsareviolatingthestandarddecibel
norms and are using loudspeakers in large
numbers”, lastweek’sordersaid.
Theordersaidthatthe2000Rulesdefine

“Ambient Air Quality Standards in Respect
of Noise”, i.e., Industrial, Commercial,
Residential,andSilenceZones,andaskedof-

ficials to demarcate these areas and to en-
sure that thecorrectnormswere followed.
Theorderaskedofficials toremove“ille-

galloudspeakers”afterdialogueandcoordi-
nationwith religious leaders, and toensure

thatdecibel levelsarekeptwithinlaiddown
limits.Eachpolicestationhasbeenaskedto
prepare a list of religious institutions using
loudspeakersundertheirjurisdiction,andto
report theaction takenbyApril 30.

2017High Court order
While several orders have been passed

bycourtsonnoisepollution,thegovernment
has referred to the 2017 order passed by a
two-judgeBenchofJusticesVikramNathand
AbdulMoin in thecaseofMoti LalYadav.
The petitioner had prayed in a PIL for “a

writ, order or direction” to remove “all the
loudspeakers/public address systems from
the temples,mosques, church, gurudwaras
forpreventingnoisepollutionamonghuman
beings”,andto“ensuretheimplementation
and enforcement of Rule ‘The Noise pollu-
tion (RegulationandControl)’, 2000,” inUP.
The court observed that “repeated filing

of public interest litigations by the citizens
indicates that the 2000 Rules are being
floutedwith impunity and the authorities
who are put in charge of ensuring that the
2000 Rules are not violated either have no
will toenforce thesameoras there isnoac-
countability fixedontheauthorities”.
“Both the things are serious enough for

thisCourttointerveneinthematter,” itsaid.
Thecourtdirectedtheprincipalsecretary,

Home, and chairman of the UP Pollution
Board to file separate affidavits on the steps

taken to ensure enforceability of the 2000
Rules, andwhether loudspeakers were in-
stalled at places of worship after obtaining
therequisitepermissions—andifnot,what
actionhadbeentakento remove them.
Also,thecourtsaid,“ifthesaidloudspeak-

ersorpublicaddresssystemswereallowedto
comeupover the temples,mosques, gurud-
waras and other public placeswithout any
writtenpermission from the authority, then
whatactionhasbeentakenagainstsuchoffi-
cialswhowererequiredtoensurethatnosuch
loudspeakers or public address systemshall
be used except after obtainingwritten per-
missionfromtheauthority”.
The court sought details of “howmany

loudspeakers and public address systems
have been dismantled and removed from
temples, mosques, gurudwaras and other
buildings which are being used without
written permission; what action has been
initiatedagainst theprocessionswhichare
takenoutdayandnightwithloudmusic in-
cludingmarriageprocessions,andwhether
a suitable enforcement machinery by
means of an identified website has been
setupor is in theprocess of being set up.”
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Dog breed doesn’t usually
predict behaviour: study

THEBREEDancestryof individual dogs is
oftenassumedtobepredictiveof its tem-
peramentandbehaviour—friendlinessor
aggressiveness, playfulness, etc. The as-
sumptioniswrong,accordingtoagenetic
study involvingmore than 2,000 dogs,
pairedwith 2,00,000 answers fromdog
owners on related surveys. The findings
suggestthatbreedaloneisapoorpredictor
of behaviour, andonly explains 9%of the
behaviouralvariationinindividualdogs.
The study has been published in the

journalScience.
HISTORY: All modern dog breeds

emerged about 200 years ago. For over
2,000yearsbeforethis,dogswereprima-
rily selected for traits central to roles such
ashunting,guarding,orherding.Fromthe
1800s, humans began selecting dogs for
theirbreed-definingphysicalandaesthetic
traits.Today,mostmoderndogbreedsare
ascribedcharacteristic temperamentsas-
sociatedwiththeirancestralfunction.This
has led to thenotion that their breed an-
cestrypredictstemperament
andbehaviour.
STUDY:KathleenMorrill

andcolleaguesusedgenome-
wide association studies to
search for common genetic
variations that couldpredict
specific behavioural traits in
2,155 purebred andmixed-
breed dogs. They combined
this data with 18,385 pet-
ownersurveysfromDarwin’s
Ark,anopen-sourcedatabase.
Thetestsincludeddatafrom78breeds,the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science (AAAS),which
publishedSciencejournalandSciencemag-
azine,saidinastatement.
FINDINGS: The results identified 11

geneticmarkers associatedwith behav-
iour, none of these specific to breed.
Amongthebehavioursmoststronglypre-
dicted by geneticswas dogbiddability—
howwell dogs respond to humandirec-
tion. However, this varied significantly
among individual dogs. According to the

findings,ageordogsexwerethebestpre-
dictorsofbehaviour.Investigatorsfailedto
findbehavioursthatwereexclusivetoany
onebreed.
Lessthanone-quarterofthedifferences

inpersonalityfromdogtodogcouldbeex-
plainedby genetics, according to Science

magazine. Butmost behav-
ioursdidnothaveastrongge-
netic component, including
playfulnessaroundotherdogs
—andwhether a dog circles
beforeitdefecates.
Withinthesamepedigree,

Labradors could be loving or
standoffish. German shep-
herds,easytotrain—orimpos-
sibly headstrong. Just 9%, on
average,ofthepersonalitydif-
ferences betweenpupswere

relatedtotheirbreed.
“Themajority of behaviors that we

thinkofascharacteristicsofspecificmod-
ern dog breeds havemost likely come
about from thousands of years of evolu-
tionfromwolf towildcaninetodomesti-
cateddog,andfinally tomodernbreeds,”
the AAAS release quoted author Elinor
Karlssonassaying.
PAPER: ‘Ancestry-inclusive dog ge-

nomics challengespopular breed stereo-
types’,KathleenMorrilletal,Science(2022).
science.org/doi/10.1126/science.abk0639
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IASofficerShahFaesal,whoresignedin2019,hasnowbeenreinstated. Filephoto

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

THE US Food and Drug Administration
(FDA)onThursdayproposedrules forban-
ningmenthol cigarettes and all flavoured
cigars,amovelikelytohavethedeepestim-
pactonBlacksmokersandyoungadults.
In its factsheet, theFDAsaidnearly85%

ofBlacksmokersusementholcigarettesas
compared to 30%white smokers, and that
modellingstudiesestimatea15%overallre-
duction insmokingoverage40 ifmenthol
cigaretteswereunavailable.

Howwouldasimilarbanbelikely to
playout in India?
If Indiawere to banmenthol andother

flavoured cigarettes, the impactmight be
limited,giventhatchewingtobaccoandbidi
arethemostcommonformsoftobaccouse.

Indiahas26.7crore tobaccousers aged
15andabove,asperthelastavailableGlobal
AdultTobaccoSurvey(GATS2016-17)—18%
of thepopulationuses smokeless tobacco,
7%smoke, and4%useboth.
Even among smokers, “the impact of

suchastepwouldonlybeonyoungadults
andwomenwhoarejuststartingtosmoke.
Apart from giving tobacco a pleasant
flavour,mentholreducestheharshness, ir-
ritation,andsomewhatthesmell,makingit
appealing to thosewho have just started
smoking or those who need to hide the
smell from familymembers”, said Dr S K
Arora, a chest physician, a former head of
Delhi’sTobaccoControlCell,andwinnerof
aWorldHealthOrganization(WHO)award
for his role in controlling tobacco use in
India.
“However, once a person continues

smoking for two weeks to a month, the
flavourisofnoconsequence.Ifwebanmen-

tholflavour,theywilljustcontinuesmoking
regular cigarettes,”hesaid.
Monika Arora, Director of the Public

Health Promotion Division, Public Health
Foundation of India, said, “Menthol ciga-
rettesusuallyattractadolescentswhoiniti-

atewith a flavoured product, then switch
to regular cigarettes. Banning it could pre-
ventnewusers” frombeginningsmoking.
Banning products has logistical issues

aswell. “Banning is not the solution. How
much can you ban? Thingswill be smug-
gled in,” said Dr G K Rath, former head of
the National Cancer Institute. Gutkha and
e-cigarettes,whicharebannedinIndia,are
still available.
India has no official estimate on the

number of people who use menthol or
other flavoured cigarettes, but availabil-
ity of various flavours has increased over
the years.

HowmanyyoungIndiansaretobacco
users?
Tobaccouseamong15-24-year-oldshas

beenreducinginIndia,from18.4%inGATS-
1(2009-10)to12.4%inGATs-2(2016-17),a
relative reductionof 33%.

Ontheotherhand,therehasbeenanin-
crease in tobacco use among American
youth,drivenmostlybye-cigarettes.More
than 1 in 4 high school students used to-
bacco product in the previous 30 days in
2018,with e-cigarette use increasing from
11.7%to20.8%amonghighschoolstudents
from 2017 to 2018, according to the US
CentersforDiseaseControlandPrevention
(CDC). In India, e-cigarettesarebanned.
“IfsuchastepistakenbyIndia,therewill

likelybeaproportionof currentuserswho
will stop smoking. But it is likely to reduce
initiation to smoking. There are several
studies from across the world that show
this,”saidDrJagdishKaur, regionaladvisor
toWHO’sTobaccoFree Initiative.
ArecentstudyfromCanadashowsthat

aftermenthol cigaretteswere banned, 8%
morementholsmokersquitsmokingthan
non-menthol smokers.
Another modelling based study from

Singapore,whereuseofflavouredcigarettes
is predominant, showed that in 50 years,
smoking prevalence will increase from
12.7%to15.2%if flavouredcigarettesarenot
banned,godownby10.6%if thereisacom-
pleteban,andremainthesameif there isa
partialban.

Whatadditionalmeasuresneedtobe
takenfortobaccocontrol?
Other than banning tobacco products

that draw in young new users, experts
stressedaneed foroversightonsocialme-
diaplatforms,contentstreamingwebsites,
andwebbasedshoppingportals.
“Thesewebsitesnotonlyadvertiseato-

bacco product, which is against the law,
they alsomakemisleading claims such as
mentholcigarettesbeinglessharmfulthan
regular cigarettes... These are the avenues
that need to be regulated...,” Dr Monika
Arorasaid.

WHYTHEUSPROPOSAL
HEALTH:Mentholreducesthe
irritationof smokingandincreases
appeal; italsoenhancesnicotine’s
addictiveeffects,making itmore
difficult toquit smoking.

RACE:Mentholcigaretteuse is
disproportionatelyhigheramong
BlackAmericans(85%of smokers
withinthecommunity) thanWhite
Americans(30%).

How far could a ban onmenthol cigarettes help reduce smoking in India?

Studyfindsbreedaloneexplains9%
ofbehaviouralvariation. File

■SilenceZonesaredefinedas
areascomprisingupto100m
aroundhospitals, educational
institutions, courts, religious
places,oranyotherareawhich is
declaredassuchbythecompetent
authority.
■Soundlevelsaremeasured indB
(A) leq,which is thetime-weighted
averageof the levelof soundin
decibelsonscaleA,which is
relatable tohumanhearing.

THE LOUDESTALLOWED
UnderTheNoisePollution(RegulationandControl)Rules,2000

DAYTIMEISDEFINEDAS6amto10pm;NIGHTTIMEIS10pmto6am.

INDUSTRIALAREAS:
75dB(A) leqduringdaytime;70atnight

COMMERCIALAREAS:
65dBduringdaytime,55atnight

RESIDENTIALAREAS:
55dBduringdaytime,45atnight

SILENCEZONES:
50dBduringdaytime,40dBatnight

In UP loudspeaker rap, 2017 HC order, 2018 directives
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SHALINILANGER

LIAMNEESONhasplayedsomanyversions
of this cynical, ageing (butneveraged)as-
sassin thatmemory, perhaps, is notwhat
heneeds to get it right. And it is not—de-
spite theentirepremise for this filmbeing
thatAlexLewis(Neeson)isanassassinwith
a difference, for being an assassin
withAlzheimer’s.
Oncewehavethatestablished,restisall

aframethatcanbefilledanyhow.Thistime
it is with a Mexican human smuggling
racket, whose roots run deep and high—
deep the filmhas no compunction plung-
ing, high it has no ambition reaching. So it
meanders somewhere in themiddle, not
knowingwhat to dowith itsmany differ-
entactorsofvaryingcharmandscreenpres-
ence (Pearce in curiously lanky, oily hair;
Bellucci insuitablygenericglamour),or its
storyofbadmenandvulnerableimmigrant
girls,whocomeloopingaroundtoNeeson.
With Alzheimer’s catching on, we are

told Lewiswantsoutof this assassinbusi-
ness, but obviously can’t, and hence finds
himselfdraggedintoacontracttokill,back

in his home townEl Paso in Texas. But for
the frisson of the El Paso name and the
Mexicanproximity, itwouldbe incongru-
ous to place Neeson, or for that matter,
Bellucci, playing a real-estatemogulwith
full Italian lisp, in thisTexanoutpost. Even
ifyouarewillingtoforgetthat,Memory just
astounds you with its laziness in all the
otheraspectsof filmingaswell.
Thereistalkof truth, justice,bigmoney,

networks,mafia,etc,butall thatCampbell
ofCasinoRoyale fameisinterestedinisrid-
ing on Neeson’s reputation. A crazy
amount of time is spent on one bullet
woundhe sustains, for example, down to
Pearce’s FBI agent examining the gauze
withbloodclosely.
Whatthefilmissuggestingisascandal

on an astounding scale. Aprocessing cen-
tre for illegal Mexican immigrants, built
withbigmoney,beingmisusedtomeetthe
baseneeds of thosebehind it. Those faces
behind bars are not easily forgotten; the
manydeadbodiesLewisleavesbehindare
noteasytoremember.Nowthat’stheprob-
lemwithmemory, itplays tricks.

shalini.langer@expressindia.com

It’s All in the Mind

MEMORY

Director:MartinCampbell
Cast:LiamNeeson,Monica
Bellucci,GuyPearce,TajAtwal

GANGUBAIKATHIAWADI
NETFLIX
Thisvisually-strikingengrossing
drama,directedbySanjayLeela
Bhansali, followsthe lifeof ayoung
womanwhowastrickedbyher
loverandsold toabrothel.As
GangabecomesGangubai (Alia
Bhatt), she tries toexpendherbusi-
nessandworks for thewelfareof
sexworkers inMumbai. Themovie
also featurespowerfulactors such
asVijayRaaz, andSeemaPahwa.

FLEE
ZEE5
DanishanimateddocudramaFlee,
directedby JonasPoher
Rasmussen,madehistoryby
baggingOscarnominations in
threeseparate feature film
categories—documentary,
animatedfeatureand
international film.Flee isbasedon
thetruestoryofAminNawabi,a
refugee inDenmark,whocame
fromAfghanistan.

GASLIT
LIONSGATEPLAY
Gaslit, featuring JuliaRobertsand
SeanPenn, isamodern-daytake
ontheWatergatescandal.Directed
byMattRoss, this thriller revolves
aroundseveraluntoldstories,
includingNixon’sbumbling, the
opportunistic subordinates,
derangedzealots,andthewhistle-
blowersduringthatera.

UNDONE:SEASON2
AMAZONPRIMEVIDEO
Thisadult, animatedseriesex-
plores theelasticnatureof reality.
Afterencounteringanear fatal car
accident,Alma(RosaSalazar)de-
velops theability tomanipulate
andmovethroughtime.

GRACEANDFRANKIE:
SEASON7
NETFLIX
Theendof their respective
marriagesmeant thebeginningof
anunlikely friendshipbetween
prim-and-properGrace(Jane
Fonda)andeccentricFrankie (Lily
Tomlin),whofindthemselves
sharingabeachhouse.This
popularseries followstheirmany
adventuresandheartbreaks.

ABEAUTIFULDAYINTHE
NEIGHBORHOOD
NETFLIX
This2019TomHanks-starrer is
basedonthereal-life friendship
betweenAmericantelevisionhost
andproducerFredRogersand
journalistTomJunod.Directedby
MarielleHellerandwrittenby
MicahFitzerman, inthisstory
kindness triumphscynicism.

SOUNDTRACK
DISNEY+HOTSTAR
TheKoreandramacentresaround
the livesof twobest friendswho
puteverythingonthe linewhen
theymoveintogether.Thisseries
featurespopularKoreanactorHan
So-hee(TheWorldofTheMarried,
2020)andK-popstarParkHyung-
sik.DirectedbyKimHee-wonand
writtenbyAhnSae-bom,the
romanticseries is set inmodern-
dayKorea.

ALAKASAHANI
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SHUBHRAGUPTA

AHIGH-FLYINGpilot,inchargeofaflightfrom
DubaitoKochi,hastobringallhisvauntedex-
pertisetobearinordertopowerthroughbad
weather andworsening visibility. Is he suc-
cessful?Isthatevenaquestion?
Themost effective disastermovies keep

bothstakesandsuspensehigh,butinRunway
34,myheartwasnever inmymouth. Inpart
because the real-life incident that the film is
basedon(a2015flightfromDohatoKochihad
asuccessfultrajectory),andinpartbecauseit
hasaninvincibleBollywoodheroatthehelm.
Whenamainstreamfilmissocompletely

controlled by anA-lister (AjayDevgn is pro-
ducer-director-lead star), it is inconceivable
that itwill harbour anycomplexity, either in
the creation of characters or in theway it is
told.Sogoingin,weknowthekindoffilmwe
willget—puttogetherinbroadbrushstrokes,
easytoconsume,andwheretheheroemerges
victorious.Forallthat,Devgnmanagestode-
liver a somewhat effective pre-interval por-
tion despite its inelegant, underlined bits,
helped enormously by computer graphics,
andmenacing backgroundmusic. And then
itfallspreytotheperilsofthesecondhalf,and
crash-lands in a dreary civil-aviation
courtroom.

Theflightbeginswiththeusualsettlingin,
peopleplacingtheirbagsintheoverheadcab-
ins, theair-hostessespacifyingboorish flyers
(there’salmostalwaysonewhowilldemand
morewhiskeyassoonasthe flight takesoff),
thecabincrewmakingannouncements,and
a fewpeoplemore outlined than the rest—
apartfromthebadtemperedfellow,there’sa
Parsimother-daughterduo,ayoungMuslim
mumwithaconstantlycryingbaby,asmart-
alecky youngmanwith an ever-recording
phone camera (AjeyNagar aka the very fa-
mous i-r-lYouTuberCarryMinati), abearded
aviationjournalistwhogetstoaskthecrucial
question: if theweather inKochi isbad,why
divert to nearby Trivandrum where the
weathermaybeequallyterrible,andwhynot
toBengaluru,amuchsaferchoice?
That’s what Captain Vikrant Khanna

(Devgn) is asked by his first officer Tanya
Albuquerque(RakulPreetSingh).Thatques-
tionhangsinthethickair,asthefuelplunges,

thewindrises, the torrential rain lashes, and
the plane flies into the kind of turbulence
which is a nightmare for all: increasingly
alarmedpassengers and crewand air traffic
control officers,who all gawp and cheer for
thepilotwhoputs out thedreadedMayday
signal,butwhomanages,rightattheverylast
minute, topulloutageniefromthebottle.
In itszeal topaintVikrantahero,despite

clearsignsof transgression(all-nightparty-
ing,toomanywakefulhours),heismadeinto
a saviour with a photographic memory
whoseheart is intherightplace.Andtothat
end, the plot reduces all the other actors to
bit parts: Boman Irani as a crafty airline
owner,AakanshaSinghasVikrant’ssupport-
ive wife, Angira Dhar as his lawyer, even
AmitabhBachchanashischiefantagonist,as
the thundering, intimidating,perfect-Hindi
speakinginterrogator,whosejobistofixre-
sponsibility. Singh is capable of more than
just being a scared presence in the cockpit,
but she doesn’t really get a chance, and
the Bachchan-Devgn face-off never quite
takesoff. Inallthis—thelooseendshanging,
thejurybeingmutespectators,andthetricky
questions brushed under the carpet — the
onewhokeeps it oncourse isDevgn,witha
performance that fits right intohismovie.

shubhra.gupta@expressindia.com

STREAMING
WATCH

LIST

MUSIC THIS WEEK

SUANSHUKHURANA

ITWAS thedeath of a pregnant elephant af-
ter being fed a pineapple stuffedwith fire-
crackers inMalappuram, Kerala, that left
Singapore-based Carnatic vocalist Sushma
Soma(pictured)devastated.AsSomagrieved,
she decided to turn her lament into The
Elephant’s Funeral, a song that borrows from
theTamiltraditionofmourningwherecrying
isaccompaniedby‘celebratory’soundingper-
cussion.Shebemoanstheelephant’spassing
andhercalfthroughaheartwrenchingballad
basedonthesorrowfulraga,Mukhari.
As Soma enunciates each gamakawith

much clarity, it instantly links you to these
overwhelming emotions. Even though she
buildstheairofabsolutesorrowwhilemourn-
ing in her searing voice through a 17th-cen-
turyCarnaticcomposerNeelkantaSivanpiece,
she juxtaposes itwith the concordant beats
of the Parai (oneof the oldest percussion in-

struments)alonganadaswaram,as if imply-
ing the human race’s disregard for the ele-
phantanditscalf’slives.It’sheartwrenchingas
onedoesn’thearthissortofattemptinmain-
streamorevenindependentmusicoften.This
music isn’t consolatory. Soma sings thepain
ofdeath—noteasytopulloff foramusician.
Somadoes itdelicatelybutwithoutrestraint
andthat’swherethepowerlies.
The song is a part ofHome, her secondal-

bum,andanodetoenvironmentandsustain-
abilitythroughmusic.
ShefollowsupElephant’sfuneralwithIvory

game, a song about illegal ivory trade and
poaching that’s led to innumerable animal
deaths inAfrica.Sheuses fourwords—Lobh,
krodh,moha,mada,whileemittingloudpierc-
ing cries, as if from a dying elephant, along
heavy percussion arrangements by Praveen
Sparsh,deftlycreatingvividimageryofthevi-
olence andman’s destruction of nature. She
usestherareragaVaraliforthepiece,theraga
thatcreatesthemoodofabandonment.Inthe
well-knownnirgun bhajan,Maili chadar odh
kekaisedwaarteremainaaun(HowdoIstand
before youwith this soiled body), the hope-
lessnessinSoma’svoiceisdisconcertingtosay
the least. The devotional piece is about find-

ingoneself at thecourtof conscience,equat-
ing chadarwith one’s body andmain as the
soul.It’sbeenpopularlysungasamoreuplift-
ingpieceintheromanticPahadibymany.But
Somasings it likeawistful resignationwith-

outanypercussioninthepoignantraagPilu.
Whilethesongsof sorrowaremuchmore

impactfulinHome,Somaalsosingsofthehap-
pinessthatnaturebrings,inheropeningpiece.
ComposedinraagHamsadhwani,shesingsa
bunch of syllables over a shifting rhythmic
metre. The presence of noted hang player
ManuDelago in the song is impressive. His
sololetsonehearthecross-patternofacircle
ofmelodyhebuildswiththewarmsoundsof
thehangdrum.Man IandMan
II are both compositions by
famed16th-centurysaint-com-
poserMuthuswamyDikhsitar.
Back in theday , thesewere in-
spired bywestern bandmusic
of the time. In theseSomauses
voicesfromeverydaylife:want-
ing an extra shower, a young
manwanting todoublebaghis
food, soundof tearingtheplasticoff apacket
amongothers andpairs themwithwords –
Lobh, krodha,moha,mada. Fledgling pieces,
thetwocomewithaninterestingconceptbut
theyneedmoreworktosoundnatural.Right
now theysoundlikepracticesessions.
OneofSoma’smostprolificpiecesintheal-

bum isMa—a song for the Earth. She sings

threewords —Ma dhara Vasundhara— in
threestages,inthreeragas,forsevenminutes
andmakes a uniquemusical statement She
opensgentlyinShankarabharanam,butsome-
whereintothesecondminute,onehearsdis-
enchantment and sadness through the de-
spondent Bhairavi and later sharp shocks of
fury along pounding drums through raag
Varali. The silence after the storm is equally
piercing.Herscreamfornature’sscourgeand

pain hangs in the air after the
song’sgivenanabruptend.
One doesn’t often hear a

Carnatic classical vocalist go
muchbeyond their structured
world and still stay true to the
basic Carnatic sensibilities.
Soma lets the externalworld’s
damage affect her, revealing
thatclassicalmusiccannotand

should not exist in a vacuum, that she is a
partof theuniverseandneedsto letherdis-
dainandpainknown.
One of the finest albums about environ-

mentandwildlife inayearwhen Indiawon
a Grammy for one that’s all about positive
messaging, Somameans business.Wewill
be listening.

THE FIRSTHeropanti, which came out in
2014,was Tiger Shroff’s debut. The terribly
tacky, dated plot notwithstanding, itwas
clearthatanewstarhademerged.Withhis
athleticbuild, rippedabsandtrippymoves,
Tigerheldoutayouthful,millennialappeal,
andhelookedallsettotravelmuchfarther
thanhisfather, Jackie,everhad.
Eightyearson,thesequel,Heropanti

2,proves just how littlemainstream
Bollywoodhasshiftedintermsofplot
and treatment. Tiger’s Bablu is nowa
hacker and hackster extraordinaire,
withacomplicatedbackstory.Andthis
time around, he has gone global,
ranging from Yorkshire, to
Egypt,toChina,toVaranasi.
Butnot even the super-
agileTigercanleapfrog
over a worn, moth-
eatenstorylinewhich
involves a loving
mother (Singh),
mandatory roman-
tic interest, Inaya
(Sutaria), and the
extremelyevilLaila
(Siddiqui) and his
multinational,
multi-racialcohorts.
Actually, there re-

allyisnoplot.It’sbasi-
cally a series of set

piecesfeaturingBabluprancing,romancing
anddancing,whenheisnotmowingdown
bunches of baddies. Evengoingby the low
standards of leading ladies in suchmovies,
Inayatouchesanewlowwiththegutterlan-
guage she ismade to spout: how is it even
admissible in a filmmeant to be family-
friendly?Everythingbelowthebeltisupfor
grabs,andthat’smeanttobefunny.
How do you hack into every single

Indian’s bank account on the same day?
That is the challenge held out to our hero,
as is the desirability of being a deshbhakt.

How can amere Bollywoodhero re-
sist?Heusesludicrouspasswords,
andwhistle-worthy lines like:
“Bablu dhoondhne se nahin,
kismat semilta hai”. It’s not as if
Tiger doesn’t work hard. Apart
fromthefancycarsthathegetsto
crash into (sleek Lamborghinis
seem to have taken over that old
Bollywood favourite, the Ferrari),
heemerges,sexilysmudgedbut
intact from exploding hand
grenades, his shirt neatly
rippedtoshowustherealrips.
Buttheseeteesarereserved
forthevillaininthis‘heropanti’
parttwo.Asthecampy,kohl-
rimmed, lipsticked Laila,
Siddiqui is full-on, embrac-
ing the silliness of his role
tomatch the toneof the
movie.Toobadhe’sthe
only one: evenTiger
is now looking
same-old.

SG

Midflight
Turbulence

HEROPANTI2
★
Director:AhmedKhan
Cast:TigerShroff,NawazuddinSiddiqui,
TaraSutaria,AmritaSingh,ZakirHussain

HOME,SUSHMASOMAWITH
ADITYAPRAKASH
★★★★■

You Don’t Know What You’ve Got Till it’s Gone

Lights, Camera,
Action, and The End

RUNWAY34

Director:AjayDevgn
Cast:AjayDevgn,RakulPreetSingh,AmitabhBachchan,
BomanIrani,AakanshaSingh,AngiraDhar,AjeyNagar

Whenamainstreamfilmis
controlledbyanA-lister, it is
inconceivablethat itwill
harbouranycomplexity, in its
charactersor inthewayit is told
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CENTRE-STATE FUEL
Calibratedandcoordinatedaction isneededbybothCentre

andstates toaddress the issueofhighprices

THEISSUEOFfuel taxeshasemergedasanother flashpoint inCentre-statere-
lations.Afewdaysago,PrimeMinisterNarendraModisaidseveralOpposition-
ruledstatesdidnotheedtheCentre'scall to lowertaxesonpetrolanddiesel.
While several chief ministers contradicted the PM, the situation is particu-

larlychallenging forboththeCentreandstatesasrevenuefromfuel taxesaccounts fora
sizeableshareofgeneralgovernmentrevenues.AsperthePetroleumPlanning&Analysis
Cell, the sector's contribution to theUniongovernmentexchequer stoodatRs4.55 lakh
crore in2020-21,up fromRs1.72 lakhcrore in2014-15. In thecaseof states, it rose from
Rs1.6 lakhcrore toRs2.17 lakhcroreover the sameperiod. For the latter,whicharealso
likely to facea revenueshortfall this year as thecollections through theGSTcompensa-
tion cesswill possibly ceaseat theendof June, loweringof sales tax/VATonPOL (petro-
leumoil lubricants)productswill be fiscally challenging.
InNovember2021,theCentrehadcuttheexcisedutyonpetrolanddieselbyRs5and

Rs10respectively.SeveralstatesandUTsfollowedsuit.However,inthemonthsthereafter,
as global crudeoil priceshardened, domestic retail priceswerekeptonhold for around
fourmonthsintherunuptofivestateassemblyelections.Thismarkedadeparturefrom
theroutinepracticeof linkingretailprices toglobalmarketprices,but rather subjecting
themtothedomesticpoliticalcycle.Introducingsuchdistortionsinthemarkethasaffected
not just retailers, butalso interest in theproposeddisinvestmentof BPCL.
Asasubstantialgapopenedupbetweenglobalanddomesticprices, theOMCsopted

for a phased recalibration rather than a one time adjustment, with prices being hiked
over several days. As reported in this newspaper, since the revisions began inMarch,
OMCshaveraisedpricesof petrolanddieselbyRs12andRs10per litre respectively.On
April16,theretailpriceofpetrolstoodatRs105.41inDelhi(IndianOilCorporation).This
includes an excise duty levy of Rs 27.9 and aVATof Rs 17.13whichworks out to around
43percentof theretailsellingprice.Asthesetaxesareleviedatboththecentralandstate
level, calibratedactionwill be requiredatboth levels—even themonetarypolicy com-
mitteehas inthepastcalledforcutsatbothlevels.Also,governmentsatboththecentral
and state level couldperhaps consider building in somecounter-cyclicality in the taxes
levied—cut taxeswhenprices arehigh,maintain stabilitywhenprices fall. Thiswould
factor inconcernsoverbothrevenueand inflation.

THE BIG PICTURE
Pan-Indiansuccessof South Indian filmsrevealsemergence

ofnewregion, language-agnosticaudience

TWOWEEKSAFTERitsApril14release,theKannadafilmKGF:Chapter2 isinch-
ingclosertotheRs1,000-croreboxofficemark,a featachievedbyonlythree
otherfilms:Dangal(Rs2,024crore),Baahubali:TheConclusion(Rs1,810crore)
andRRR (overRs1,100crore). The film’sHindi-dubbedversionalonehasal-

readyearnedoverRs300 crore.KGF: Chapter 2 is themost recent film fromSouth India
reporting suchaphenomenalpan-Indian run,withSSRajamouli'sRRRandPushpa: The
Rise(2021),alsoreportedlysmashingboxofficerecords, includingonessetbythebiggest
Bollywoodhits.
Bollywood, of course, remains agiant of Subcontinental entertainment. But accord-

ingtotheMarch2022EY-FICCI reportonconsumertrends inentertainment, itspreem-
inent position is facing a stiff challenge from the combinedmight of the South Indian
filmindustries.In2021,SouthIndiancinemageneratedthreetimestheboxofficerevenues
ofHindifilms,withatotalofRs2,400crore.Onecontributingfactor,nodoubt, isthesheer
numberof filmsreleased—compare theTelugu industry’s204andtheTamil industry’s
152releasestothemere84producedbytheHindifilmindustryin2021.Buttherealstory
thesenumbersreveal isofanaudiencethatis, increasingly,region—orlanguage-agnos-
tic,eageronlyforhigh-qualityentertainment.Partof this isbecauseOTTplatformshave
madeiteasiertoaccessfilmsfromacrossIndia.Evenforfilmsthatarenotdubbed,theav-
erage Indianviewer isnowmorewilling tocross the “one-inch-tall barrierof subtitles”,
as the SouthKorean filmmaker Bong Joon-hodescribed it. But themost important fac-
tor inSouth Indiancinema’ssuccess is itsproductionquality.Today, themostambitious
setpieces, themost thrillingactionsequencesand themostbreathtakingcinematogra-
phy and sound in Indian cinema are found in Tamil, Telugu, Kannada andMalayalam
films.Theaudienceappreciates this.
This is adevelopment tobewelcomed.Neverbeforehas theaveragemoviegoerhad

suchaccess to thecinematicvariety that Indiaoffers. It shouldnotbe turned intoanop-
portunityforone-upmanshipoverlanguage,suchastheunseemlyspatthatbrokeoutbe-
tween Bollywood actor Ajay Devgn and Kannada star Kiccha Sudeep, after the latter
tweetedthatthesuccessofKGFprovesthatHindi isnolongerthenational language.The
ensuing controversy,whichalso sawpoliticiansweighing in, endedup reducingan im-
portant industry trendtobickeringover language.Nooneandnothing is servedwellby
this—not the languageswhosehonour isbeingdefendedsovociferously, andcertainly
notcinemaand itsaudience.

THANK DOG!
Researchnowproveswhateverydog loveralready

knows:Breedsdon'tmatter

AROTTWEILER IS dangerous, a labrador is theperfect family pet and Indian
dogs—andtheso-called“mixedbreeds”—haveanunpredictabletempera-
ment.Yet,truedoglovershavealwaysknown,frombothinstinctandexpe-
rience, that“thereisnosuchthingasabaddog,onlybadowners”.Now,re-

searchcomingoutoftheUShasconfirmedtheirintuition.Astudypublishedinthe Journal
of Science found that the correlationbetweenbreeds andbehavioural characteristics in
over 18,000 dogswasminimal. Naturematters, of course, but nurture, it is quite clear,
mattersmore.
Most of the breedswe know today began emerging in the Victorian era. Andwhile

much has changed in the last couple of centuries, the distinctly feudal obsessionwith
thestatusdogscanprovideremainsintact.Theupwardly-mobilefamilyof the1980sand
'90swanted a Pomeranian, the barking bling of choice today is Beagles. And, perhaps
thanks to their virality on YouTube, it is now easy to spot Huskies— a breedmeant for
snow-clad,high-altitudeclimes—inthe45-degreeheatof theIndianSubcontinent.The
most common response from the status-conscious dog lovers,when confronted about
whytheydon'tadoptIndianbreedsor“stray”dogsis:“Don'tknowtheparents,orbreed.
What if their temperament isoff?”
Scoresofpeopleacrosstheworldadopteddogsduringthepandemic.Itwas,formany,

the one solace of being trapped at home—most canine companions, after all, require
constant attention. But the reward for that attention is, to put it simply, unconditional
love.As jobs, relationshipsand friends cameandwent, dogs stayed firm in their loyalty.
Itdidnotmatterif theywereCockerSpanielsorGreatDanes,DachshundsorDobermans.
Thankgod fordogs,breednobar.

Khinvraj Jangid

PrashantKishor-Congressepisoderaisesaquestion:What
happenswhenastrategistseekstobeapoliticalactor?

SANGAM IN TEL AVIV
Indiancinemahasbeenpopular in Israel fordecades

WEMAYNOThave heard the lastword yet
on the Prashant Kishor (PK) episode in con-
nectionwith theCongressparty. Itwasbold
on his part to offer to play a role larger than
thatofamereconsultant.Forapartythatison
thebackfoot,spurningtheofferofPK’sserv-
iceswasaboldmove.Kishorexemplifiesthe
newbreedof political actorswhocrossover
fromthethresholdof consultancyandbring
anewapproachtopolitics.Letusconsiderthe
partyontheonehandandthephenomenon
of “newpolitics” that PK symbolises on the
otherhand.
How does one make sense of the

Congress’s response? As is its practice, the
party tookanovertlybureaucraticapproach
toPK'soffer. It also triedtodelay theprocess
asmuchas it could. Somuchso thatonegot
animpressionthattheCongressdidnotwant
anyonetohelpitcomeoutofthepatheticsit-
uationitiscurrentlyin.Thebaggageofbeing
theoldestpartyandtheself-perceptionofbe-
ing the only all-India alternative to BJP
weighedheavilyontheCongress'sresponse.
PKwantedakeyroleinimplementinghis

ideas about the survival of the party. This
meantthatPKwantedtobeequaltothethree
Gandhis. Obviously, that didn’t gowellwith
manyparty leaders. It is not clear how inse-
cureeitheroftheGandhisfeltduetothispro-
posal but theywere surely not enthusiastic
about it.Besides, anewpowercentrewould
have curtailed the powers of two other sets
ofleaders—theDelhi-basedconfidantsofthe
Gandhifamilyandthestate-levelbosses.Not
manybelongtothe lattercategory.
This fiasco, then,was born out of a con-

vergenceofthreefactors:Aless-than-enthu-
siastic reception of the PK plan by the apex
leadership,theself-interestofthosewithout
muchofapopularbasebutwhohaveaccess
tothetopandthemisgivingsof leaderswith
a limitedregionalmassbase.
Therewould have been no need to take

thePKepisodeseriously if theCongresshad
been actively engaged in its reconstruction.
Butduringthepasteightyears,theCongress

hasbeenmoving fromonecrisis to another.
Electoral defeats constitute one part of this
story.Aftereverydefeat,wearetoldthat the
partywillintrospectbutthereisneitherintro-
spectionnorcoursecorrection.Intheseeight
years, thepartyhas lost thewill towinelec-
tions; in fact, it has cultivated a habit of los-
ingtosuchadegreethatwhenitdoeswin, it
is unable to handle victory—aswas seen in
MadhyaPradeshandRajasthan.Notasingle
moveineightyearscanbeidentifiedasase-
rious effort to overcome the dismal state of
affairs intheparty.
TheofferbyPKwasvaluablebecausethe

presentmoment in Indian politics is about
muchmorethanthepolitical fortunesof the
Congress. It isaboutthesurvivalof competi-
tivepoliticsandthecentristspace,thatallows
theslowbutsuremarchofdemocracy.
ThereisagapbetweentheCongressparty

and the Congress space in Indian society. If
theCongresspartyisnoturgentlyreactivated,
this gapwill onlywiden and the Congress
spacewillshrinkfurther.ThatCongressspace
ismarkedby the centrist andnon-sectarian
tendenciesinourpubliclife.Thefailureofthe
Congresspartytoownthisspacehasalready
meant that it either gets disintegrated or is
occupiedbydisparatestate-levelforces,many
of whichmay eventually be steamrolled by
the now-dominant BJP. Surprisingly, not
many in thepartyseemtorecognise this re-
ality.At the top, there is confusionoverwho
will lead the party; at themiddle, there is a
short-sighted concern about individual and
factional survival andat thebottom, the en-
try-level workers are left without purpose
andpromise.
That iswhere outside interventions be-

comepertinent,which PK symbolises. Such
interventionsarenotwithouttheir inherent
traps. Organisationally, the trap is tricky:
Someone like PKwill bring new ideas and
strategiesbuthowwillheensurethein-flow
ofnewmembers?Orwillheturnaroundthe
party’sfuturewiththeexistingcadresalone?
In the entire public spectacle that unfolded

overthequestionofleadershipandtheroleof
newcomers,thepartydoesnotseemtohave
discussedthiscritical issue.
AnothercriticalissuesomeonelikePKun-

derlinesisthenatureofpartypolitics.Herep-
resents theprofessionalisationof politics. In
itself, this is an attractive path andhas been
underway fora long time:Mostparties take
recourse to consultants, they commission
voter surveys andmonitor popular percep-
tionsaboutpoliciesandleaders.Infact, lead-
ershipsareoverburdenedwiththeideaofim-
agebuildingratherthanactuallyconnecting
withvoters. Election strategists likePKhave
becomeacommonfeatureof electoral poli-
tics, from the local to the national level, be-
cause of this transformation. Butwe do not
knowwhat happens when a professional
strategist crosses the thresholdandseeks to
becomeapoliticalactor.
In the role as a consultant, we know the

“commodity” calledPKbutwedonotknow
himasa leader:What arehis ideological in-
clinations?Whatpolicieswouldhepreferfor
hisvoters?Doeshelookuponpeopleassup-
porters, stakeholders, citizensor just as vot-
ers?Forthatmatter,howdoesapoliticalcon-
sultant look upon politicians? Are they
merely carriers of the brand or are they hu-
man agents negotiating alternative political
routes,withdreamsof theirown?
Finally,canapartyberejuvenatedbythe

interventionofaconsultant-turned-profes-
sional? Does it not require themotivation
andhumanagencyof itsactiveworkers?Or,
are parties set to turn into electoral ma-
chines alone?
Theseandothersimilarissuesexpandthe

Congress-PK episode beyond the fortunes
andtacticsofoneparty.Theyposefundamen-
talquestionsthatareobscuredbythedebates
over personalities and temporary turn-
arounds inthefortunesofparties.

Thewriter,based inPune, taughtpolitical
scienceandiscurrentlychiefeditorofStudies

in IndianPolitics

THE KASHMIR FILESwas released in Israel
with Hebrew subtitles this week. Israel’s
Consul General inMumbai, Kobi Shoshani,
releasedtheHebrewposterofthemovie,and
director Vivek Agnihotri tweeted how sig-
nificant this was for him, his film and the
India-Israel friendship. On April 20, he
tweeted somewhat enthusiastically: “I am
toldthatthissuchahugedemandforaHindi
filmisthefirsttimeeverinIsraelforanIndian
film”.Here,heispresumptuousandself-con-
gratulatory.
Hindi cinemawas very popular in Israel

in the 1950s and ’60s. Raj Kapoor’smovies,
in particular, had a great fan following and
hisfilmSangam(1964)wasasuperhitinthe
countryeventhoughtheIndianstatedidnot
have diplomatic relationswith Israel. India
under Jawaharlal Nehruwas very critical of
Israel. However, Israelis have been fond of
Hindi cinema, Indian philosophy, yoga and
food. Popular cable companies, like HOT,
have had an exclusive channel for Indian
movies since2004.
In 2001, Israeli filmmaker Benny Toraty

madeKikarHa-Halomot(DesperadoSquare)
to narrate how Sangam became a legend in
Israel. Toraty’s film is about aworking-class
neighbourhood outside Tel Aviv. It tells the
story of the peoplewhomissed their great
lovebutcontinuetoholdontotheirdreams
and fantasies. The neighbourhood is think-
ingaboutreopeningitscinemahall,andone
of the characters, Aaron, suggests that it is
only possible to do so if an Indian film like
Sangamisscreened.Peoplewillgocrazyand

forgettheirwounds,agoniesandannoyances
andreunite towatch the film.
Thefilmdepictshumanfollybut it'salso

aboutloveandsacrifice.Therenunciationof
the self for greater good (in a tragic sense)
appealedtotheearlyIsraelis—theycameto
their homeland, whichwas in conflict and
thatdemandedplentyof self-sacrifice from
them. Theywere all Jewish, but divided by
language,cultureandethnicity.Emotionally
tense,melodramatic but aspirational Hindi
cinemaresonatedwith them.
MonikaMehtaofBinghamtonUniversity,

NewYork,haswrittenapaperontheendur-
ing popularity of Sangam as well as other
Hindimovies in Israel. She argues that the
traditional themes of love, friendship and
sacrifice appealed to Israelis coming from
Africa and theMiddle East — theMizrahi.
BecauseoftheArab-Israeliconflict,Arabcin-
emaandmusicwere scant in Israel and the
Arab Jewshad tokeepaway fromtheir her-
itage, language and culture. Israel was, and
still is, a country of immigrants. European
Jewswerethepioneerswhoestablishedthe
state,enjoyedmorepowerandshapedmuch
of theIsraeli identity,onewhichwasaliento
mostnon-European, includingIndian, Jews.
According to Ronie Parciack, professor of
Indian Studies at Tel Aviv University, Hindi
cinemawasloved,becauseitprovidedaway
to bypass the Israel-Arab Conflict. Arab
Israelis could relate with Hindi movies as
theywere non-Western, attuned to norms
ofconservativesensibilities, traditional,and
at the same time they depicted social real-

ism, class conflict andmelodrama.
India’s diplomatic distancewith Israeli

andvocalsolidarityforthePalestiniancause
didnotsourIsraeliaffinityforIndianculture
in the1950sor later. In1975, Indiavoted for
a UN Resolution that dubbed Zionism as a
form of racism. But that did not affect the
popularity of old India’s biggest soft power
resource.
Israeli leaders often pick a song to greet

their counterparts from India. Raj Kapoor’s
films such as Shree 420 (1955) and Aawara
(1951)werehitsinIsraelbeforeSangam.The
mostwell-knownHindifilmsonginIsraelis
IchakDana,BichakDanafromShree420. It is
ariddlethat issungonscreenbyNargis(an-
other popular star in Israel) that has lasted
generations. Indian leaders, while visiting
Israel, are often greetedwith this song, and
PrimeMinister NarendraModi organised a
special live band’s rendition of it for Prime
MinisterBenjaminNetanyahuwhenhevis-
itedDelhi in2018.
Filmmakers like Raj Kapoor, Guru Dutt

andmanymorewhomadefilmspromoting
egalitarianism,ratherthanchauvinism,uni-
versalismratherthannationalismandpeace
rather thanwar, were agents of India's soft
power. Manyworthy things happened be-
fore“newIndia”anditspseudo-culturalam-
bassadors.

Jangid isassociateprofessoranddirector,
Centre for Israel Studies, Jindal Schoolof
InternationalAffairs,OP JindalGlobal

University, Sonipat

Another critical issue
someone like PK underlines
is the nature of party politics.
He represents the
professionalisation of
politics. In itself, this is an
attractive path and has been
underway for a long time:
Most parties take recourse to
consultants, they
commission voter surveys
and monitor popular
perceptions about policies
and leaders. In fact,
leaderships are
overburdened with the idea
of image building rather than
actually connecting with
voters. Election strategists
like PK have become a
common feature of electoral
politics, from the local to the
national level, because of this
transformation.

Filmmakers like Raj Kapoor,
Guru Dutt and many more
who made films promoting
egalitarianism, rather than
chauvinism, universalism
rather than nationalism and
peace rather than war, were
agents of India's soft power.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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Dogsdospeak, butonlytothose

whoknowhowtolisten.
— ORHAN PAMUKTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ZAIL SINGH’S CLAIMS
HOMEMINISTER GIANI Zail Singh told the
Rajya Sabha that the communal clashes in
Amritsarhadarisenoutofaconspiracyaided
and abetted by certain foreign powers.
Decliningtonamethepower,Singhwhowas
responding to a call in attention motion
raisedbyHSSurjeet of theCPMandseveral
others alleged that theDalKhalsa elements
inPunjabwereplayingintothehandsof for-
eign powers. He said that therewere strik-
ingsimilarities inevents leading to the inci-
dentsof communalviolence inMoradabad,
AllahabadandAmritsar.Thebestsolutionto
the problems posed by the Dal Khalsa ex-

tremists was to ostracise them socially he
said. He did not subscribe to the view that
the challenge posed by theDal Khala could
beeffectivelycounteredby theuseof force.

MINISTERS QUIT
FIVECABINETMINISTERS,onedeputymin-
istersandthechief parliamentarysecretary
of Haryanawhowere denied the Congress
(I)ticketforthestateassemblyelectionshave
resigned. The deputy labourminister R Lal
Singhwhodid not resign after having been
denied the ticket has been dismissed. The
chiefministerBhajanLal said that theresig-
nationshadbeenacceptedby thegovernor.

FALKLAND TENSE
WITH A TOTAL British blockade only 24
hoursawayaroundtheFalklands,USintelli-
gence reports say that the British have al-
ready landed a few commandos to prepare
thegroundfortheinvasionjustastheydidin
SouthGeorgia.

INDIANS IN PAK JAILS
THEPAKISTANGOVERNMENThasagreedto
India's suggestionthat thereshouldbecon-
sularaccessonareciprocalbasis toensurea
better deal for Indian nationals detained in
jails inPakistan.

APRIL 30, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

To PK or not to PK

Suhas Palshikar

New Delhi
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Let us discuss the events of
the Musk-Twitter
engagement as they have
unfolded since they offer
valuable insights into legally
tenable manoeuvres within
commercial practice, while
also providing insights into
the era that we live in —
what I call the era of new-
technology-billions (NTB).
By NTB, I mean the fortunes
that are generated by
technologies that have the
potential to change how we
live as humans or have
already changed how we live.

Meraazmitnabulandhaikiparaesholonka
darnahin,
mujhe khauf atish-e-gul se hai ye kahin
chamanko jalanade.
(MyconvictionissostrongthatIdonot

fear theblazeof others, but indeed Idread
the flame of a flower (of my own garden)
lest it shouldnot set ablaze the garden (it-
self)).

IN THE PAST fewdays, I have often found
myself reciting, inmyhead, theabovelines
by the poet Shakeel Badayuni. If there's a
BharatMata (Mother India), she is likely to
agreewiththesentimentexpressedinthese
lines.Heradamantandunrulychildrenhave
been innocently robbing her of hermulti-
faceted glory by imposing a certain unin-
formedandridiculouslinguisticmonism.A
mammothisbeingreducedtoamink.
Weneverreallythinkbeyondthepolit-

ical maps of South Asian countries. We
neverreallyimagineorexplorethelinguis-
ticorculturalmapsof SouthAsiaandmis-
interpretthepoliticalascultural. It isreally
hardtokillalanguage.Butculturalmapsin
SouthAsiaare fadingtoamonocolourand
the linguisticmaps are shrinking too. Just
imagineamultilingual landscapeasvarie-
gatedasSouthAsiabecomingmonolingual
one finemorning. Think of a timewhen
everyonewill speak and understand only
one language—Hindi,EnglishorUrdu.
I grewup speakingKashmiri. I think in

Kashmiri because that is how I grewup. I
have Kashmiri friends and relativeswho
speakbetterKashmiri thanIdoandothers
speak terrible Kashmiri. I do not know
whenIpickedupUrduwhilegrowingupin
the Kashmir Valley.When I came outside
the Valley as a child for the first time, I re-
alised Iwasspeakingtopeoplearoundme
in Urdu though they called it Hindi.
However,whenIcameacrosspeople from
the Hindi belt, I initially keptwondering
why they spoke like characterswe sawon
televisioninRamanandSagar’sRamayanor
BRChopra’sMahabharat. Iusedtolaughat
someofmyfriendsandaskwhytheycould-
n’t talk in a normal language, not realising
that this was probably normal for them.
Andthey,inturn,kepttauntingmethatmy
language sounded like Farsi (Persian) and
thusveryforeigntotheirs.Itwasalllinguis-
tic funandweenjoyedit.
In a few years, I was to be trained as a

Sanskritist,andbegandealingwiththeidea
of languagesprofessionally.Iwasgradually
unfolding the power dynamics and iden-
tityissuesrelatedtolanguages. Idorecalla

coupleoftimesIfeltseverelydiscriminated
against, along with a few other friends,
whilewalking at Connaught Place inNew
Delhi at the hands of a few street vendors
becauseweweretalkinginKashmiri. Ialso
gradually became aware of how the
Kashmiri languagehadsuffered in its land
ofbirthbythedominanceofUrdu(thestate
language) in theway that somany other
South Asian languages are dominated by
Hindi. TheproblemisnotHindiorUrduor
theirmarvellous literary traditions or the
native speakers of these languages. The
problem lieswith the romantic notion of
“one nation, one language” — the power
thatisbeingexercisedthroughtheimposi-
tionofalanguageofalargegeographiczone
of South Asia onto the length and the
breadthof thismulti-lingual landmass.
The line between love andhate is usu-

allyverysubtle,butitcouldberathersimple
aswell. I love languagesoutofmyabsolute
freewill and according tomy taste, but I
wouldbegindetestingthemif theyare im-
posedonme.IlovemyUrdu,butIdonotlike
the Urdu that has beenmade to kill my
mothertongue.Oneofthemainreasonsfor
thepartitionbetweenWesternPakistanand
EasternPakistan—laterBangladesh—was
that the formerwas imposingUrduon the
latter. The former was predominantly a
Punjabi-speakingareaand the latterwasa
Bengali-speaking territory. Urdu as a con-
coctedIslamiccategorywasmadetomedi-
atebetweenthetwodistinctculturalzones
and unify themunder a single imaginary
Islamiclinguisticumbrella.Ithadtobeamis-
erable failure. In otherwords, the idea of a
national language soundswonderful, but
onlyonaWikipediapage.Languageisnota
representationalsymbollikeaflag;itisady-
namic reality. Even if amultilingual nation
like India becomesmonolingual, over a
courseoftimeitwillgraduallycreatemany
distinct dialects. This is linguistic reality.
Funnily India could endupwithhundreds
ofHindis,butalluniqueinthemselves.
Indiashouldhavearobustlanguagepol-

icy that emphasises on the quality of lan-
guage learning rather than running lan-
guage departments, both classical and
modern,inalmostallitspublicuniversities.
A large number of these departments do
notmake any contribution to scholarship
anyhow. Issues related to learning lan-
guages are always hijacked by facile ques-
tions:Howmany languages orwhich lan-
guage should be taught. There is never a
sound focus on how to study language
structurally and systematically. There can
benobigger irony than this for amultilin-
gual landscapelikeSouthAsia.
ImustconfessthatIwouldstillnotmind

thejokesweusedtocrackaboutlanguages
as children, but I have problemswith lin-
guistichegemony—mymothertonguehas
succumbedto it.

Thewriter teachesphilosophyat the Indian
InstituteofTechnology-Bombay,Mumbai

THISPASTWEEK,asmanyofusshoppedon
Amazonorperhapsbookedflighttickets for
the summer vacations, ElonMusk evinced
his interest in purchasing the socialmedia
platformTwitter for$44billion.At thetime
ofwriting of this article, theMusk acquisi-
tion has nearly gone through and theWall
Street Journal reports that Musk has sold
roughly$4billionworthof Teslastockover
thepasttwodaystohelpwithfinancingthe
acquisition.
Let us discuss the events of the Musk-

Twitterengagementas theyhaveunfolded
sincetheyoffervaluableinsights intolegally
tenable manoeuvres within commercial
practice,while alsoproviding insights into
the era that we live in —what I call era of
new-technology-billions (NTB). By NTB, I
mean the fortunes that are generated by
technologies that have the potential to
change howwe live as humans or have al-
ready changed howwe live. This includes
companies that innovate and create social
media networks, electric vehicles, accessi-
ble space travel and cutting-edgemedical
innovations. Musk’s own fortune comes
fromnewtechnologies like these.
Letusfirstexaminetheprecursorstothe

Musk-Twitter engagement. According to
Forbes magazine, Elon Musk with a $273
billion fortune is the richest man on our
planet. Initially, what started out as a pur-
chase of a substantial portion of Twitter
sharesbyMusk, ledtoanoffer fromTwitter
of aboardseat.Thiswasfollowedwithare-
jectionbyMuskof theseatat theboarddue
to the conditions attached. Subsequently,
Musk declared his intention of buying
Twitter.
When Musk offered to purchase the

company at $54.20 per share, the board
optedforapoisonpill.Apoisonpill incom-
mercial law is a defense strategy used by a
target firm to prevent or discourage a po-
tential hostile takeover by an acquiring
company. Often it allows shareholders the
right topurchaseadditional sharesatadis-
count, thereby diluting the potential own-
ership interest of theneworhostile party.
As the Supreme Court explained in

PramodJainvSecuritiesandExchangeBoard
of India (2016), “a hostile takeover helps to
unlock the hidden value of the shares and
puts pressure onmanagement towork ef-
ficiently. On the other hand, it has the po-
tentialofundulyupsettingthenormalfunc-
tioning of a target company. Thus, there is
anundoubtedneedtoregulate theprocess
of acquisitions and takeovers in the post-
liberalisationera after 1991.” TheSupreme
Court further observes that “poison pills
make takeovers unviable for the acquirer
bymakingthecostof acquisitionunattrac-
tive”. Ingeneral, poisonpills are also called
shareholders rightsplans. Suchaplan is is-
sued by the board of directors of the com-
pany that is being bought into.
Musk’s offer for the Twitter purchase is

a generous one. Twitter shares are trading
well belowthepriceofferedby thebillion-
aire. So, the boardwas rightly enthusiastic
about the purchase. However, when the
board formally heard fromMusk that he

had secured the requisite financing for the
deal, it insistedontwoimportantterms.The
two terms are a $1-billion breakup fee to
protect Twitter shareholders shouldMusk
walk away from the deal and should the
deal go through then cash outs of em-
ployee-stock-options.Theboardhasclearly
prepared well to secure the company’s
long-term interests. Finally, on April 25,
Twitter’s board acceptedMusk’s offer, and
itwill become aprivate company after ap-
proval by regulators and shareholders.
As this deal comes to fruition, theown-

ership of Twitter will not be 50-year-old
Musk’s highest accomplishment. The
South-AfricabornMusk is theCEOof three
innovativecompaniesthathaveensuredhis
NTB— SpaceX, Tesla and Neuralink. Given
his age, he clearlyhasmanydecadesof en-
trepreneurship and innovation ahead of
him.Eachof thesecompaniesengageswith
new frontiers of science and technology.
Whatdo thesecompaniesdo?SpaceXwas
foundedbyMusk in2002toenablecoloni-
sation of Mars. SpaceXmanufactures the
Falcon9 and Falconheavy launchvehicles.
OnApril 26, a day after Twitter’s board ac-
ceptedMusk’s offer, a SpaceX launchvehi-
cle,consistingofatwo-stageFalcon9rocket
propelledtheDragonspacecraftcarrying4
NASA astronauts and one European astro-
naut into space.
According to NASA, the crewwill con-

duct a science expedition in microgravity
aboard the space station. Since 2020,

SpaceXhas launchedfive flightswithNASA
astronauts. On April 18, a SpaceX Falcon
rocketwasusedtosuccessfully launchaUS
spy satellite force from the company’s
VandenbergSpaceForceBase inCalifornia.
TheMuskcompany thathas thepoten-

tial totransformtransportationforhumans
isTesla, theelectricvehiclemaker.TheNew
York Times reports that in 2012Tesla deliv-
ered 2,650 cars. By the end of 2021, Tesla
had70percentof themarketshareonelec-
tric light-duty vehicles in the US and had
delivered 936,000 vehicles worldwide.
Neuralink aims to develop implantable
brain-machine interfaces.
Whether or not the Twitter-Musk deal

goesthrough,what isclear is thatwelive in
theeraofNTB.Moreandmoreacquisitions
willbeattemptedbyself-made, innovative
billionaires who will seek to acquire and
transform publicly traded companies into
private entities. Challenges will emerge
fromtheseacquisitions.For instance, inthe
Musk-Twitteracquisitionchallengesof en-
suring free speech, the regulation of fake
news, andMusk’s stated aims of ensuring
open access to the algorithms relied on.
Whether the lawinall its facets—constitu-
tional, commercial and tech-law — keeps
upwith thechallengesposedby theacqui-
sitionambitions fuelledbyNTBremains to
be seen.

Thewriter is a SeniorAdvocate at the
SupremeCourt of India

The one nation,
one language fallacy

JUDGE WISELY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Withdue
respect’ (IE, April 29). It is unfortunate
that theDelhiHighCourt has takenof-
fencetoUmarKhalid’sspeechbycherry-
pickingwordsandphrasesthatsuppos-
edlywereanincitementtoviolence.That
the central government routinely slaps
chargesofseditionandprosecutespeo-
ple under the UAPA to curb dissent,
which it sees as lesemajeste, is well-
known.However, it isdisquietingtosee
the judiciary reprimandKhalid, andby
extensionordinarycitizens, forexercis-
ingthefundamentalrightof freedomof
expression.Byspeakingonbehalfofthe
primeminister,itdoesaninjusticetothe
judiciary's independence.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Withdue
respect’ (IE, April 29). The diversity of
viewsofjudgesonsimilarmatterscom-
ingtothecourtsissomewhatworrying.
Grantedthattherecouldbesomediffer-
ence in interpretation of some sections
ofthelawbutasituationwheretworad-
ically different views are expressed by
different judges incasesof asimilarna-
ture, as in CAANRC, is extraordinary.
More so, becauseoneof the interpreta-
tions questions the right to criticise the
actionsof theexecutive.Thejudiciaryis
the last resortof citizensagainst threat-
ening regimes, and itmust stand as a
beaconofhopeforthem.

HemantContractor,Pune

FAIZ LIVES
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Faizis inthe
room’(IE, April 28). Though revolution-
ary poet Faiz Ahmad Faiz is not in this
world, hewill continue to inspire those
whoarefightingagainstinjusticeanddis-

criminationinanyformandanywherein
theworld.Hisexclusionordeletionfrom
the school textbooksby fanatical forces
inanygarb,therefore,cannoteffacehim
from the minds of his adherents.
Diabolicalrulingregimesoftentrytohide
their allergy to dissent, diversity and
protest by pretending to be closer the
churchthoughtheyarefarfromgod.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

BILATERAL OPENING
THISREFERSTOthearticle,'Facingacom-
mon threat' (IE, April 27). India and
Australiahavemuchtogainbyexploring
each other's complementarymarkets.
WhileNewDelhi can sidestepChinese
imports of criticalminerals like lithium
by buying the same from Australia,
CanberracanbenefitfromIndianhuman
capital in the cybersecurity domain.
Commonthreatslikestate-sponsoredcy-
berattacks need to be tackled by both
countries.Bilateralagreementsforcoop-
eration to address resource crunch and
skillingoughttotakepriorityinthisarena.
AnjaliBhavana,Thiruvananthapuram

UMRAN’S CHALLENGE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Umran
Malik’(IE,April29).Indiaisnowproduc-
ing fast bowlers like Pakistandid some
years back. The new speed sensation
UmranMalikhas announcedhis arrival
withabangintheongoingIPL.Thereare
voiceswantingtoinducthimintothena-
tional team.Undoubtedly, hewill be a
welcomeadditiontoIndia’sbowlingunit.
However,havingsaidthat,rawpacealone
cannotmakeone last the rigoursof Test
cricket. Umranneeds carefully nurture
andhisskillsandaddtohisrepertoire.

VipulPande,Nainital

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

SEMICONDUCTORCHIPS ARE the lifeblood
of themoderninformationage.Theyenable
electronicproducts tocomputeandcontrol
actionsthatsimplifyourlives.Themanufac-
turing cycle of a semiconductor chip from
sand to a finished product, sees it change
handsapproximately70 timesacross inter-
nationalborders. It isnotdifficulttoimagine
thatthechipinthedeviceclosesttoyouwas
made by a Japanese engineer working on
DutchmachineryinanAmericanfoundryin
Taiwan to produce wafers which were
shippedtoMalaysiaforpackagingbeforebe-
ingsenttoIndiaasafinishedproduct.There
cannot be a better example of peacetime
globalcooperationthantheresolveinvolved
inmakingthemeticulouschip.Thesesemi-
conductorchipsarethedriversforICTdevel-
opment and one of the key reasons for the
current flatteningof theworld.
Thesemiconductor isthecornerstoneof

all electronic products. However, the semi-
conductormanufacturingcapacitiesarecon-
centrated in a few geographies. Nearly all
leading edge (sub 10nm) semiconductor
manufacturingcapacityislimitedtoTaiwan
andSouthKorea,withnearly92percent lo-
cated in the former. Further, 75 per cent of
thesemiconductormanufacturingcapacity
is concentrated in East Asia and China. The

concentrationofcapacitiesposesmanychal-
lenges, leading several countries to be vul-
nerable toa few.
Thecurrentdecadepresentsauniqueop-

portunitytoIndia.Companiesarelookingto
diversify their supply chainand for alterna-
tives to theirbases inChina. Thechip short-
ages due to Covid-19 have hit automakers
with a revenue loss of $110 bn in 2021. The
Russia-Ukraineconflictand its implications
for rawmaterial supplies for the semicon-
ductorvaluechainhasalsopoisedchipmak-
ers to invest in strengthening the semicon
supplychain. Indiamustseizethisopportu-
nity and become an attractive alternative
destinationforsemiconductormanufactur-
ing.Thewayaheadisconceptualisingasemi-
condiplomacyactionplan.
Placingsemicondiplomacyattheheartof

India’sforeignpolicyisessentialbothstrate-
gically and economically. Semiconductors
are used in critical infrastructures such as
communication, power transmission etc.,
thathave implications fornational security.
The establishment of the value chain for
semiconductorswould ensure amultiplier
effect on the entire economy. Further, since
electronics items formone of themost im-
ported items after oil and petroleumprod-
ucts, domestic productionwould be saving

forexandreducingthebalanceofpayments,
especiallyvisavisChina.
One of theways of leveraging semicon

diplomacy is increasingmultilateralandbi-
lateral cooperation. This should be done
across thevaluechainof semiconductors --
design,manufacturing,andpackaging.Akey
institutionwith immense potential in this
regard is the Quad. Australia, being rich in
rawmaterials required for semiconductors,
canbeanimportantsuppliertofill inIndia’s
deficits. TheUS and Japan can be leveraged
for capacity building and their advanced
semiconductor technology in logic and
memorysegments.
Semicon diplomacy is pivotal to India’s

ActEastPolicy,whichaimstobuildresilient
ties in the Asia Pacific region. Considering
that thesemiconductormanufacturingand
testingbasesareheavilyconcentratedinEast
Asia, theAct East policy provides anoppor-
tunity to connect and strengthen ties with
keyplayers in the region. At the same time,
keepinganeyeonthelargervision,frequent
technologicalexchangesbetweenaregional
bloc likeASEANviatracks inforumslikethe
East Asia Summit and the ASEAN regional
forumwill bebeneficial.
India’sneighbourhoodhasalwayshelda

special place in its diplomatic outreach.

Attaining self-sufficiency in semiconductor
manufacturing canmeancollective growth
of theSouthAsianregion.
Consideringthattheglobalsemiconduc-

tormarket isprojectedtobe$1.2tnby2030,
Indianeedstobewell-positionedtocapture
it. The recently announced Semicon India
programmewhichprovides$10bnfiscalsup-
port and other non-fiscalmeasures shows
strongpoliticalwill and is a step in the right
direction.Indianeedstoharnessitsstrengths,
such as the strong presence of global EMS
players,diaspora,world-classdesignecosys-
tem, demographic dividend, and use it as a
pedestalforglobalpartnershipsandoutreach.
The PM’s clarion call for Aatmanirbhar

Bharat resonateswell with India’s drive for
self-sufficiency in semiconductors. India’s
conceptof self-reliance isnotanindividual-
istic endeavour but one that encourages
growth and prosperity of all, in the spirit of
VasudhaivaKutumbakam,meaningtheen-
tire world is one family. Similarly, as the
primeministerhimselfstated,wedon’thave
an option but to be self-reliant in semicon-
ductors.

Thewritersare fromtheElectronicsSystems
DesignandManufacturing (ESDM)teamat

Invest India

Blueprint for semicon diplomacy

Big tech, big money
TheElonMusk-Twitterdeal isabeginning.Moreandmoreself-made, innovativebillionaires

will seektoacquireandtransformpublicly tradedcompanies intoprivateentities

Sagar Sharma &Urmi Tat

CR Sasikumar

Indiacouldbecomealternativedestinationforsemiconductormanufacturing

Indiahasneverdonejusticeto its linguistic
diversity.Languages, instead,havebecome
instrumentsofexercisinghegemony

MrinalKaul

OPENING ARGUMENT

ByMenakaGuruswamy

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

MUNICHTOSTAGE 1STOKTOBERFEST IN2YRS
TheannualOktoberfest isonagainforthisfall, thecityofMunichsaidFriday, followingatwo-
yearpauseduetotheCovid-19pandemic.Thebeerfestivalwillbeheldwithoutrestrictions
fromSeptember17toOctober3—Germany’snationalday.Oktoberfest, firstheldin1810,has
beencancelleddozensoftimesinitsover200-yearhistoryduetowarsandpandemics.

SAUDIARABIA

NewPakPMon
1stSauditrip
PAKISTAN’S NEWLY
elected prime minister
was visiting Saudi Arabia
Friday on his first foreign
tripsince takingoffice, an
attempt to boost eco-
nomic relationswith the
wealthy,oil-richkingdom
asPakistanstruggleswith
huge debt, soaring infla-
tion and aworsening en-
ergycrisis.PrimeMinister
ShehbazSharif landedon
Thursday in the holy city
of Medina, justweeks af-
ter political turmoil that
rattled Pakistan’s fragile
democracy and led to the
ouster of former Premier
Imran Khan. Sharif pro-
fessedenthusiasmbefore
hisdeparture,evenspeak-
ing in Arabic in a video
thatpraisedthe“brotherly
kingdom” — a country
where he spent years in
exile and cultivated close
tieswith topofficials. AP

PakistanPMShehbaz
Sharif inMedina.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

IS‘Beatle’gets
lifesentence
AUS judge on Friday im-
posedalifetimeprisonsen-
tence on amember of an
IslamicStatemilitantgroup
nicknamed “The Beatles”
that beheaded American
hostages, at a hearing
whereonevictim’smother
told the defendant, “I will
not hate you.” US District
JudgeTSEllisinAlexandria,
Virginia, held the sentenc-
ing hearing for UK-born
Alexanda Kotey, 38, who
pleaded guilty tomurder-
ing journalists James Foley
and Steven Sotloff and aid
workersKaylaMuellerand
PeterKassig.Hostagesheld
byKoteyandhisfellowmil-
itants nicknamed them
“The Beatles” for their
Britishaccents. REUTERS

SWEDEN

PMrejects
referendumon
possibleNATO
membership
SWEDEN’SGOVERNMENT
doesnotplantoholdarefer-
endumifitsparliamentde-
cidestoproceedwithanap-
plication for NATO
membership, Prime
Minister Magdalena
Andersson said on Friday.
Russia’sinvasionofUkraine
hasforcedbothSwedenand
Finlandtoreviewlong-held
beliefsthatmilitaryneutral-
ity is thebestmeansof en-
suring security,with both
countriesexpectedtomake
adecisioninthecomingfew
weeks. ButAndersson said
a referendumwas not the
right way to make this
decision. REUTERS

STEVENLEEMYERS
&PAULMOZUR
SANFRANCISCO,APRIL29

WHEN ELON Musk opened a
Tesla factory in Shanghai in
2019, the Chinese government
welcomed himwith billions of
dollars’ worth of cheap land,
loans, taxbreaksandsubsidies.
“I really think China is the fu-
ture,”Musk cheered.
Tesla’s road since then has

been lucrative,withaquarterof
the company’s revenue in 2021
coming from China, but not
without problems. The firm
facedaconsumerandregulatory
revolt in China last year over

manufacturing flaws.
With his deal to take over

Twitter,Musk’s ties toChinaare
about togetevenmore fraught.
Like all foreign investors in

China, he operates Tesla at the
pleasure of the Chinese author-
ities,whohaveshownawilling-
nesstoinfluenceorpunishcom-
panies that cross political red
lines. Even Apple, the world’s
most valuable company, has
givenintoChinesedemands, in-
cludingcensoring itsAppStore.
Musk’sextensiveinvestments

inChinacouldbeatriskifTwitter
upsetstheCommunistPartystate,
whichhasbannedtheplatformat
homebut used it extensively to
push Beijing’s foreign policy

around the globe— oftenwith
falseormisleadinginformation.
At thesametime,Chinanow

has a sympathetic investorwho
is taking control of one of the

world’smost influentialmega-
phones.Musksaidnothingpub-
licly, forexample,whenauthori-
tiesinShanghaishutdownTesla’s
plantaspartofthecitywideeffort

tocontrolthelatestCovid-19out-
break,evenafterlambastingoffi-
cials in Alameda County,
California,forasimilarstepwhen
thepandemicbeganin2020.
“It’s concerning to think

aboutwhatcouldbeaconflictof
interestsinthesesituations,look-
ing at disinformation that could
come out of China,” said Jessica
Maddox, an assistant professor
ofdigitalmediatechnologyatthe
UniversityofAlabama.
Even Jeff Bezos, the founder

of Amazon and one of Musk’s
biggest rivals in tech, space and
nowmedia, weighed in — on
Twitter—toquestionChina’spo-
tential sway over the platform.
“Did the Chinese government

justgainabitof leverageoverthe
townsquare?”Bezoswrote.
Musk has not detailed his

plansforchangingTwitterexcept
topromise to free itupasaplat-
formfor free speech,whileban-
ning bots and artificial accounts
thatpopulate itsuserbase.Even
thatsimplepledgeonbotscould
irk China’s propagandists, who
have openly bought fake ac-
countsandusedthemtounder-
cut claims of human rights
abuses inXinjiang. It is not clear
whetherheintendstorestoreac-
counts or remove labels that
identify some of Beijing’smost
prominentusersasstateofficials.
Musk did not respond to an

emailrequestingcomment.NYT

A QUARTER OF TESLA’S REVENUE IN 2021 CAME FROM THE COUNTRY WHICH HAS BANNED TWITTER

Musk’s ties to China could create headaches for Twitter

ElonMuskat theopeningevent forTesla’sChina-made
ModelYprogramme, inShanghai in January2020.Reuters

DAVIDKEYTON&
INNAVARENYTSIA
KYIV,APRIL29

UKRAINE’S LEADER accused
Russiaof tryingtohumiliatethe
United Nations by rainingmis-
siles on Kyiv during a visit by
Secretary-General António
Guterres, an attack that shat-
tered the capital’s tentative re-
turntonormalityas the focusof
thewarmovedeast.
President Volodymyr

Zelenskyy said Ukraine’s forces
were holding off Russia’s at-
tempted advance in the south
andeast, as efforts continued to
securesafepassageforresidents
trapped inMariupol,whichhas
been largely reduced to rubble
in a 2-month-long siege. An of-
ficial inthepresident’sofficedid
not rule out an evacuation as
soonasFriday.
Russia pounded targets all

over Ukraine on Thursday, in-
cluding the attack on Kyiv that
struckaresidentialhigh-riseand
another building. US-funded
broadcaster Radio Free
Europe/RadioLibertysaidoneof
its journalistsdied in thestrike.
In an apparent reference to

thesamestrike,Russia’sDefense
Ministry said Friday that it had
destroyed “production build-

ings” at the Artem defence fac-
tory inKyiv.
The attack on Kyiv came

barely an hour after Zelenskyy
held a news conference with
Guterres, who toured some of
the destruction in and around
Kyivandcondemnedattackson
civiliansduringhisvisit.
“Thissaysa lotaboutRussia’s

trueattitudetowardglobal insti-
tutions, about attempts of the
Russian leadership to humiliate
theUNandeverythingtheorgan-
ization represents,” Zelenskyy
said late Thursday in his nightly
video address to the nation.

“Therefore, it requires a corre-
spondinglypowerfulresponse.”
KyivMayor Vitali Klitschko

deridedtheattackasequivalent
to Russian President Vladimir
Putin showing Guterres “his
middle finger”.
The strikeswere the boldest

Russian bombardment of the
capitalsinceMoscow’sforcesre-
treated weeks ago following
their failure to take the city in
what they hoped would be a
lightningoffensive. Instead,stiff
Ukrainian resistance, bolstered
byWesternarms,stalledPutin’s
advanceandforcedhistroopsto

pullback to regroup.
Some have now started to

push into the country’s eastern
industrial heartland of the
Donbas, which Moscow now
saysisitsfocus.Gettingafullpic-
tureoftheunfoldingbattleinthe
east has been difficult because
airstrikes and artillery barrages
havemadeitextremelydanger-
ous for reporters to move
around. Both Ukraine and the
Moscow-backed rebels fighting
in theeast alsohave introduced
tight restrictions on reporting
fromthecombatzone.
Butsofar,Russia’stroopsand

the separatist forces appear to
havemadeonlyminorgains,and
Britain’s DefenseMinistry said
Friday that those have been
achieved at significant cost to
Russia’s forces.
Radio Free Europe/Radio

Liberty said the body of Vira
Hyrych, a journalist who had
workedforthebroadcastersince
2018andwholivedinoneof the
buildings hit, was found in the
rubbleonFriday.
Separately, a former US

Marinewaskilledwhilefighting
alongside Ukrainian forces, his
relatives said inwhatwould be
the first known death of an
American citizen taking part in
the war. The US has not con-
firmedthereport. AP

AP&PTI
COLOMBO,APRIL29

SRI LANKA’S President has
agreed to replace his older
brother as primeminister in a
proposedinterimgovernmentto
solveapolitical impasse caused
bythecountry’sworsteconomic
crisis in decades, a prominent
lawmaker saidFriday.
PresidentGotabayaRajapaksa

agreedthatanationalcouncilwill
be appointed to name a new
primeministerandCabinetcom-
prisedofallpartiesinParliament,
lawmakerMaithripala Sirisena
saidaftermeetingwiththepres-
ident.Sirisenawaspresidentbe-
foreGotabaya.
However, RohanWeliwita, a

spokespersonforPrimeMinister
Mahinda Rajapaksa, said the
presidenthasnotcommunicated
any intent to remove the prime
minister and a decisionwill be
announcedifsuchastepistaken.
Gotabaya on Friday did ex-

tended an invitation to forman
all-party government. The
Opposition, however, has said
that forsuchagovernmenttobe

formed,Mahindamustresignor
beremovedasPM.
Sri Lanka is near bankruptcy

andhasannounceditissuspend-
ingpaymentsonitsforeignloans
until it negotiates a rescue plan
withtheInternationalMonetary
Fund. Ithas to repay$7billion in
foreigndebtthisyear,and$25bil-
lionby2026. Its foreign reserves
standat lessthan$1billion.
The foreign exchange short-

agehasseverelylimitedimports,
forcingpeopletowaitinlonglines
to buy essentials such as food,
fuel,cookinggasandmedicine.
Gotabayaandhis familyhave

dominatedpoliticsinSriLankafor
most of the last 20 years.
Protesterswhohavecrowdedthe
streetssinceMarchholdthemre-
sponsibleforthecrisisandarede-
mandingthattheyquitpolitics.
On Thursday, businesses

wereclosed,teachersabsentand
public transportation inter-
rupted as Sri Lankans joined a
general strike to pressure the
president to stepdown.
Gotabayaearlierreshuffledhis

Cabinet andofferedaunity gov-
ernmentinanattempttoquellthe
protests,butwasnotsuccessful.

MARTINQUINPOLLARD
&DAVIDSTANWAY
BEIJING,SHANGHAI, APRIL29

CHINA’SCAPITALBeijing closed
morebusinessesandresidential
compounds on Friday, with au-
thorities ramping up contact
tracing to contain a Covid-19
outbreak, while resentment at
the month-long lockdown in
Shanghaigrew.
Inthefinancehub,fenced-in

people have been protesting
against the lockdown and diffi-
cultiesinobtainingprovisionsby
bangingonpotsandpans in the
evenings,accordingtoaReuters
witnessandresidents.
A video shared on social

media, whose authenticity
could not be immediately ver-
ified, showed a woman warn-
ingpeopleviaa loud-hailernot
to do so, saying such gestures

were being encouraged by
“outsiders”.
The Shanghai government

didnot immediately respondto
arequest for comment.

InBeijing,authoritieswerein
a race against time to detect
Covid cases and isolate those
whohavebeenaroundthem.
A sign placed outside a resi-

dential complex read “Entry
only.Noexit”.
Polish resident Joanna

Szklarska,51,wassenttoaquar-
antine hotel as a close contact,
but she refused to share the
room,which had only one bed,
withherneighbour.
She was sent back home,

where authorities installed a
front door alarm. Then shewas
called back to the hotel, where
shenowhasherownroom.
“Nothingmakessensehere,”

theEnglish-languageconsultant
saidbyphone. REUTERS

VIMALPATEL
APRIL29

THEPREMIERoftheBritishVirgin
IslandswasarrestedonThursday
in theMiami area on drug traf-
ficking andmoney laundering
charges, theauthoritiessaid.
Accordingtoacriminalcom-

plaint filed in the US Southern
DistrictofFlorida,AndrewFahie,
who is the elected head of gov-
ernmentof thesmallterritoryof
about 30,000, requested an up-
frontpaymentof$500,000tolet
cocaineslipthroughtheterritory
enroutetoMiamiandNewYork.
Hewaschargedwithconspiracy
to import at least fivekilograms
of a cocaine mixture and con-
spiracy to laundermoney.
The territory’s director of

ports, Oleanvine Pickering
Maynard, and her son Kadeem
Stephan Maynard, also face
those charges, according to the
complaint.
Amanwhopresentedhimself

asworkingfortheSinaloaCartel,
but who was a confidential
sourceforthefederalauthorities,
metwithMaynardonMarch20,
accordingtothecomplaint.

The man told Maynard he
neededhelpferryingthousands
of kilograms of cocaine from
Colombia through Tortola,
which is in the British Virgin
Islands, according to the docu-
ment.Maynardagreedtoassist,
and said Fahie would also be
open to such an arrangement,
according to thecomplaint.
On April 7, the confidential

sourcemetwith Fahie, who re-
questedtheupfrontpaymentto
get the process started and said
thatMaynardcouldprovide the
licences needed for the cocaine
toslipthroughtheports,accord-
ingtothecomplaint.Thesource
then gave Fahie $20,000 and
said, “This is a good faith gift, to
sealthatwehaveanagreement,”
accordingtothedocument.NYT

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,APRIL29

OPPOSITION PARTIES in the UK
have questioned in Parliament
PrimeMinister Boris Johnson's
decisiontovisitaBritish-owned
bulldozerfactoryinGujaratdur-
inghisvisit to India lastweek.
A number of Labour Party

MPs, including Indian-origin
Nadia Whittome, questioned
Johnson’svisit totheJCBfactory
inHaloldespite theuseof some
of the company’s equipment in
the controversial demolition of
properties in north-west Delhi
inthewakeofrecentcommunal
clashes in Jahangirpuri.
The factoryvisit hadcreated

astiracrosssocialmedia,point-
ing to the use of JCB equipment
in theMunicipal Corporationof

Delhi's “anti-encroachment”
drive in Delhi, an issue referred
to thecourts.
Duringan“UrgentQuestion”

tabledintheHouseofCommons
on Tuesday by the Scottish
NationalParty(SNP)memberof
Parliament, Ian Blackford, the
Opposition raised cries of
“where is he?” after a junior
minister was left to answer

questionsonthetopicof “Prime
Minister'sVisit to India”.
Vicky Ford, the Under-

SecretaryofStateintheForeign,
Commonwealth and
DevelopmentOffice(FCDO),was
deputedonbehalfofthegovern-
ment and said the visit would
“supercharge”theUK-Indiatrad-
ing relationship and that the is-
sueof humanrights is regarded
asequally important.
“We do not pursue trade at

the exclusion of human rights,”
saidFord.
“Weregardbothasanimpor-

tant part of a deep,mature and
wide-ranging relationshipwith
our partners. The partnership
with India is very important for
bothour countries,” she said. “If
wehaveconcerns,weraisethem
directlywith theGovernmentof
India,”Fordsaid. PTI

Russia launchesmissile attack
on Kyiv during UN chief’s visit
ZelenskyysaysMoscowtryingtohumiliateUN;RadioLibertyjournalistkilledinattack

Anexplosion inKyivonThursdayevening.AP

EU nears ban
on Russian oil

THENEWYORKTIMES
APRIL29

THE EUROPEAN Union is
readying a phased embargo of
Russian oil, overcoming deep
divisionsamongmemberswho
depend on Russia for energy
supplies, at the end of a week
that has seen theUnited States
and itsalliesdeepentheircom-
mitment to supporting
Ukraine’sabilitynotonly tode-
fend itself but to drive Russia
from its territory.
Theembargohasbeenweeks

inthemaking,andintensivetalks
weretocontinueovertheweek-
end before the European
Commission, the bloc’s execu-
tive,putsa finalisedproposalon
paperforEUambassadorstoap-
prove next week, along with
other new sanctions targeting
Russia’sbiggestbank,Sberbank,
andhigh-profileRussians.
Word of the embargo

comes amid a flurry of activity
to provide Ukraine with more
weapons and support, and
shore up the defences of NATO
countries.

SriLankanPrimeMinisterMahindaRajapaksa(left)withthe
country’sPresident,GotabayaRajapaksa.AP file

Sirisena: Sri Lanka’s
President agreed to
remove brother as PM
PMMahinda’sspokespersonsaysno
suchmovecommunicatedbyGotabaya

BorisJohnsonduringthe
inaugurationofaJCBfactory
inGujarat.AP file

UK Opposition slams Boris for
his visit to JCB factory in India

British Virgin Islands
Premier held on drug
trafficking charges in US

AndrewFahie

Amangetsabagof supplieswhilestandingbehindbarriers
sealingoffaBeijingresidentialareaunderlockdown.Reuters

SIGNSOFfrustrationamong
residentsinareasunderlock-
downcomeatapolitically
sensitivetimeforPresident
Xi.China’srulingCommunist
partyispreparingforamajor
congresslaterthisyear,dur-
ingwhichXiisexpectedtobe
re-electedbydelegatesfora
thirdtermaspresident.
Whilepublicangeroverlock-
downsisunlikelytochange
this, itcouldaffecttheextent
ofhispowerwithintheparty.

Politically
sensitive
timeforXiE●EX
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Beijing sees more Covid closures, anger grows in Shanghai

Blast at Kabul mosque
kills at least 10 people
KATHYGANNON
KABUL,APRIL29

A POWERFUL explosion ripped
throughamosqueintheAfghan
capitalofKabulonFriday,killing
atleast10peopleandwounding
more than 20, a Taliban
spokesmansaid.
Hundreds of worshippers

hadgatheredforprayersonthe
last Friday of the Muslim holy
month of Ramzan and the
KhalifaAgaGul JanMosquewas
packed, said local residents,
fearing the casualty toll could
rise further.
The Taliban-appointed inte-

rior ministry spokesman,
Mohammad Nafi Takor, could
not provide more details and
Taliban securitymen cordoned
off thearea.Thesourceoftheex-

plosion was not immediately
known and no one has claimed
responsibility for theblast.
The explosion was so loud

that the neighbourhood of the
mosque shook from the blast,
residents said.
Ambulances raced to the

site, driving up to the end of a
narrow street in an eastern
neighbourhood of Kabul to
reach the mosque, which be-
longs toAfghanistan’smajority
SunniMuslims.
Theexplosionwas the latest

inaseriesofsuchblastsamidre-
lentlessattacksacrossthecoun-
try. Similar attacks onmosques
haverecentlytargetedthecoun-
try’sminorityShiaMuslimsand
were claimed by the Islamic
State group’s regional affiliate,
known as Islamic State in
KhorasanProvinceor IS-K. AP

‘Musk told banks he will
rein in Twitter pay,
make money from tweets’

KRYSTALHU&
ANIRBANSEN
APRIL29

ELON MUSK told banks that
agreedtohelpfundhis$44billion
acquisition of Twitter that he
could crack down on executive
andboardpayatthesocialmedia
companyinapushtoslashcosts,
andwoulddevelopnewways to
monetizetweets,threepeoplefa-
miliarwiththemattersaid.
Muskmade the pitch to the

lendersashetriedtosecuredebt
forthebuyoutdaysaftersubmit-
tinghisoffertoTwitteronApril14,
the sources said.His submission
ofbankcommitmentsonApril21

were key to Twitter’s board ac-
ceptinghis“bestandfinal”offer.
Musk had to convince the

banks that Twitter produced
enough cash flow to service the
debt he sought. In the end, he
clinched $13 billion in loans se-
curedagainstTwitteranda$12.5
billion margin loan tied to his
Tesla stock.Heagreed topay for
theremainderof theconsidera-
tionwithhisowncash.
Musk’spitchtothebankscon-

stituted his vision rather than
firm commitments, the sources
said, and the exact cost cuts he
willpursueonceheownsTwitter
remainunclear.Theplanheout-
linedtobankswasthinondetail,
thesourcesadded. REUTERS

New Delhi
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`51,627

RUPEE
` 76.43/USD

OIL
$103.51

SILVER
`65,207

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofApril28

Press N.I.T. NO.1 (2022-23)
S.

No.
Name of work Approximate value

based on Schedule of
rates/ item rates/ lump

Sum (Rs in lacs)

Earnest
Money
in Rs.

Tender
Fee

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement
solution

Last date/time of
receipt of tender

through e-procurement
solution.

1. Renting out of existing DJB Sites for installations
of Mobile Network Towers 98 Nos at Various
WTP/STP/BPS/SPS and tube wells space of DJB.
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_221224_1

Item Rate
Rs. 454
Lacs/-

1500/- 28.04.2022 19.05.2022

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 70 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(SUNIL KUMAR)
EE (E&M) HP-I

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER(WW) THROUGH EE (E&M) HP-I
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
HAIDER PUR WATER WORKS, DELHI - 110085

Tel No. 011-27552446-47, Email ID: eeemhp1.djb@nic.in

STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCING AND MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE

PRESS NIT No.04/(2022-23)
S.

No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money
(Fresh)

Tender
processing
Fee (Fresh)

Publication date of
tender in e-

procurement Solution

Last date & time for
receipt of tender from
e-procurement solution

1. Refurbishment and renovation of bifurcation chamber and
damaged/fragile condition of Raw Water Channel of 3rd 40 MGD
Plant at Wazirbad WW. (Tender ID: 2022_ DJB_221277_1)

3065051/- 61500/- 500/- 28.04.2022 10.05.2022

The more detail required above can be seen on website www.delhi.govtprocurement.com

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 71 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(ER. ABSAR AHMED)

EX. ENGINEER(C) PLANT,
WW C/o CE(WW)-II

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WW)-II
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI

FLAT NO.-E1, TYPE-IV, STAFF QTRS.
JHANDEWALAN, DELHI-110005

E-mail:- eecplantww.djb01@gmail.com/acewwp2@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,APRIL29

THESHRINKINGmarketofen-
try-level hatchbacks, India’s
topsellingcarsegment, inad-
dition to a decline in two-
wheelersalesoverthelast3-4
years,pointstoseveredistress
inthesegmentoftheeconomy
that typically buys low-cost
personaltransportvehicles.
“Theworryingpart about

themarket thisyearhasbeen
the fact thatwearenowsee-
ing that over the last three
yearsthatthemarketforlower
endcommuterswhousetwo-
wheelers or hatchbacks has
beenshrinkingsignificantly.In
2018-19,about15.5lakhunits
of hatchbackswere sold. This
year11.5 lakhunitsweresold.
Thisisover25%declineinsize
of themarket forhatchbacks,
and this is amajorpart of the
marketinIndia,”MarutiSuzuki
ChairmanRCBhargava said
duringthecompany’searnings
pressconferenceFriday.
“Thismeans that people

whowerebuying lower-end
cars arenotbeingable tobuy
cars. In the two-wheeler seg-
mentalso, in2019-20, 2020-
21 and 2021-22, in all three
years,therehasbeenadouble
digit decline for two-wheel-
ers,”Bhargavaadded.
Hepointed to “regulatory

changes,taxesbystategovern-
ments, increase in prices of
commodities” as the reasons
forincreaseinpricesof theaf-
fordable vehicle segment.
Duringfinancialyear2021-22,
Maruti Suzuki, India’s largest
carmaker, hikedprices of its
vehiclesfourtimes.
“...thepricesoflowerendof

themarkethaveincreased...by
sucha figure, that lot of cus-
tomershavedroppedoutofthe
marketandtheycannotafford
personaltransport.Thisiswhat
theeventsof last threeyears

haveshown,andthereseems
nolikelihoodofthemarketre-
versingsubstantiallyinthenear
future,” Bhargava said. But
Marutiisnottheonlyautomo-
bile company to witness a
slumpinentry-levelsegment.
Severalglobalautomakershave
changedtheir focusonsport-
utilityvehiclesfromhatchbacks
andentry-levelcars. Japanese
carmakerNissanhasdisconti-
nueditsDatsunbrandofsmall
cars in India. German
Volkswagenhas announced
endof production for itsPolo
hatchbackinIndia.“Smallcars
usedtobeourbreadandbut-
ter,”Bhargavasaid.“There’sno
butter in small cars anymore.
Wewill have to change our
strategy.Peoplewithlimitedin-
comearegettingsqueezedout
ofthecarmarketduetohigher
cost,” he said. In the two-
wheelersegment,whichisan
indicatorofruralconsumption,
the slowdown is evident as
well. Asperdataprovidedby
Societyof IndianAutomobile
Manufacturers, two-wheeler
dispatchesfelltoa10-yearlow
of1.35lakhunitsinFY22.
Releasingautosalesnum-

bersearlier thismonth, SIAM
president Kenichi Ayukawa
said: “Despite somerecovery
fromalowbase,salesofallfour
segments are below even
2018-19level.Whilesomeseg-
ments like commercial vehi-
cles andSUVs are seeing im-
provement indemand,mass
segments like two-wheelers
andsmallercarsarefacingse-
riousaffordabilityissues”.

AUTOWATCH
SMALLCARS

Actis to sell RE
platform to
Shell for $1.5 bn
NewDelhi:London-basedActison
FridaysaiditwillsellSprngEnergy
toShellOverseasInvestmentsB.V
(Shell)for$1.55billion.
SprngEnergy is a renewable

energyplatformsetup in India in
2017byActis.Inastatement,Actis
said itwill “sell renewablesplat-
formSprngEnergy toShell. Actis
hasagreed to sell... SprngEnergy
platforms(Sprng)toShellOverseas
InvestmentsB.V (Shell) for $1.55
billion.”Thetransactionisexpected
tocloselaterin2022.PTI

ONDC pilot
launched
New Delhi: India on Friday
launched thepilotphaseof open
network for digital commerce
(ONDC),aUPI-typeprotocol,infive
cities, Delhi NCR, Bengaluru,
Bhopal,ShillongandCoimbatore,
todemocratise the e-commerce
sector,helpsmallretailersandre-
ducedominanceofonlinegiants.
“After UPI, another game

changing idea to democratise
commerce-ONDCsoftlaunchto-
day to select consumers, sellers
and logisticsproviders.Get ready
foraworldofchoice,convenience
and transparency,” Commerce
MinisterPiyushGoyaltweeted.
Additional Secretary in the

Department For Promotion of
Industry and Internal TradeAnil
Agrawal,saidtheONDCisasetof
standards forvoluntaryadoption
bysellersor logisticsprovidersor
paymentgateways.Asmanyas80
firmsarecurrentlyworkingwith
theONDCandtheyareatdifferent
stagesof integration. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL29

INDIA IS likely to takeanother13
years to overcome the losses in-
curredduetotheCovidpandemic
thathitthecountryinMarch2020,
saysaReserveBankofIndiareport.
Taking theactual growthrate

of (-)6.6percent for2020-21,8.9
per cent for2021-22andassum-
inggrowthrateof7.2percent for
2022-23,and7.5percentbeyond
that,Indiaisexpectedtoovercome
COVID-19 losses in2034-35, ac-
cordingtotheRBI’sReportoncur-
rencyandFinancein2021-22.
Thecentralbanksaidtheout-

putlossesforindividualyearshave
beenworkedout toRs 19.1 lakh
crore,Rs17.1lakhcroreandRs16.4
lakh crore for 2020-21, 2021-22
and2022-23,respectively,itsaid.
“Thepandemicisnotyetover,”

theRBI said. “In India, the restric-

tion levels arebeingdynamically
calibrated at local levels in re-
sponsetotheevolvingsituation,”
the RBI said.With the ongoing
Russia-Ukraineconflict,thedown-
wardriskstoglobalanddomestic
growth are getting accentuated

through surge in commodity
pricesandglobalsupplychaindis-
ruptions,itsaid.
The supply constraints and

longerdelivery timespushedup
shippingcosts,commodityprices,
thereby intensifying inflationary
pressuresandthreateningthenas-
centeconomicrecoveryacrossthe
world. India too felt thepressure
fromtheglobal supply chaindis-
ruptionswiththesupplier’sdeliv-
erytimefallingtoits lowestpoint
of 29.5 inApril 2020, the report
said. It addedprice stability is a
necessarypreconditionforstrong
andsustainablegrowth.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

PRICESTABILITYKEYFORSTRONGGROWTH,SAYSREPORT

Mumbai: The RBI said PSU
banksshouldnotbedepend-
entonthegovernmentforre-
capitalisation. In themedium
term, it is necessary towean
awayPSBsfromtheirdepend-

enceongovernmentrecapital-
isation, thiswill bean impor-
tantpre-condition toachieve
greaterprivatisationofthesec-
tor,saidtheRBI’sReportoncur-
rencyandFinance.ENS

‘Wean away PSU banks from
dependence on govt recap’

Economytotaketill2035to
overcomeCovid losses:RBI

TataSonsChairmanNatarajanChandrasekaranandTata
MotorspassengervehiclesandTatapassengerelectricmobility
MDShaileshChandraatunveilingofTataAvinyaconceptcar. PTI

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,APRIL29

INDIAANDtheEuropeanUnion
are set toholdan initial roundof
negotiations on a Free Trade
AgreementinJunewiththeaimof
concludinganFTAbylate2023or
early 2024, EU Ambassador to
IndiaandBhutan,UgoAstuto,said
onFriday.
Indiahadinitiatednegotiations

for an FTAwith the 27-country
economic bloc in 2007, but the
talks stalled in2013asbothsides
failed to reach an agreement on
key issues including intellectual
propertyrights,dutiesonautomo-
biles and spirits, and themove-
ment of professionals. The two
sidesdecidedtoresumenegotia-
tionsinMaylastyear.
Addressingapressconference,

Astuto said that Indian and
Europeanofficialshad“setthepa-
rametersandaclearroadmap”for
negotiations.Henoted thatboth
sidesexpectedadeal tobestruck
before theLokSabhaelections in

India and the EUparliamentary
elections,whicharebothsettobe
heldin2024.
Earlier thisweek,Presidentof

theEuropeanCommission,Ursula
VonDer Leyen, visited India and
held meetings with Prime
MinisterNarendraModi,President
RamNath Kovind and External
AffairsMinister S Jaishankar. The
two sides agreed to establish a
trade and technology council
whichwillallowIndiaandtheEU
to address challenges in trade,

trusted technologyand security,
deepening cooperation in these
fields. The US is the only other
countrywhichhasasimilaragree-
mentwiththeEU.
India has been increasingly

lookingat international tradeasa
keyengineof economicgrowth.
Earlier this year, it concluded a
Comprehensive Economic
CooperationAgreementwiththe
UAEandaninterimtradedealwith
Australia.Indiaisalsointalkswith
CanadaandtheUKforFTAs.During
hisvisit to India lastweek,British
PrimeMinisterBorisJohnsonsaid
thetwocountrieswantedtocon-
clude negotiations for a trade
agreementbyOctober.Indiaiscur-
rentlypursuingan“earlyharvest”
or interimtradeagreementwith
Canada.Askedif IndiaandtheEU
wereconsideringan interimdeal
priortotheconclusionofafullFTA,
Astutosaidthetwosideswereonly
lookingatacomprehensive trade
deal. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,APRIL29

PAVINGTHEwayformoreinvest-
mentinthefinancialsectorandin-
surancecompanies,insurancereg-
ulatorIrdaihashikedtheexposure
limit of insurance companies in
suchcompaniesto30percent.
Thehikeintheexposurelimit

comes aheadof themega IPOof
Life InsuranceCorporation (LIC).
“TheAuthority in exercise of its
powersconferredundertheIrdai
(Investment) Regulations, 2016,
permitsall insurerstohaveexpo-
suretofinancialandinsuranceac-
tivities(aspersectionKofNICclas-
sification) up to 30 per cent of
investmentassets.Accordingly,the
limitof25percentof investment
assets mentioned in Irdai
(Investment) Regulations, 2016
standsrevisedtoa limitof 30per
cent of InvestmentAssets,” Irdai
saidinacircular.TheIrdaimoveis
expectedtoallowinsurancecom-
paniestoinvestmorefundsinthe
LICIPO,insuranceofficialssaid.
Weightageoffinancialandin-

surance companies in broader
Indianmarketindiceshasconsis-
tently goneupover the last few
years.“Lifeinsuranceindustryhad

been seeking an increase in the
current25per cent sectoral limit
onexposuretotheBFSIsector.The
increaseinthislimitto30percent
willprovidethemuch-neededlee-
wayfortheinsurancecompanies
to increase their exposure to the
sector and bring it closer to the
broader market levels,” said
SampathReddy,chiefinvestment
officer,BajajAllianzLife.
“Additionally,theywouldalso

be in position to hold a much
wider basket of diverse stocks
within the sector andparticipate
in thepromising Indian growth
story through the same,” Reddy
said.LIConWednesdaypricedits
initial public offering (IPO) in the
rangeofRs902-949pershare.LIC
IPOwill openonMay4andwill
closeonMay9.
Insurance companies led by

LIC,NewIndiaAssuranceandoth-
ersaremajorplayersinthecapital
market. LIC is the largest investor
instockmarkets.LICbookedprofit
worthRs 42,862 crore from the
saleof investments,mainly from
equities, in the first ninemonths
ofthefiscalyear2022.
In 2013, Irdai allowed insur-

ance companies toholdup to15
percentstakeinanycompany,up
from10percent.

Ahead of LIC IPO,
Irdai allows insurers
to invest more in BFSI

NewDelhi:MarutiSuzuki
Friday reported a 51.14
percent jumpinconsol-
idated net profit to Rs
1,875.8croreinQ4. PTI

Maruti Suzuki
profit soars 51%

Weak sales in ‘bread
& butter’ segment:
Rising prices squeeze
out entry-level buyers

INDIAANDtheEUare
aiming toconcludean
FTAby late2023orearly
2024.Thiswouldbe the
most significantFTA for
IndiaasEU is its third
largest tradingpartner
after theUSandChina.

3rdlargest
trading
partnerE●EX
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India, EU to hold talks on FTA
in June, set 2023-2024 target

BRIEFLY
DIPAM,LICIPO
NewDelhi:DIPAMSecretary
TuhinKantaPandeysaidFi-
nanceMinistryandSebiwill
talkminimumpublicshare-
holdingnormeasingforLIC.

WiproQ4net
NewDelhi:Wipro’sconsoli-
datedprofit inQ4FY22rose
4%to`3,092.5crore. PTI

Swiggydrone
NewDelhi:Swiggywillcon-
ducttrialsfordronedelivery
inDelhi-NCRandBengaluru
for its grocery platform
Instamart. Droneswill be
usedtoreplenishstocksbe-
tweenseller-rundarkstores
and froma store to a com-
moncustomerpoint. ENS

Press N.I.T. NO.1 (2022-23)
S.

No.
Name of work Approximate value

based on Schedule of
rates/ item rates/ lump

Sum (Rs in lacs)

Earnest
Money
in Rs.

Tender
Fee

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement
solution

Last date/time of
receipt of tender

through e-procurement
solution.

1. Renting out of existing DJB Sites for installations
of Mobile Network Towers 98 Nos at Various
WTP/STP/BPS/SPS and tube wells space of DJB.
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_221224_1

Item Rate
Rs. 454
Lacs/-

1500/- 28.04.2022 19.05.2022

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 70 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(SUNIL KUMAR)
EE (E&M) HP-I

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER(WW) THROUGH EE (E&M) HP-I
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
HAIDER PUR WATER WORKS, DELHI - 110085

Tel No. 011-27552446-47, Email ID: eeemhp1.djb@nic.in

STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCING AND MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE

PRESS NIT No.04/(2022-23)
S.

No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money
(Fresh)

Tender
processing
Fee (Fresh)

Publication date of
tender in e-

procurement Solution

Last date & time for
receipt of tender from
e-procurement solution

1. Refurbishment and renovation of bifurcation chamber and
damaged/fragile condition of Raw Water Channel of 3rd 40 MGD
Plant at Wazirbad WW. (Tender ID: 2022_ DJB_221277_1)

3065051/- 61500/- 500/- 28.04.2022 10.05.2022

The more detail required above can be seen on website www.delhi.govtprocurement.com

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 71 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(ER. ABSAR AHMED)

EX. ENGINEER(C) PLANT,
WW C/o CE(WW)-II

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WW)-II
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI

FLAT NO.-E1, TYPE-IV, STAFF QTRS.
JHANDEWALAN, DELHI-110005

E-mail:- eecplantww.djb01@gmail.com/acewwp2@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

Core sector
growth slows
NewDelhi:Outputgrowthofeight
infrastructure sectors slowed
downto4.3percentinMarchon
fallinproductionofcoalandcrude
oil, thoughforFY22,thecoresec-
torssaw10.4percentexpansion,
official data showed Friday. The
sectorsarecoal,crudeoil,natural
gas, refinery products, fertiliser,
steel,cementandelectricity. PTI

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
BENGALURU,APRIL29

UNDERLININGTHATthecountry
isinvestingheavilyinskillingand
trainingyouthfortheneedsofthe
21st century, Prime Minister
NarendraModi called upon the
semiconductor industrytomake
Indiaakeypartner inglobal chip
supplychains.Hewasaddressing
theinauguralsessionofSemicon
India-2022conferenceonFriday.
“Anewworldorderisforming

andwemust seize this opportu-
nity.Wehaveworkedhard over
thelastfewyearstocreateanen-
vironment that encourages
growth.Indiahastheappetitefor

techandrisk-taking.Wehaveput
the odds in your favour as far as
possiblethroughasupportivepol-
icyenvironment.Wehaveshown

that Indiameansbusiness!Now,
it’sovertoyou,”Modisaid.“Ilook
forward topractical suggestions
fromallofyouabouthowwecan
move towards an India that is a
hub for Semiconductors for the
worldinthecomingyears”.
ITMinisterAshwiniVaishnaw

said the Centre expects to give
nods in6-8monthstochipmak-
erswhoappliedtoitsPLIscheme.

(Thecorrespondentis in
Bengaluruattheinviteofthe
MinistryofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology)

Make India chip hub: PM to industry

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
BENGALURU,APRIL29

THEGOVERNMENTisworkingon
afreshsetof amendments tothe
InformationTechnologyAct,2000
—thecountry’score legal frame-
workthatregulatesentitiesonthe
internet such socialmedia plat-
forms and e-commerce compa-
nies—andwouldcomeupwitha
consultation process “soon”,
UnionMinisterforElectronicsand
IT Ashwini Vaishnaw told The
IndianExpress.
Promulgated in 2000, the IT

Actwasdevelopedtopromotethe
ITindustry,regulatee-commerce
entities andprevent cybercrime.
Whileovertheyears,certainsec-
tions of the Act have been up-
dated,with themost recent one
beingchangestothesocial inter-
mediary rules, theAct itself was
last amended in2008 to accom-
modatenewdevelopmentsinthe
ITspaceatthetime.
However,theinternetecosys-

temhasseenrapidchangessince
thenandthecurrent ITActoffers
noregulatoryframeworkfornew
agedevelopmentslikeartificialin-
telligence, machine learning,
blockchain,videostreaming,and
onlinegaming,amongothers.
Vaishnawsaid,“Wedefinitely

needanupdatedversionoftheIT
Act.Yes,weareworkingonanew
version. ItcannotbethatsameIT
Act of 2000, a lot of things have
changed.Theworldhaschanged.
We are working on it and will
come up with a consultation
processsoon.”
He also explained why the

Indian Computer Emergency
ResponseTeam(CERT-In)recently
came up with cybersecurity
guidelineswhich, among other
things,mandatethatall cyberse-
curityincidentssuchastargetted
scanningorprobingofcriticalnet-

worksandsystems,compromise
of critical systems and informa-
tion,unauthorisedaccessof data
andsystemsamongothersmust
beinformedtoitbytheconcerned
companieswithinsixhoursofei-
therbeingmadeawareof the in-
cidentorbecomingawareitself.
“Cybersecurity is something

whichiscontinuouslyevolving.So
wehaveissuedverycomprehen-
sive guidelines from CERT-In.
Ultimately, if there is a threat to
you, the police and youwould
both have to work together,”
Vaishnawsaid.“Thebasicconcept
(oftheguidelines)isthatthepeo-
plewhoareactually running the
infrastructure,shouldtakeallpos-
sible steps to make sure that
things are inplace and if there is
anybreach, immediately inform
ussothatwecantakeaction.”
Thenormsalsorequirevirtual

privatenetworkproviderstopre-
serveawiderangeofdataontheir
customers for five years,which
has raised privacy concerns.
However, Vaishnaw said there
was “nothing toworry about”.
“There is no privacy concern.
Suppose,somebodytakesamask
and shoots, wouldn’t you ask
themto remove thatmask? It is
likethat,”Vaishnawsaid.

(Thecorrespondent is in
Bengaluruattheinviteofthe
MinistryofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology)

FCA fall pulls forex reserves
down$3.271 bn to $600.4 bn

Foreigncurrencyassets(FCA)fell
$2.835billionto$533.933billion

Goldreservesfell$377millionto
$42.768billion

SpecialdrawingrightswithIMFfell
$33millionto$18.662billion

India’sreservepositionwiththeIMF
fell$26millionto$5.060billion

$311mnDeclineinforex
reservesinpreviousweek
endedApril15,toendat
$603.694billion

Source:RBI/PTI

Foreign exchange (forex) reserves fell by $3.271billion to
$600.423billion in theweek endedApril 22, as per RBI data

PMNarendraModiat
SemiconIndia-2022. PTI

Vaishnaw: Need to
update IT Act; no
privacy concern in
CERT-In guidelines

ASHWINIVAISHNAW
Minister for Electronics & IT File

New Delhi
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFa¹FböY ÀFa¨FFÕXIY E½Fa A²FeÃFIY
·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe. AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF

¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ÀF¸¶Fð d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F, SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F (LX.¦F.)
IiY¸FFaIY/¸Fb£¹F ·F¯OXFSX/2022/2532 SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F dQ³FFaIY-26/04/22

·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe. AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ÀFa¶Fð d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F
SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F (LX.¦F.) IZY ÀF¸FÀ°F d½F·FF¦F ¸FZÔ ÕX¦F³FZ ½FFÕZX À¸FFÕX BaÀMÑÇX¸FZÔMX ÀFF¸F¦Fie IZY dÕX¹FZ JbÕXe d³Fd½FQF
AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF³Fe W`X, BÀF WZX°Fb Ad²FIÈY°F IY¸´F³Fe E½Fa Ad²FIÈY°F EªFZÔdÀF¹FûÔ ÀFZ ¸FbWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQF¹FZ ´FaªFeIÈY°F
OXFIY/À´FeOX ´FûÀMX IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ CXnZdJ°F d°Fd±F A³FbÀFFSX AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`X, dªFÀFIZY d³F¹F¸F E½Fa
¾F°FûÊ IYe ´Fid°F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ´FSX ´FiF°F: 10.00 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ ¾FF¸F 05.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY ·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe
AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ÀFa¶Fð d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F
(LX.¦F.) IZY ¸Fb£¹F ·F¯OXFSX ÀFZ d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ IZY ÀFF±F ´FiF´°F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ
01. d³Fd½FQF ´Fí FÂF ¸Fb»¹F :- 1000/- ÷Y. (½FF´FÀFe A¹Fû¦¹F)
02. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF d½FIiY¹F IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F :- 19.05.2022 ÀFF¹Fa 05 ¶FªFZ °FIY
03. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F :- 01.06.2022 Qû´FWXSX 03 ¶FªFZ °FIY
04. d³Fd½FQF JûÕZX ªFF³FZ IYe d°Fd±F :- 01.06.2022 ÀFF¹Fa 04 ¶FªFZÜ
·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ÀFa¶Fð d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F
SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F IZY IYÃF IiY¸FFaIY 26 ¸FZÔÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
ÀFa¹FböY ÀFä FFÕXIY E½Fa A²FeÃFIY

·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F
¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ÀFa¶Fð d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F

90693 SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F (LX.¦F.)

ÜÜ d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FFÜÜ

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

WWee fatherRavichandran
KrishnaRaoandmother
HemlataBharat Rao, residing
in 42-601, Heritage city,MG
Road, Gurgaon,Haryana
122002, have changedour
minor son’s name fromAtharv
RavichandranToAtharvRaoas
per theaffidavit dated
25/04/22 0050196044-1

WWee fatherRavichandran
KrishnaRaoandmother
HemlataBharat Rao, residing
in 42-601, Heritage city,MG
Road, Gurgaon,Haryana
122002, have changedour
minor son’s name fromArnav
RavichandranToArnavRaoas
per theaffidavit dated
25/04/22 0050195998-1

IItt Is ForGeneral Information
That I,BhavyaSharma,D/oArun
Kumar Sharma,Gita
Sharma,ResidingAt,B-
78,Surya-Nagar,Chander
Nagar,Ghaziabad,UP-
201011,Declare ThatNameOf
MyMotherHasBeenWrongly-
WrittenAsGeeta Sharma InMy
PassportNo.L9542862. Tha
Actual-NameOfMyMother Is
Gita Sharma.whichMayBe
AmendedAccordingly.

0040611892-9

IItt Is ForGeneral Information
That I,ArvindKumar,S/o-Sohan
Lal,ResidingAt,H.No.lX/987,
Prem-Gali,Gandhi-NagarDelhi-
110031,Declare ThatNameOf
MineHasBeenWrongly-
WrittenAsArvindKumarArora
InMyMinor SonKrishivArora
Aged-14Years School
Record.TheActual-NameOf
Mine IsArvindKumar.Which
MayBeAmendedAccordingly.

0040611892-10

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasKavya
Bansal,D/o-Shri Neeraj Bansal
ResidingatA-43/1,Mandi
Marg,Kewal Park Ext.,Delhi-
110033,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asTishaBansal.It is certified
that,I have compliedwith other
legal requirements in this
connection. 0040611906-5

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasHarish,son
of Shri.GurnamSingh,residing
atGarhshankar-Hoshiarpur-
Road, Badesron, Hoshiarpur,
Punjab-144528,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasHarish Singh.

0040611896-8

II,,SSuukkhhmmaannBabrahD/oS
Arvinder SinghR/oE-
151/B,AshokVihar Phase-
I,Delhi -52,have changedmy
name toSukhmanKaurBabrah
all,purposes. 0040611896-2

II,,SSoonnoobbbbaarr KhanS/oMunavvar
R/o 243, EktaVihar,RKPuram
Sector-6, Delhi-
110022,changedmyname to
Sunavvar.

0040611892-2

II,,RRAAMMVVAATTII spouseof RAM
KUMAR resident atHOUSE
NO.458, GALINO.6, BHIM
NAGAR,GHAZIABAD,UTTAR
PRADESH-201009have
changedmyname from
RAMVATI toRAMVATIDEVI vide
Affidavit dated 29.04.2022
beforeBaljit Singh (Notary)
BCPDelhi 0040611866-1

II,,PPUURRNNAAMMAASSII S/OChhote
Lal,R/OF-193B,Gali.no-2, Near-
RamjasGround, Baljeet
Nagar,Patel Nagar,Delhi-
110008,HaveChangedmy
Name toPURNAMASIKUMAR.

0040611892-7

II,,TTAARRSSEEMMDHEER/TARSEMLAL
DHEERS/OLALCHANDR/OU-
16,MANGOLPURI, DELHI-
110083. HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOTARSEMLALDHIR.

0040611903-5

II,,NNeeeettiikkaa Jain,D/oAnil Kumar
Agarwal R/o.Flat.no-310,Tower-
5,Augusta-Home,Wish
Town,JaypeeGreens, Sector-
128, Noida, UP-201304,have
changedmyname toNeetika
Agarwal,for all,future
purposes. 0040611896-4

II,,NNaavveeeennKumar S/oSurender
KumarR/oB-961, J.J.Colony,
Madipur,WestDelhi-
110063,have changedmyname
toYugul Kumar. 0040611906-2

II,,NNAAVVIINNDDEERRKAUR,D/O
SANMUKHSINGHBHATIA,R/O
WZ-6/1,GROUND-
FLOOR,SHARDAPURI, RAMESH-
NAGAR,NEW-DELHI-
110015,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME, FROMKMNAVINDER
KAURBHATIATONAVINDER
KAUR.

0040611896-3

II,,MMooddyyiill KoshyKoshyVarghese
S/o,Modyil KoshyKoshyR/o-A-
36, First-Floor, Flat-No.102, Om-
Vihar, Uttam-Nagar, N.Delhi-
110059,have changedmy-name
toKoshyVargheseModyil
Koshy.

0040611906-4

II,,MMiinnaakksshhii DeviW/oNo
15484126H, SWR, Yashpal Singh
R/o 111/1,HardevPanna,Kair,
Village,Delhi-43,have changed
myname toMinakshi vide
afhidavit.Dt.29/4/2022.

0040611892-5

II,,MMOOHHDDHAMMAD
S/O.MOHAMMADARIFR/O.
KOTHI.NO.B-106,RADHEY
SHYAMPARKEXTN.DELHI-
110051DELHI(INDIA)HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOMOHD
HAMMADSHAIKH,FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040611892-3

II,,LLuubbnnaa// LubnaGulrez/ Lubna
Saifi,W/o-GulrezAkhter
Saifi,R/o-D-6, 4th-Floor, Front-
side,JamiaNagar,Thokar
No.3,Abdul-Fazal-Enclave-1,
Delhi,have changed,myname
to LubnaGulrej Saifi,for all
purposes.

0040611903-2

II,,KKRRAATTII BANSAL,W/O-
SHRI.PRATIKKURLE,residing
at,HOUSE.NO-227/1, KURLE-
HOUSE,HARUN-MALAD,WEST
MUMBAI-400064,have changed
thenameofmyminor-
daughter
SATAKSHI/ARADHYA,aged-3-
years and she shall hereafter
be knownasGARGI.

0040611892-8

II,,KKIIRRAANNDDEEEEPPKAURKOHLIW/O-
SH.JASJIT SINGHKOHLI R/O-A-
351,DEFENCECOLONY,NEW
DELHI-110024,inmy
Passport.No.K7347255,my
nameKIRANDEEPKOHLI
wrongly-written insteadof
correct nameKIRANDEEPKAUR
KOHLI,bothnamesare same
person. 0040611903-9

II,,GGuullrreezzAkhtar/Gulrez
Akhter,S/o-AlimullahR/o-D-6,
4th-Floor, Front-side,Jamia
Nagar,ThokarNo.3,Abdul
Fazal-Enclave-1, Delhi,have
changedmyname toGulrez
Akhter Saifi,for all purposes.

0040611903-1

II,,DDuurrggaaPrassad
Aggarwal/DurgaPrasad
Agarwal,S/OKewal Ram
Agarwal R/OC-9/69, Sector-
8,Rohini Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toDurga
PrasadAggarwal. 0040611892-4

II,,AAmmaarr DeepSingh,S/oSurjan
Singh,R/o 36/6 (F.F.)Ashok-
Nagar, Delhi,have changed
nameofmyminordaughter
Sifti Grover to Sifti KaurGrover.

0040611896-1

II,, YuvnaDamani,W/o-
SuddanshuPanwar,R/o-M-16,
Second-Floor, GreenPark
Extension, Delhi-110016,have
changedmyname toYuvna
Panwar,for all purposes.

0040611903-3

II,, SwadeshKumar Srivastava,
S/oBhanuPrakash, Resident of
C-1, Sector-56, NOIDA, Uttar
Pradesh-201301, have changed
myname toSwadeshKumar.

0070783107-1

II,, Pramjit Singh, S/oAvtar Singh,
R/o-WZ-154E, St.No-5, Virender
Nagar, N.Delhi-110058, have
changedmyname toParamjit
Singh. 0070783124-1

II,, SujataMattuRainaW/O-
SureshRainaR/O-G-34,Regent
House,DLFPhase-4,Gurgaon
Haryana-122002,HaveChanged
MyNameToSujataRaina For
All,FuturePurpose.

0040611903-7

II,, ShuabMohammadS/oAbdul
RehmanR/o-H.No.B-374DDA-
Flats, GazipurDairy-Farm
Vasundhra Enclave,EastDelhi-
110096, have changedmyname
toMohammadShuaib

0040611856-2

II,, RenuBabbarW/oNaresh
KumarR/o-H.No-1113, First
floorDr.MukherjeeNagar
Delhi-110009, have changedmy
name toNeeraj Verma

0040611856-1

II,, Raghubir Singh, S/oMohan
Singh, R/o-A-16, GuruNanak
Vihar, Nilothi Extn., Delhi-
110041, have changedmyname
toRagubir Singh. 0070783126-1

II,, RAMKUMAR, S/o JASRAJ
LOHIA, R/oHouseNo-113,
ManguMohalla, Village
Ghitorni,Mehrauli, South
Delhi-110030have changedmy
name toRAMKUMARLOHIA for
all purposes. 0070783070-1

II,, Preet Kanwal SinghSawhney
S/oMandhir SinghR/oHouse
No-68, First Floor,BF-Block,
Janakpuri,NewDelhi-110058
have changedmyname to
Preet Kanwal Singh.

0040611868-1

II,, Paramjit KaurW/oManjeet
SinghR/o-WZ-G-5/F, St.No.6,
VirenderNagar, N.Delhi-110058
have changedmyname to
Paramjeet Kaur. 0070783119-1

II,,Malti PuriW/O-RajeevKumar
R/O-A/2855,GroundFloor
Gate.No-24,Green Field
Colony,FaridabadHaryana-
121001,HaveChanged
My,NameToMaltiMalhotra For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040611903-6

II,, Kavita, D/oVeerpal Singhand
W/o Jasvinder Singh, R/o
Alamgirpur Badhla,
Parikshatgarh,Meerut, Uttar
Pradesh-250406, have changed
myname toMandeepKaur.

0070783096-1

II,, JasmeetKaur Lamba, R/oTB
1101, ParamountGolf Foreste,
GreaterNoida, have changed
myname fromJasmeetKaur to
JasmeetKaur Lamba.

0070783076-1

II,, JasmeetKaur Lamba, R/oTB
1101, ParamountGolf Foreste,
GreaterNoida, have changed
myminor child’s name from
SimratKaur to Simrat Kaur
Saluja. 0070783078-1

II,, JAIDEEPS/oSHANKERLALR/o
2205,TOWERE3CLEOCOUNTRY,
SEC-121,GAUTAMBUDDHA
NAGAR,NOIDA,UTTAR
PRADESHhave changedmy
nameas JAIDEEP
MAHESHWARI permanently.

0040611876-1

II,, Harinder Jeet SinghGambhir
S/o Iqbal SinghR/oA-126
PrashantVihar Sector-14
Rohini Delhi have changedmy
nameasHarinder Jeet Singh
permanently. 0040611876-2

II,, Eshwari AdilaD/oManowarAli
R/o, 647/11,Bye lane-no-11-A,
GaddhaColonyZakir Nagar
Near Transformer,Okhla ,New
Delhi-110025have changedmy
oldname fromAdila Begumto
ESHWARIADILA for all future
purposes. 0040611840-1

II,, AnjuBalaAroraW/oVinod
AroraR/o-P.No.4, Second-Floor,
Road-No.53-B, Punjabi-Bagh
West,NewDelhi-110026,have
changedmyname toAnju
Arora. 0040611903-4

I,Umawati Choudhury,spouse
of,Bharat Chaudhary,R/O
Vill:Bartawalia,PO-
Itwan,Siwan,Bihar,have
changedmyName,from
Umawati Choudhury to
Umawati Chaudhary, vide-
Affidavit dated.18-April-2022,at
Siwan(Bihar). 0040611896-9

II,, AniuDevi, spouseofNo JC-
282628WRankSub (Gnr)Name
Anil Kumar residingatVill-
Jalalpur (Karira), PO-Shikarpur,
Teh-Shikarpur, Distt-
Bulandshahr, State-Uttar
Pradesh, PIN-202395have
changedmyName fromAnju
Devi toAnju videAffidavit dated
18.04.2022before SaketCourts,
Delhi. 0040611830-7

II,, Devi Dutt Pant, Son/of Shri
Lokmani Pant, Resident- Trilok
Nagar, BamoriMalli, Haldwani,
Nainital, Bhotia Parow,
Uttrakhand-263141. I hereby
inform thatDevi Pant
mentioned inPassportNo.
H8256523 (ofManeeshPant) and
Devi Dutt Pant are the same
person. In future alsowill be
knownasDevi Dutt Pant.

0070783131-1

II,, Anil Katar S/o LateBansi Lal R/o
B-237, 2nd floor, Hari Nagar,
NewDelhi-110064declare that
Anil Katar andAnil KumarKatar
bothnamesbelongs tooneand
sameperson. I amhence
identifiedasAnil Katar.

0040611875-1

II,, ANILKUMAR, S/o ISAMSINGH
TYAGI, R/oB-115, Sector-14,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-201301, have
changedmyname to ANIL
KUMARTYAGI for all purposes.

0070783065-1

II,, AMITKUMARBAKSHI,
S/O.VINODBAKSHI, ADD-RZ-
318/BRAJ-NAGARPART-2
PALAMCOLONY,SOUTHWEST-
DELHI 110077, Changedmy
name toAMITBAKSHI.,
Permanently. 0040611892-6

II hitherto knownasTrisha
AgarwalD/oRamNaresh
Agarwal R/oH.No.81-82, First
Floor,Pocket-17, Sector-
24,Rohini,Delhi-85 have changed
myname&shall hereafter be
knownasShailjaAggarwal.
0040611868-2

II TanyaRathoreD/oSh.Naresh
ChandRathoreR/oE-243, Bappu
Gali, Netaji Ki Chakki, Jagjit
Nagar, Ghonda, Garhi,Mendu
North East, Delhi-110053 have
changedmyname toTaniya
Rathore for all purposes.

0040611830-8

II RavinderKumarChhaparia S/o
GhanshyamDasAgarwal R/o 12,
AbhayGuhaRoad, Liluah, Bally
Municipality, Liluah, Haora,
West Bengal-711204, have
changedmyname toRavinder
KumarAgarwal. 0070783103-
1

IIManishKumar aliasManish
KumarKhandelwal aliasManish
Methi S/oSh. RamGopal
Khandelwal R/o 13, SainikVihar,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034have
changedmyname toManish
Khandelwal for all purposes.

0040611830-9

II BimlaDeviW/o-Jai Bhagwan
R/o-E-21/2, Sector-3, Rohini,
Delhi-85 havechangedmyname
toBimalaDevi (D.O.B-4.2.1956)
for all purposes. 0040611839-1

I,hitherto knownasBahadar,son
of Shri.Satpal,residingat,Post-
OfficeGarhshankar,Tehsil-
Garhshankar, Bhamian,
Hoshiarpur,Punjab-144527,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasBahadar
Janagal. 0040611896-7

I,NIRJALSHARMA,spouseof
SATYAVEERSINGH,resident of
Flat-D-7,NBCCTower-17,Type-
III,KidwaiNagar(East),New
Delhi-110023,have changed
my,name fromNIRJALSHARMA
toNIRJALASHARMA,vide
affidavit dtd.28/04/2022.

0040611903-8

I,MAHESHKUMARDHANIYA,
S/O.OMPRAKASH,ADD-
9332,TOKRIWALANAZAD
MARKETNORTH-DELHI-110006,
ChangedMyname toMAHESH
KUMAR, permanantly.

0040611906-3

I,MAHESHCHAND/MAHESH
CHANDSHAH,S/O.MATHURA
PRASADSHAH,ADD-F-14/22,
KRISHNA-NAGAREASTDELHI-
110051,Changedmyname to
MAHESHSHAH,permanently.

0040611892-1

I,Bharat Chaudhry,S/O
Late.Manogi Chaudhary,R/O
Vill:Bartawalia, PO-Itwan,
Siwan,Bihar,have changedmy
Name,fromBharatChaudhry to
Bharat Chaudhary,vide-
Affidavit dated.18-April-2022,at
Siwan(Bihar). 0040611896-10

I, VIJIT PALSINGHSIKAND,
S/O.PRITPALSINGHSIKAND,
ADD-A-17A, SECOND-
FLOOR,NEWFRIENDS
COLONY,SOUTHEASTDELHI-
110065,ChangedMyname to
VIJIT SIKAND, permanantly.

0040611906-1

II,, Abhey Jassal S/o Jagdish Jassal
R/oA-5, PlotNo.150, Shakti
Khand-2, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabadhavechangemy
name toAbhay Jassal for all
purposes. 0040611848-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is informed that my
client Smt. Ruchi Sharma
alongwith her daughters Palak
Sharma and Vidhi Sharma are the
Co-owner of house No. C-4C/301,
Janak Puri, New Delhi and property
No. RZ-100, Bindapur Extension,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi. My client
has inherited the above properties
after death of her husband Sh.
Chanchal Sharma S/o Sh. Vidya
Sagar, who died on 24.03.2022.
General Public is informed not to
deal with the aforesaid properties
with any one else. In case anyone
deals with the aforesaid properties
than the should be responsible for
all risk and consequences.

Sd/- B.P. DUTTA (ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. 50, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
“PUBLIC AT LARGE IS NOTIFIED that I,
Kiran Thukral W/o Shri Anil Kumar Thukral
R/o 13/212, First Floor, Geeta Colony,
Delhi-110031, hereby debar and disown my
husband, namely, Shri Anil Kumar Thukral
S/o Shri Manohar Lal Thukral (whose
present whereabouts are not known), aged
about 56 years, from my life, all my movable
and immovable assets/properties, present
or acquired in future and have severed all
my relations with him and he has no right,
title or interest in any of my properties and
any person dealing with him in any manner
shall do so at his/her/thier own risk and I
shall not be liable and responsibe for the
same in any manner. He also shall have no
relation or concern with my children,
namely, Anjali Thukral and Badal Thukral.

Sd/- ANUJ KAPOOR, ADVOCATE
257, CIVIL WING, TIS HAZARI COURTS,

DELHI-110054”

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL THAT MY CLIENT
MRS. MITHLESH DEVI W/O SH. VINAY
KUMAR R/O D-58, SECTOR 1, AVANTIKA,
ROHINI, NORTH-WEST DISTRICT, DELHI-
110085 HAVE SEVERED AND CEASED ALL
HER RELATIONS WITH HER HUSBAND
VINAY KUMAR S/O SH. UPENDER KUMAR
THAKUR AND ALSO DISOWNED/
DEBARRED HIM FROM ALL HER MOVABLE
AND IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES. MY
CLIENTS SHALL NOT BE RESPONSIRLE
FOR ANY OF HIS ACTS, DEEDS OR
ACTIVITIES, AND IF ANYONE ENTERS
INTO ANY KIND OF DEALINGS WITH HIS/
HER, THEY SHALL DO SO AT THEIR OWN
RISK COST AND CONSEQUENCES.

Sd/- KARTIK SETHI (ADVOCATE)
E. NO. D/2133 OF 2017

ADD. 29/151, WEST PATEL NAGAR,
NEW DELHI-08

PH. 8130091521

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Vishok Pal Singh S/o
Late Mahender Pal Singh R/o A-
7/5, Rohini, Sector-17, Delhi-
110089, do hereby severe all his
relations and debar his son
Pramod Kumar from all his
moveable- immoveable
properties due to his misconduct.
My client will not be responsible
for his any acts & deeds
whatsoever in future.

Sd/-
JITENDER SINGH CHAUHAN

(Advocate)
Ch.No.1504, Lawyers Chamber,

Rohini Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh.Ramesh Sachdeva S/o
Sh.Kharati Lal Sachdeva and Smt. Usha
Sachdeva W/o Sh. Ramesh Sachdeva
both R/o CGD-045, 4th Floor, Phase I,
15,Shivaji Marg, Moti Nagar, Karmapura,
Delhi, have severed their relation and
connections from their married daughter
Ms.Reena Mugrai and her husband
Sh.Vikas Mugrai and their chidren namely
Arya & Shaurya Mugrai R/o CA-38D,
Shalimar Bagh, Delhi and has also
debarred them from all their moveable
and immoveable properties. Anybody
dealing with them shall be doing so at
their own responsibility.

Sd/- Deepak Sharma (Advocate)
Chamber No. 1011,

Lawyers Chamber Block
Rohini Court, Rohini, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Gopi Chand (Aadhar
No.322857623305) S/o Late Sh. Sham
Lal and Smt. Laxmi W/o Sh. Gopi
Chand both R/o 5/33, Under Hill Road,
Near Dhobi Ghat, Parwana Lane, Civil
Lines, Delhi-110054 have disowned
and debarred their younger son
namely Ravi Chand Kanojia @ Bobby
(Aadhar No.763304429199), his wife
Neeru and their daughter Bhanu and
son Hardik @ Vansh from their all
moveable and immoveable properties
due to their disrespectful behaviour
and out of control of my clients. My
clients have also severed all their
relations with them. If anybody deals
with them, he/she shall do so at his/her
own risks, costs and consequences.
My clients shall not be liable or
responsible for the same.

Sd/- Mahendra Pratap Singh
(Advocate)

(M) 9555848487

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to al l that my cl ient
SHAILENDRA SAXENA S/O LATE SHRI J.S
SAXENA, R/O E-14/A, BLOCK-E, DDA FLAT
MUNIRKA DELHI owner of E-14/A, BLOCK-
E, DDA FLAT MUNIRKA DELHI, has applied
for conversion of the aforesaid flat in DDA.
The original all documents i.e. Allotment-
cum demand Letter, Possession Letter,
SitePossessionSlipandNOCfor electricity
andwaterconnectionof theaboveflathave
been lost. An FIR to this effect has been
lodged in Police Station MUNIRKA, Delhi,
videFileNo.F/37(177)75/MIG.
Any person(s) claiming any right, interest,
havinganyobjectionor found inpossession
of original documents, may contact at my
address/phone No. 9899943360 within
15 days from the date of publication of this
notice. The person claiming any right,
interest, objections with respect to this
property can personally inform or write to
Dy. Director (LAB) H or Director (H)-1, D
Block, 3rd Floor, Vikas Sadan, INA, New
Delhi. MUKESH KUMAR JHA (Advocate)
CH.No.9 DDA Vikas Sadan,INA,N.D-23,

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for general public that my client
RENU D/O SH. SATPAL MALHOTRA R/O
H.NO, B-1, PLOT NUMBER-PVT 3,
KHASRA NUMBER-825, BURARI,
DELHI-110084 (A.NO: 3745 8440 1474).
has disowned and severed all relations
with her elder son PURIT FIALOK
residing at H.NO, B-1, PLOT NUMBER -
PVT 3, KHASRA NUMBER-825,
BURARI, DELHI-110084 (A.NO: 7603
8790 2505), and has dis-inherited him
from all her properties due to his
misconduct, misbehaviour. Any person
dealing with him in any manner shall do
so at his own risk and responsibility.

Sd/- R.N. Agarwal (Advocate)
E.No. D/642-B/1993

25, RU-Block Shopping Compex,
Pitampura, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information of General Public
that my client Mrs. Sudha Verma W/o Lt.
Sh. Pramod Kumar Verma R/o G-12,
Adhyapak Nagar, Nangloi, Delhi-110041
has disowned and disinherited her son Sh.
Atul Verma, his wife Mrs. Ankita Verma and
their daughter namely Minor Aaradhya
Verma all R/o H-94, Adhyapak Nagar,
Nangloi, Delhi-110041 from all moveable
and immoveable properties owned by my
client Mrs. Sudha Verma. My client has also
severed her relationship with them for all
intent and purposes and as such my client
shall not be responsible for the acts,
omissions and conduct of the aforesaid
persons, in any manner.

Sd/- Mohit Monga
D/1551/2013 (Advocate)

Ch. No. 781 Western Wing
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Anil Kumar S/o Munshi
Ram R/o A-246, Second Floor,
Chhattarpur Extension,
Chhattarpur, Near Nanda Hospital,
South Delhi, Delhi-110074, has
disowned his son Rahul Arora from
his all movable and Immovable
properties and severed all relation
with his due to his disobedience/
misconduct. My client shall not be
responsible for his any acts.

Sd/-
SHALINI KAKAR

(Advocate)
Ch. No. 386, Saket Court

New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Meera W/o Anil Kumar
R/o 29/929, DDA Flats, Madangir
Dr. Ambedkar Nagar, South Delhi,
Delhi-110062, has disowned her
son Rahul Arora from her all
movable and Immovable
properties and severed all relation
with him due to his disobedience/
misconduct. My client shall not be
responsible for his any acts.

Sd/-
SHALINI KAKAR

(Advocate)
Ch. No. 386, Saket Court

New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT,
SH. NARESH RATTAN S/O SHRI KEWAL
KRISHAN RATTAN R/O D-40, DELHI CITIZEN
CGHS, SECTOR-13, ROHINI, DELHI, IS THE
OWNER OF SOCIETY BUILT-UP FLAT
BEARING NO.2103, SITUATED IN DELHI
TRANSPORTERS CGHS LTD., JOY APPTS,
PLOT NO.2, SECTOR-2, DWARKA, NEW
DELHI, AND HE HAS LOST/MISPLACED
ORIGINAL ALLOTMENT LETTER AND
ORIGINAL POSSESSION LETTER AND
ORIGINAL SHARE CERTIFICATE ISSUED BY
THE SAID SOCIETY IN THE NAME OF
ORIGINAL ALLOTTEE IN RESPECT OF ABOVE
SAID FLAT & HE HAS LODGED A FIR/NCR
VIDE LR NO. 338636/2022 DATED 23.04.2022,
WITH POLICE STATION, CRIME BRANCH,
DELHI, IF ANY BODY FIND THE SAID
DOCUMENTS, INFORM HIM AT THE ABOVE
SAID ADDRESS OR PH. NO.: -9315408799.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN
THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE
SHOULD FILE AN FIR & GIVE INTIMATION TO
DY/ASST. DIRECTOR, GH, DDA VIKAS SADAN,
INA, NEW DELHI WITH IN 15 DAYS FROM THE
DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE

Sd/-
SURENDER KUMAR (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/152/1988

In the Court of Sh. Shirish
Aggarwal: Administrative

Civil Judge-cum-
ARC(Central) Delhi- 110054.

SC. No. 70/2022
N.D.O.H. 16.07.2022

Mr. Rajiv Sood Vs. The State &
Ors.

Sh. Rajiv Sood S/o Late Sh.
Satya Prakash Sood,
R/o 26, Shri Ram Road, Civil
Lines, Delhi-54

... Petitioner
FOR SUCCESSION

CERTIFICATE UNDER
INDIAN SUCCESSION

ACT.1925
To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
petition the applicant/petitioner
has applied for Succession
Certificate to the Hon’ble Court
Under Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act, 1925 in
respect of the debt and
securities amount of Rs. xxx. As
per record to be standing in the
name of Late Sh. Satya
Parkash Sood and Late Smt.
Tara Rani Sood deceased.
Whereas the 16.07.2022 at 10’
o clock in the forenoon has
been fixed for hearing or the
application notice is hereby
given to this concerned.
Given under my hand and seal
of the court on this 23.04.2022.

Sd/-
(Shirish Aggarwal)

ACJ/ARC(Central) Delhi

SEAL

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT
II AnimeshGupta s/oRajendra
Guptahave lostmyOriginal
PassCertificate of Class 10th
ICSEboardexamination (2012).
MyRoll no. is T/3258/015 . If
FoundPleaseContact:
8707041029 0050196105-1

II,, PunitaDeviW/oSubodhRay
R/o 261-B, ShramikKunj-I,
Sector-93, NoidaDistt.-G.B.
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh, have lost
myRegistry paper of above
propertywhile travelling finder
mayplease contact#
9210998707. 0040611843-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

22550000 sq ft builtuparea 2andhalf
floor house for dale inDelhi
Cantonment, leasehold, price
4.5 cr. contact 9711196770

0050195833-1

☛FFaammiillyy Restaurant+Cafe
1500 sq.ft. ACwith 1000

sq.ft. GardenHighway touch
avail on rent inKankavli,
Sindhudurg. Call : 7721875227.

0070781850-2

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

EESSTTAATTEEPPRROOPPEERRTTYY

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Mr. Paramjeet Bhardwaj S/o
Mr. Krishan Kumar Bhardwaj R/o SRS-
45 PeeraGarhi, Near Ramleela Ground,
New Delhi, Delhi-110087, have
disowned/debarred his Father (Krishana
Kumar Bhardwaj), Mother (Vijayanti
Devi), brother (Lalmani Bhardwaj &
Durgesh Bhardwaj) & Sister-in-law (Anju
Bhardwaj) from all his moveable and
immovable properties and ceased all
relations with them. If anybody dealing
with them, shall do so at his/her/their
own risk, cost and responsibilty. My
client will not responsible and no relation
in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/- KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Chamber No. 512, Fifth Floor,

Dist. Court, Rohini, Delhi-110085

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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Government of Himachal Pradesh
Jal Shakti Vibhag

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

The Engineer-in-Chief, Jal Shakti Vibhag, Himachal Pradesh on behalf of the Governor of
Himachal Pradesh invites two covers (Technical & Financial bid) online tender from manufactur-
ers of reputed firms for supply of ISI marked Galvanized Mild Steel Tubes conforming to IS:1239
(Part-1) 2004 with latest amendments in random lengths of 4 to 7 mtrs. screwed or plain ended
on both ends as per IS:554/1999 in the sizes of 15mm dia & 150mm dia (22585 MT) amount-
ing to Rs. 248.44 Crore approximately of nominal bore and classes (Light, Medium & Heavy),
sockets conforming to IS:1239(Part-2) 2011 with latest amendments so as to be uploaded
online on or before 18.05.2022 up to 5:00 PM on the site https://hptenders.gov.in. The techni-
cal bid shall be opened online on the next day i.e. 19.05.2022 at 11:30 AM in the office of
Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division No.1 Kasumpati Shimla-9 by the committee constituted
by the department in the presence of the intending tenderers or their authorized representatives,
if they wish to do so. If the opening date happens to be a holiday then the tenders shall be
received up to and opened on the next working day at same time. The descriptions given here-
in are in brief. The complete details and the tender documents containing B.O.Q. with specifica-
tions and other terms and conditions can be downloaded from the above mentioned website.

The Cost of Tender Form Rs. 2500/- and Earnest Money Rs. 50.00 Lacs (Rupees Fifty Lakh
only) be deposited either through online mode (e-payment) or physical mode. In case of physi-
cal mode in the shape of National Saving Certificates, demand draft or fixed deposit duly
pledged in favour of Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Kasumpati, and Shimla-9. Earnest
Money shall be refundable to un-successful tenderers only after finalization of the tender and
shall be retained in case of successful tenderers which shall be treated as security deposit to be
refunded after the successful completion of supply.

In case of physical mode the scanned copy of all these documents and proof of cost of ten-
der form and earnest money payment be uploaded alongwith the original documents be submit-
ted in the o/o Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Kasumpti, Shimla-9 up to 11:30 AM on
19.05.2022 i.e. prior to the opening of technical bid.

In the two cover tender, first cover shall contain scanned copy for proof of cost of tender form,
earnest money and all other specified documents as per terms and conditions of the tender to
check the technical eligibility. The second packet shall contain only the financial bid.

The financial bid of only those bidders shall be opened whose first packet is found in
order as per the terms and conditions document as verified from the scanned copies of
original documents uploaded by the firms.

The offer of the tender shall be kept open for 120 days. The Engineer-in-Chief, Jal Shakti
Vibhag, Shimla-171005, reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any
reasons.

The authorization letter regarding Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) of the person
authorized by the firm to upload the bid be uploaded along with the other documents
online.

Only firms fulfilling the terms and conditions specified in the document for terms and
conditions need apply. 0666/HP

GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
MEGHALAYA STATE SKILLS DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY

No. MSSDS/342/2020/233 Dated: Shillong, the 29th April, 2022

EXTENSION NOTICE
The last date for submission of proposals to the notice inviting
expression of interest (EOIs) from agencies (“Bidders”) for the
provision of the creative and media services to Meghalya State
Skills Development Society (MSSDS). issued vide No.
MSSDS/342/2020/210, dated 29th March, 2022, extended to 29th
April, 2022 is further extended to 12th May, 2022 by 3:00 PM. The
opening of proposals will be on the same day at 4:00 PM.

Sd/-
MIPR No. 183 Executive Director
Dt. 29/4/2022 Meghalya State Skills Development Society

SXfªfÀ±ff³f IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe ¨f¹f³f ¶fûOÊX
Sfª¹f IÈ d¿f ´fi¶fa²f ÀfaÀ±ff³f ´fdSÀfS, Qb¦ffÊ´fbSf, ªf¹f´fbS-302018, R û³f-0141-2552796

Ii ¸ffaI : ´f. 2(50)/RSSB/Accounts/All Frisking/2021-22/3694 Date: 27/04/2022

ÀfaVfûd²f°f BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffaI 2(50)/RSSB/Accounts/All Frisking/2021-22/ dQ³ffaI 13.04.2022 I û ªffSe d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff
01/2022-23 ¸fZÔ A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ d³fd½fQf ´fif~ I S³fZ E½fa £fû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ¸fZÔ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS ÀfaVfû²f³f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W`:

C¢°f d¶fO Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff IZ Vû¿f d¶f³Qb/Àfc¨f³ff ¹f±ff½f°f SWZÔ¦feÜ
WXÀ°ff/-
Àfd¨f½f

SXfªfÀ±ff³f IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe ¨f¹f³f ¶fûOÊX,
ªf¹f´fbS

DIPR/C/6120/2022

d³fd½fQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ I e Aad³°f¸f d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f 04.05.2022 I û Qû´fWS 1.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

MZ³OS R eÀf, A¸ff³f°f SfdVf, RISL R eÀf IZ Oe.Oe. Ea½f BID SUBMIS-
SION REPORT I e WfOÊ I fg´fe ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ I f Àf¸f¹f

°fI ³feI e d³fd½fQf £fû»f³fZ ÀfZ ´fc½fÊ

°fI ³feI e d³fd½fQf £fû»f³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f 04.05.2022 I û QûW´fS 3.00 ¶fªfZ
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CROSSWORD4728

ACROSS
1 Onerumisenoughfora
Frenchman
(8)

5 Openacontainer
(4)

9 Doctorhas todie inagony,
havingnowater left
(5)

10 Comes fromtherevised
version(7)

11 All alone, likeNelson
(6-6)

13 Animpressivemonth?
(6)

14 Family tension(6)
17 Removedall thecrooks?
(12)

20 Decide toseparate
(7)

21 Benefit a fewandsuffer for it
(5)

22 Ithas itsupsanddownsasa
plaything(2-2)

23 Irresolution isa failing
(8)

DOWN
1 Producedunderpressure?
(4)

2 Drivingapointhome?
(7)

3 It’sbeing idle that’shardto
stomach(12)

4 Nude isoutof pantsperhaps
(6)

6 BetweenJan1andDec1 I’ve
beendancing(5)

7 Notavisitor I’doutwardly
object to (8)

8 Ruintheriversideaspunters
try todo(5,3,4)

12 Casualobserver turnedout to
beaSerbspy
(6-2)

15 Meantodeclareawoman’s
secret (7)

16 Smilewhenyousaythat
(6)

18 Getus included ina try-out
whenoutofpractice (5)

19 Somewill sufferwith
misfortunes (4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
It nowseems that
youwillwant to
procrastinate and
deliberate for a little

longerbefore taking the
plunge. Even if youdomakea
suddendecision thismaybe
revisedafter additional factors
enter theequation.As
circumstances change soyour
moodwill alter, and that
createsdifficulty inmaking
final plans.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Eventhoughyouare
enteringaphase
whenworkand
routinechoreswillbe

consumingyetmoreofyour
time,thereisnoindicationthat
thisisgoingtobeunpleasant.On
thecontrary,muchofyourfuture
contentmentwillderivefrom
good,solid,honest,hardwork.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youshouldn't
expect anyone to
meanwhat they say.
The reason isnot

any intention tomislead,
rather a genuine confusionas
to the real significanceor
natureof anything that
happens, however trivial. Even
minordevelopments canhave
major consequences, as acorns
givebirth tomightyoaks.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
It is fromtimesof
great astrological
turbulence that all
humanadvance

results. Therefore, as far as you
are concerned, current
emotional strainsmaybe
thoroughly enjoyable if youare
genuinelyprepared to let goof
thepast. But if youhangon too
hard, youmay loseout.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Every actionhas its
cost, andyoumust
pay for
commitments

whichmaybe irrelevant to the
current state of your life. You
may settle all debts andcall in
anymoneyowing toyou. The
sooner thedecks are cleared,
themoreeasily you’ll be able to
tackle emotional questions.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Quite extraordinary
and totally
unexpected
developments on

thework front aroundnow
can, andwill,makeyou feel
that youdid right to standup
for yourown ideas and risk a
breakwithestablished
procedure. Come to thinkof it,
a change couldbeas goodas a
very comfortable rest.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
These arehectic
days formatters of
an intimately
personal nature and

for those involvingpartnership
andmatrimonial affairs.
For thebest results, combine
your romanticdesires
witha senseofwhat is truly
possible and realistic,
otherwiseyou’ll beoff in a
fantasy-never-never land.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Somuchdepends
on theapproachyou
takeand the tactics
youemploywhen

dealingwithmatterswhich
are frankly too sensitive to
discuss inpublic. Please
understand that otherpeople
maynotwant you to reveal too
much just now, so respect
a confidence.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Life is anexpensive
business and it is no
use trying to cut
corners. Every

pennyyou try to savenowwill
cost youapoundwhen the
time for thegreat reckoning
arrives. It’s best tobe realistic,
especially as, believe it ornot,
otherpeople are relying
onyou.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Life has been so
exciting formost of
you that I very
muchdoubt

whether youhavehad cause to
complain about a lack of
attention or enjoyment.
Someof you, on the other
hand, have yet to hit the
jackpot.Whenyoudo, it
will be all the better for
havingwaited.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
It now looks as if
you cannot afford to
make anymore
falsemoves. The

general confusion in the air is
toowidespread for you to add
to it by beinguncertain about
your owndirection and
motives. Try towork out
what youwant anddo
stopdithering.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Inmany respects
you fare better than
most at the
moment because

you’re sowell fitted to deal
with periods of general
emotional upheaval. You, and
only you, understandwhat is
truly shapingpeople’s
affections. That’s partlywhat
makes you such a very
special person.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
8
2
0

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
_____isnothavingaprogram-it'showonebehavesinacrisis.-FrankAuerbach(4,5)

SOLUTION:EAVES,BRASS,TRIPLY,SNARLY
Answer:Realstyleisnothavingaprogram-it'showonebehavesinacrisis.
-FrankAuerbach

SVAEE IPRYLT

ABSRS ANRSLY

SolutionsCrossword4727:Across:1Adulthood,8Amuse,9Elevens,10Swathe,11
Victor,12Eminence,15Contests,18Treble,20Loaded,21Enlarge,22Sweet,23
Scientist.Down: 2Delhi,3Levity,4Huntress,5Darwin,6Cutting,7Deference,11
Voiceless,13Instance,14Enrages,16Erects,17Repast,19Lagos.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT HIMACHAL PRADESH
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

O/o Deputy Director of Agriculture, Palampur, Distt. Kangra, H.P.
Telephone No. 01894230528 e-mail: ddakangra@ymail.com

On line bids on item rate basis are invited by the Deputy Director of Agriculture, Palampur, Distt. Kangra,
H.P. on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh, in electronic tendering system in two covers for the under
mentioned work from the contractors/firms of appropriate class enlisted with HPPWD, HP Jal Shakti Vibhag,
HP Housing Board, HPTDC etc
Name of Work:- Construction of Farmer Advisory cum Training Centre at Nagrota Bagwan Tehsil
Nagrota Bagwan, Distt. Kangra, H.P.
Amount put to the tender: - Rs. 3455706/-
EMD: - Rs. 86400/-
Time of Completion: - One year.
Cost of Form:- Rs. 3500/-(Non Refundable)
1. Tender document and other instruction can be downloaded or viewed online from the portal https://hpten-

ders.gov.in by the firms /individual registered on the website, which is free of cost.
2. As the bids are to be submitted online are required to be encrypted and digitally signed, the bidders are

advised to obtain Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from suitable vendors or from any authorized
agency at the earliest.

3. Key dates:-

4. The e-tender documents shall be uploaded online in two covers:-
I) Cover-1 shall contain scanned copies of all Technical documents/eligibility information
II) Cover-2 shall contain BOQ/Financial Bid where contractor will quote his offer for each item on the pre-
scribed form.

a) Cover-1 shall contained scanned copies of following eligibility information” (Scanned copies to be uploaded)
i) Earnest Money in shape of NSC/saving account on any of the Post Offices in Himachal

Pradesh/Time Deposit Receipt of any nationalized bank, demand draft duly pledged in the name of
Deputy Director of Agriculture, Palampur, Distt. Kangra, H.P. (By designation) OR Certificate of
exemption of Earnest Money Deposit.

ii) Cost of tender form in shape of demand draft of Rs 3500/- only.
iii) Certificate of Registration HPPWD, HP Jal Shakti Vibhag etc. in appropriate class and latest renew-

al thereof.
iv) Income tax & GST registration and latest clearance certificate thereof.
v) A scanned copy of undertaking that I have carefully studied all the terms and conditions stipulated

in form PWD 6& 8 as well as special terms and conditions appended along with schedule of quanti-
ty and NIT before quoting the rates in the BOQ chart and that I have Visited the site of work before
quoting the rates.

vi) Certificate regarding successfully completion of - 3 works of each value of 25 % of ‘amount put to
tender’ or 2 works of each value of 40 % of ‘amount put to tender’ or 1 work of value of 75 % of
‘amount put to tender’ or 1.5 times aggregate value in last 5 years ‘amount put to tender’.

vii) PAN No details and EPF details.
b) Cover-2 shall contain BOQ where contractor will quote his offer for each item.
5) Other conditions
1. The tenders of contractor/firms who fail to fulfill the eligibility information will be summarily rejected.
2. The contractor will submit the original document in respect of Earnest Money and cost of tender form in

the office of the Deputy Director of Agriculture, Palampur on or before 23.05.2022 up to 5PM.
3. The negotiation/clarification, if any will be taken from successful contractor only in respect of error and

omission, technical aspects and in case on financial bid.
4. Taxes as applicable and security amount will be deducted from the bills as per government notifications.
5. Earnest money of L1 and L2 may be retained for a period of 120 days
6. The representative of the contractor/firm should inspect the site himself and make conversant with the

site conditions
7. If the tender opening days is a holiday, then the tenders shall be opened on next working day at the

same time and venue
8. The offer of the tender shall be kept open for 120 days.
9. Cement shall be issued from the departmental store at Narwana Tehsil & Distt. Kangra H.P. @ Rs. 379/-

per bag.
10. In case of failure of supply/net connectivity problem, the tender shall be downloaded on the restoration

of same.
11. The tender opening committee reserve the right to cancel or reject any tender or tenders without assign-

ing any reason.
HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN0636/HP

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
Department of Health Research

Government of India
Call for applications/nominations for the post of Director

General, Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR)- cum-
Secretary, Department of Health Research

Department of Health Research, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government
of India invites applications for the above post from Indian Medical Scientists with
proven track record of medical/biological Health research and its administration.
2. The Department of Health Research (DHR) is a Department under the Ministry
of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India, Different activities of DHR
include promotion and coordination of basic, applied and clinical research
including clinical trials and operational research through development of
infrastructure, man power and skills in cutting edge areas of management of
research. It also addresses ethical issues in medical and health research along
with inter sectoral coordination and promotion of public-private partnership as well
as training in research and international cooperation in areas related to
international health. Investigation of outbreaks and development of tools for their
prevention is also an important activity of DHR. Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR), an autonomous organisaiotn under DHR, promotes and
supports intramural and extramural research activities in the fields of
communicable and non-communicable diseases and basic medical sciences.
ICMR has 27 institutes located in different parts of India.
The requirements of the post are as follows:
a. Essential Qualifications: MBBS, MD or equivalent from a recognised

University and approved by Medical Council of India/National Medical
Commission, with more than 15 years of research/ academic/ clinical
experience with outstanding scientific achievement and temperament in above
fields.

b. Desirable Qualifications: (i) Experience of heading a medical research
institute of repute and should have demonstrated managerial/ administrative
capability to plan, guide and implement the vast, varied and multifaceted
activities in the area of medical research; (ii) Proven record of Medical/ Bio-
medical Health Research as published in prestigious national and international
journals; (iii) Involvement in multicentric/ technological research work involving
handing of large projects in medical research; and (iv) Experience in regulatory
issues and International collaborations.

c. Last date for receiving applications: Within 21 days of the date of publication
of the advertisement.

d. Address for receiving applications: Candidates may address the application
on plain paper giving detailed C.V. at the following address:
Smt. Geeta Narayan, Joint Secretary, Department of Health Research, Ministry
of Health and Family Welfare, IInd Floor, Indian Red Cross Society building,
Red Cross Road, New Delhi- 110001.
Application can also be sent at the email id:- geetan@nic.in

e. Pay and Emoluments: Level -17 (Rs. 2,25,000/- fixed) + NPA & other
allowances as admissible.

davp 17301/11/0004/2223

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (P)-8,

THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER WATER BODIES-II
3RD FLOOR, VARUNALAYA PH-I, NEW DELHI- 110005

Email: eewb2djb@gmail.com
NIT NO. 03/EE(WB)-II/(2022-23)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O (WATER) Sd/- Rakesh Kumar
Advt. No. J.S.V. 72(2022-23) EE(WB)-II

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

SI.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Contract Value

(ECV)/Amount put
to tender

Earnest Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee

Date of Release of tender
in E-Procurement

Solution & Tender ID No.

Last Date / Time of
receipt of tender
E-Procurement

Solution
1 Providing laying & jointing 700 mm dia

treated effluent rising main from 900 mm dia.
twin rising main Bawana PPCL to Harewali
Minor along Western Yamuna Canal.

Rs. 11,24,18,513/- Rs. 21,25,000/- Rs.
1,500/-

29.04.2022
2022_DJB_221352_1

20.05.2022
at 3.05 PM

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF (CIVIL), ODISHA
NIRMAN SOUDHA, UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR

File No. B-IV-H (H&D) 21/22 Ltr No. 16612 Dt. 26th Apr 2022

1st Corrigendum to Bid Identification No. CE(B) - 02/2022-23
Name of the work: Engagement of Programme Management consultant for various Health infrastructure projects in Odisha.
1. “Last dt. of Submission of hardcopy” may be read as “Last dt. of online submission”
2. The Critical Dates have been modified as follows.

3. All other terms and conditions remain unchanged. Sd/- Chief Engineer (Buildings), Odisha
OIPR-34117/11/0010/2223

B-107

Description of Activity Schedule Date Extended Date

Availability of Bid Document in the website From dt. 26.04.2022 From dt. 04.05.2022

Deadline for Submission of Pre-Proposal / Pre-Bid Queries Dt. 07.05.2022 up to 11.00 AM Dt. 13.05.2022

Issue of pre-proposal clarifications Nil Dt. 18.05.2022

Last dt. of Submission of hardcopy Dt. 17.05.2022 up to 5.30 PM Nil

Last dt. of online submission Nil Dt. 26.05.2022 up to 5.30 PM

Date of Opening of Bid Dt. 18.05.2022 up to 11:30 AM. Dt. 27.05.2022 at 11:30 AM

New Delhi
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SPORT
PLAYINGTODAY
Indian Premier League
MI vs LSG, 3.30pm,
DC vs RCB, 7.30pm,
Live on Star Sports Network

BeatsChineseBingjiaointhrillertoreachlastfourofBadmintonAsianChampionship; isassuredofmedal

Sindhu scripts drama, semis spot
SHIVANINAIK
APRIL29

ITWILLalwaysescapethedourmedal-coun-
tersof Indiansport - thosewhogethungup
onsuffixestoattachtoPVSindhu—justhow
precioushervalue is, tosport’sbiggestmet-
ric:capturingeyeballsonaday-to-daybasis.
Capturing and holding them steady in the
now, in thepresent.
Sindhuwasborn for television.
Hergame,theconteststhatreachthecrit-

icalmassofexcitementbeforeexplodinginto
fireworksandhowanopponentgetssnared
intoaduelentirelyofhermaking, isthestuff
of sporting spectacle that Olympic sports
crave, inbetweenGamesyears.
Badminton, with its widely whimsical

broadcast schedules,where fans across the
worldarescramblingforlivestreamsofearly
rounds, lucks out when top players hit the
tube. In her 10th year since her first major
medal - the bronze at the 2013 World
Championships, what’s remained un-
changed is Sindhu’s ability to add a zing of
natural theatrics to every contest, making
her amongst themostprominentof pivots,
themosthappeninggigatanytournament.
The inflection-point in the quarterfinals

of the Badminton Asian Championship in
Manila –which Sindhu edged 21-9, 13-21,
21-19-cameat16-14 in thedecideragainst
Chinese left-hander He Bingjiao. There is a
whiff of controversy aboutwhether it was
actually16-15,astheChinesewhowastrail-
ing, claimed. But the lead-up to that point
wasno lessdramatic.
First the primer: the shuttles inManila

are literally shooting from one side of the
court owing to the drift, whichmakes con-
trolling themverydifficult.
Sindhuwasonthemoremanageableside

intheopenerandtookit21-9.Bingjiaobroke
awayat10-10 in thesecond fromthebetter
side,andracedtotakethenext21-13.Even-
stevens, akaSindhuterritory, thedecider.

Dramatic decider
Carryingaclearplanofkeepingachunky

cushioning lead while on the good side,
Sindhu reached 11-5 in the third at the
change of ends. Shewas 11-2 at one point.
Against theChinesewhomshe thumped in
theTokyoOlympics for abronzeaftermiss-
ingoutonagoldmedal-final,Sindhulooked
set towinMatch-22.Thencamethecatch.
Thechairumpirehadbeenkeptbusyby

theduowithchallengesastheshuttlestrag-
gledalongthetramlineslikeatipsytrundler
at3-2early in thegame.
In courtcraft, Sindhu’s round-the-head

reverse-angled dippers were fetching her
points, even as the smash tested Bingjiao’s
body defence. The Chinese smashed one
capriciously into the net and her lifts sailed
out as Sindhu reached 16-9, well on course
for thesemis.
To be sure, this was amediocre quality

shot-makingmatch,witherrorshoggingthe
braggingrights topoints.
Realising she needed to curb Sindhu’s

flow,Bingjiaowentfortheforecourtlowdips
at the net tomake Sindhu bend on the left
and open up the right half of the court.
Improvisations on this took the Chinese to

16-13.Sindhu’searlyleadwasbeingchipped
into, and it has happened often that oppo-
nentsrunawaywithmomentumfromhere.
Sindhuparked thebus.
Then something bizarre happened. It

was at the end of a 13-shot rally that
Bingjiao’sfloatingreturnlandedontheside-
line, bringing her to two points within
Sindhu’sscore.Thechallengewasmoreofa
water-sipperbreakthananythingwithcon-
victionbecausetheshuttledroppedwithin
inches of her. The review went in the
Chineseplayer’s favour.
At the start of that rally, the score on the

adjacent court with anotherwomen’s sin-
glesquarterfinalwas4-1.
OnSindhu’s court, calling for the review

andthentheresolutionof theHawkeyeand
thensummoningofplayerssawavarietyof
scorelines flashing on the board. 16-14, 16-
15, 16-13, 17-14, the confusionwent on for
longenoughastheannouncedscoreandthe
screenscoreswererevisedwithtwooutside
officialswalkingontothecourttoresolvethe
muddle.
While the chair umpire was reeling off

thescoresomemoments later,bothplayers
took turns to declare their versions of the
score toher.
The Chinese claimed it was 16-15 and

seemed to be under the impression that a
shortpointwasplayedoutafter the review.
Sindhuinsisteditwas16-14-somethingthe
umpire finallywentwith.

By this time, the other quarterfinal had
movedto14-4from4-1,andBingjiaodidin-
deedtakethenextpointwithacrossnet in-
terceptionthatSindhudumpedintothenet.
Suddenly, it was a 1-point game after

Bingjiao’s flurryof sixstraightpoints,aftera
not-so-straightpanningoutofevents.What
followedwas errors galore fromboth play-
erswhowereatadshakenbyl’affairescore-
board.StillSindhushowedallkindsof stub-
bornness at the net to take it to 20-17 and
threematchpoints.
Three times in thematch, Bingjiaowas

left crawling on all fours trying to reach the
shuttle, asSindhu’sdropsstumpedher.
A24-shot rally followed, and theshuttle

demanded to hog attention brushing the
very top of the tape, threatening to tumble
over, but falling to thesamesidecheekily to
bring theChinese to20-18.Another Sindhu
errorbrought it to20-19before theChinese
found a flinging lift limp off the net and an
emotional hyper-charged Sindhu fell to the
floorinrelief.There’sstillasemifinaltofight
against Akane Yamaguchi on Saturday. But
onewouldn’tbeblamedfor thinkingFriday
was theblockbuster final.

Sindhuwill face topseededJapaneseAkaneYamaguchi in thesemifinals. PTI

Pujarascoresthird
centuryforSussex
Hove: Senior India batter Cheteshwar
Pujaracontinuedhisstellarshowinthe
English County Championship, scor-
inghisthirdcenturyinasmanygames
forSussexhereonFriday.Pujara,who
wasbattingon107off167balls,hit13
fourstohelphissidetakeasubstantial
leadagainstDurham,whowereallout
on 223 in their first innings. The out-
of-favour India batter, who is in
sparkling form, ismakingmost of his
countystint.Henowhasscoredthree
hundreds including a double century
inhisfiveinnings.Makinghisdebutfor
Sussex,Pujarahadscored6andanun-
beaten 201 to help his side draw the
match against Derbyshire. In the
Sussex's34-runlosstoWorcestershire,
he scored 109 in the first innings, fol-
lowedby12inthesecondessay. PTI

Three-wayleadat
Asiadgolftrials
Bengaluru: Rashid Khan hit sizzling
formattherighttimetocarda6-under
66 and join VirajMadappa (69) and
KarandeepKochhar (67) in the leadat
theAsianGames golf trials here. The
golfers havenowplayed four rounds
withonemore togo. The trioof Khan,
MadappaandKochhar is at 14-under.
YuvrajSandhugotbackintothereckon-
ingwitha66onthe fourthday. In the
women'ssection,AvaniPrashanth(74-
64-69-70)trailsJahanviBakshi(69-69-
69-69)byoneshotinthefour-roundag-
gregate.theopeningset. PTI

BengalbeatManipur,
tomeetKeralainfinal
Mallapuram: Football powerhouse
BengaloutplayedalacklustreManipur
3-0tostormintotheSantoshTrophyfi-
nal for the 46th time, here on Friday.
BeforetheManipurioutfit couldblink,
the record 32-time champions
slammedintwogoalsviaSujitSingh(2'),
MohammedFardinAliMolla(7')togive
them a 2-0 lead at the break. Dilip
Orawn (74') completed the tally for
Bengalwithapeachofastriketosetup
asummitclashagainsthostsKeralahere
onMay2.ThelasttimeBengaladvanced
intothefinalwasinthe2017-19season
whentheylosttoKeralaonpenaltiesat
theirhomevenueofSaltLakeStadium.
OnThursday,KeralabeatKarnataka7-
3andstormintothefinal. PTI

Six-teamT20league
inSouthAfrica
Johannesburg: Cricket SouthAfricaon
Fridayannouncedanewsix-teamfran-
chisebasedT20league, tobeplayedin
Januarynext year. The league is set to
comprisesixprivatelyownedfranchises
playingeachotherinadoubleroundbe-
forethetopthreesidesmovetotheplay-
offstages.Thirty-threematcheswillbe
playedoverthreetofourweeks.Fourin-
ternationalplayerstofeatureintheplay-
ingXIsofeachteam.PTI

BRIEFLY
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Bowlers deliver as Lucknow edge out Punjab

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
APRIL30

At92/5, it fell onginger-hairedBradfordboy
JonnyBairstowtotakehisteam,PunjabKings,
over the line. Lucknow Super Giants had
scored153/8,butthepitchwasabittackyand
their bowlers, especiallyKrunal Pandya and
Dushmantha Chameera, stood up to be
counted.Bothteamsdishedoutprettyaver-
age batting performances, refusing to grab
thegamebythelapels.BairstowwasPunjab’s
last hope but he flattered to deceive, as his
team limped to 133/8 to lose by 20 runs. As
their captain Mayank Agarwal said, “too
manysoftdismissals”derailedtheirchase.

Krunal stars
LiamLivingstone’swicketwas the turn-

ing point of the game. Lucknow had em-
ployedthespin-choke,throughRaviBishnoi
andKrunal,butLivingstonetooktheattackto
the former and broke the shackleswith an
18-run over. Then, he became a prisoner of
his overconfidence. Shuffling across to a
Mohsin Khan delivery and attempting a
cheeky flickcosthimhiswicket.
As Punjab faltered in their chase, Krunal

was the real star for Lucknow. Hismiserly
bowlingbuiltpressure,apart fromaccount-
ing for Bhanuka Rajapaksa and Jitesh
Sharma. The impressive Mohsin was
Lucknow’smostsuccessfulbowlerwith3/24.
But themedium pacer benefited from the
pressurecreatedbyKrunal’s2/11 inhis four
overs. Chameera (2/17), too, was excellent.
Together, they offset their side’s middle-
oversmuddle.
“I thoughtwedidn’t quite have the total

wewanted to, but the guys bowled really

well and somehowour bowlers got it done
forustonight.Wehavetothankthem,”wick-
etkeeper-opener Quinton de Kock nailed it
at thepost-matchpresentation.

Middle-oversmuddle
Intheend,DeKock’s37-ball46provedto

be immensely vital. In fact, hewas the top
scorer in this game. This hasn’t been a very
productive IPL for de Kock, bar a couple of
fifties. It takes time for any player to settle
down in a new franchise. On Friday, he
looked determined to take his knock deep,
until a Sandeep Sharmadelivery kissed the
outsideedgeandtheleft-handerwalkedde-
spite the on-field umpire negating the
caught-behindappeal.Suchsportsmanship
is at a premium inmodern-day cricket and
deKockseta fineexample.
The IPLhas enteredmid-seasonand the

pitches aregetting tiredandsluggish, espe-
cially in this extreme heat. It’s no longer a

200-plus game and partnership batting is
gaining importance. Lucknow’s batting is a
bittop-heavy,atadover-reliantontheirtwo
openers. De Kock, a couple of reprieves
notwithstanding,wasbuildingapartnership
with Deepak Hooda, playing smart cricket
and picking the right deliveries to hit. The
twoadded85runsforthesecondwicket,but
oncedeKockwasout,histeamwascaughtin
amiddle-oversmuddle.
Hoodawas run out at the non-striker’s

endbyasuperbthrowfromBairstow.Krunal
holedouttolong-on,tryingtohoickRabada,
when common sense battingwas the need
of the hour. Ayush Badoni played an even
poorershot inthesameoverandfellpreyto
an excellent catch from Livingstone. Going
ahead, theyoungsterwill learnthatawhip-
flick is a low-percentage shot against a
bowlerofRabada’squality,andmoresofora
batsmanofBadoni’sheight. Suddenly, from
98/1 in the 13th over, Lucknow slipped to

109/5 at the end of 15th. It quickly became
111/6 followingMarcus Stoinis’ dismissal –
caughtandbowledRahulChahar.
Lucknowwere playing an extra bowler

in this game, Avesh Khan coming in for
Manish Pandey. At the toss, KL Rahul rued
JasonHolder’slackofbattingtimeandhoped
that at No. 7, the all-rounder would have
some opportunity to make an impact. Of
course, the Lucknow skipper didn’t foresee
acollapsethatwouldhaveHolderasthelast
recognised batsman standing when the
deathoversarrived.Thelatterhitatowering
six off Chahar butwas taken at deep cover
next ball. Chameera swung for fun and hit
twoconsecutivesixesagainstRabada.Buthe
played one big shot toomany and became
the fast bowler’s fourth victim; 4/38. Still,
those lower-order runs turned out to be
hugely important forLucknow.
BRIEFSCORES:LucknowSuperKings:153
for8in20overs(QuintondeKock46,Deepak
Hooda34;KagisoRabada4/38)beatPunjab
Kings133 for 8 in 20 overs (JonnyBairstow
32,MayankAgarwal25;MohsinKhan3/24,
KrunalPandya2/11,DushmanthaChameera
2/17)

MohsinKhan,23, starredwiththeball forLSG, takingthreewickets. Sportzpics for IPL

SYNOPSIS: Krunal stars, as bowlers
offsetLucknowSuperGiantsmiddle-
oversmuddle

IPL TABLE

TEAM M W L PT NRR
GT 8 7 1 14 0.371

RR 8 6 2 12 0.561

LSG 9 6 3 12 0.408
SRH 8 5 3 10 0.600

RCB 9 5 4 10 -0.572
DC 8 4 4 8 0.695

PK 9 4 5 8 -0.470

KKR 9 3 6 6 -0.006

CSK 8 2 6 4 -0.538

MI 8 0 8 0 -1.000

Bishnoi smiles and
Bishnoi winces
Ravi Bishnoi,
whose run-up
gives the air of a
boy running
away, clutching a
stolen mango
from the grove,
winced when he
realised he had
over-stepped and
hadtobowla free
hit ball to thebig-
hitter Liam
Livingstone. It was perfect way for
Livingstone, whowas yet to get off the
mark, to have a free swingwithout any
secondthoughts.
Instead, Bishnoi served a 109.1 pacy

skidder that burst through to crash into
thestumpsevenbeforeLivingstonecould
get his bat down. But Livingstonewould
have his payback next over, when he
skimmeddownthetracktoblast theball
forsuccessivesixesoverlong-offandlong-
on. Bishnoi’s wince returned. Until that
over,Bishnoi,whohadanaverageoutings
inthelastthreegames,waslookinggood.
In his first over, he bowled a full one that
straightenedonthemiddlestumptobeat
Shikhar Dhawan’s slog sweep. He fell in
lovewiththeartof legspinafterwatching
ShaneWarneandhassaid thathewould
like to produce a big leg break akin to
Warne’s ball of century that got Mike
Gatting. For that though, hemightwell
havetochangehisaction;asthingsstand
heismainlyagooglybowlerwhogetsthe
ball tostraightenonoccasions.

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Sharma does what he
does best
The name of the
franchise may
changeandteam-
matesyetSandeep
Sharma seems to
be a permanent
feature of the
Punjab franchise.
His role also sel-
dom changes –
bowling most of
his overs upfront
whenhispredom-
inantlyinswingofferingsareoftendifficult
to negotiate. Butwhen the ball loses its
shine,his lackof expresspacemakeshim
vulnerableagainstthelonghandle.
Fridaywasalsogoingtoscript.Sharma

bowled the second, fourth and seventh
overs as KL Rahul, Quinton de Kock and
DeepakHoodafoundhimtoughtolineup,
theballbeating theedgeonseveralocca-
sions. The three overswent for just eight
runs, but Sharma has often seen initial
goodworkspoilt in the laterovers.When
he was brought back in the 13th over,
something similar was expected with
HoodaandDeKocksetatthecrease.With
the first three balls going for nine runs –
morethanwhatSharmahadconcededin
his first three overs – therewould have
beenasenseof déjàvu.But thenDeKock
featheredanedgetoJiteshSharmabehind
the stumps andwalked. Final figures of
1/18arenothingtobescoffedat,especially
when thewicket precipitated a collapse
that reduced Lucknow Super Giants to
111/6from98/1.

Woods to
practise before
deciding on PGA
Championship
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,APRIL29

TIGERWOODSflewtoOklahomaforaprac-
tice roundat SouthernHills, the first step in
deciding whether he can play in the PGA
Championship. The 18-hole practice round
whilewalkingcamethreeweeksbeforethe
start of the PGA Championship being held
May19-22atSouthernHills inTulsa.
GolfChannelreportedthatSouthernHills

headproCaryCozby caddied forWoods on
Thursday. After thepractice round, thePGA
of America posted a photo on Twitter of
Woods and Cozby looking at the yardage
book.TulsaTVstationKOTVshowedanover-
head shot ofWoods putting. Hewaswear-
ing a black compression sleeve on his right
leg. Ken MacLeod, publisher of “Golf
Oklahoma”magazinewasatSouthernHills
andonephotohepostedshow10members
of the Oklahoma PGA Junior League who
were being honored gathered on the 18th
greenasWoods teedoff onNo.10.
Woodsmadearemarkablereturntogolf

attheMastersfollowinghisFeb.23,2021,car
crash outside Los Angeles that shattered
bones inhis right legandankle.
In his first time competing andwalking

a course, he made the cut for the 22nd
straight time, thoughhe tiredon theweek-
end and his limpwas more noticeable in
roundswhen he shot 78-78. He finished in
47th place out of the 52 playerswhomade
thecut.
SouthernHillslasthostedamajorin2007,

whenWoodswon the PGA Championship
for thesecondstraightyearand fourth time
overall. Thatweek featuredhis lowest score
in amajor, a 63 in the second roundwith a
birdieputtthatspuninandoutof thecupon
the finalhole.
Woods left Augusta National unsure of

whenhewouldplaynext, althoughhecon-
firmedhewouldbeattheBritishOpenatSt.
Andrewsthis summer.
He has entered the PGA Championship

and the U.S. Open at Brookline in June,
though that was a formality as an exempt
player.Woods'movementwaspickedupby
internetsitestrackinghisprivateplanefrom
SouthFloridatoTulsa,Oklahoma,alongwith
aphotoonTwittershowingtheplaneonthe
tarmac. It didn't generate the same buzz as
when hewent to Augusta National aweek
before the Masters, uncertain then if he
wouldplay the firstmajorof theyear.
SouthernHills isnotasstrenuousawalk

asAugustaNational,exceptforthesteepde-
clinewalking off the first and10th tees and
the inevitable uphill climb back toward the
clubhouse, with only slight elevation along
the way. While tired after the Masters,
Woodscouldonlyseehimselfgettingbetter.
"I don't quite have the endurance that I

wouldliketohavehad,butasofafewweeks
ago,didn'tevenknowif Iwasgoingtoplayin
this event,” he said after final round at
Augusta National. "To go from that to here,
we're excitedabout theprospects of the fu-
ture, about training, about getting into that
gym and doing some other stuff to getmy
leg stronger,whichwehaven't been able to
dobecause itneededmore timetoheal."

Theinflection-point inthequarterfinalsof theBadmintonAsian
Championship inManila—whichSindhuedged21-9,13-21,21-19-
cameat16-14 inthedecideragainstChinese left-handerHe
Bingjiao.There isawhiff of controversyaboutwhether itwas
actually16-15,as theChinesewhowastrailing,claimed.Butthe
lead-uptothatpointwasnolessdramatic.
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GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE & TAXES
HUMAN RESOURCE BRANCH: ROOM NO. 315

3RD FLOOR, VYAPAR BHAWAN: NEW DELHI-110002

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP) FOR HIRING OF TWO
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY FIRMS FOR ENGAGING 20
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Department of Trade and Taxes (DT&T) invites E-tender for engaging 2
(two) Chartered Accountancy Firms for engaging 20 Chartered
Accountants. The tender is to be submitted Online in a two bid system
consisting of three stages of Pre-Qualification Technical and Commercial
Bid on the Govt. of NCT of Delhi e-procurement Portal at
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in. The tender document is also
uploaded on Department's portal at https//dvat.gov.in/. The last date of
submission of Bidding is 11.05.2022 (06.00PM).

The critical date sheet is as under:-

Note:-

1. If any due date happens to be a holiday then the next working day will
be the due date at the same time.

2. Please note that the Pre-Bid. Meeting was conducted on 21.04.2022 and
the replies to Pre-Bid queries have been uploaded on Deptt. Website.

Sd/-

Assistant Comnissioner (HR)

Department of Trade and Taxes, Delhi

DIP/SHABDARTH/0064/22-23

S. No. Description of Activities Date Time

1.
Release of RFP on Govt. Procurement portal and
Deptt. Website

11.04.2022 03.00PM

2. Last date of Submission of Bids 11.05.2022 06.00PM

3.
Date & time for opening of Pre-Qualification Bid
Cover

12.05.2022 12 Noon

4. Date & time for opening of Technical Bids 17.05.2022 12 Noon

5. Date of opening of Commercial Bids 23.05.2022 12 Noon

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,APRIL29

TENNISGREATBorisBeckerwas
sentencedto21/2yearsinprison
onFridayfor illicitlytransferring
largeamountsofmoneyandhid-
ing assets after hewas declared
bankrupt.
The three-time Wimbledon
championwas convictedearlier
thismonth on four charges un-
der the Insolvency Act and had
faced amaximum sentence of
seven years in prison. Judge
Deborah Taylor announced the
sentence after hearing argu-
ments fromboththeprosecutor
andBecker'sattorney.
The 54-year-old German was

found to have transferred hun-
dreds of thousands of pounds
(dollars)afterhisJune2017bank-
ruptcyfromhisbusinessaccount
to other accounts, including
thoseofhisex-wifeBarbaraand
estrangedwife Sharlely “Lilly”
Becker. Becker was also con-
victedoffailingtodeclareaprop-
erty in Germany and hiding an
825,000 euro (USD 871,000)
bank loan and shares in a tech
firm. The jury at Southwark
Crown Court in London acquit-
ted himon 20 other counts, in-
cluding charges that he failed to
hand over hismany awards, in-
cluding two Wimbledon tro-
phies and an Olympic gold
medal.
Becker, wearing a striped tie in

Wimbledon's purple and green
colors, walked into the court-
house hand in handwith girl-

friend Lilian de Carvalho
Monteiro.
The six-timeGrandSlamcham-
pion has denied all the charges,
saying he had cooperatedwith
trusteestaskedwithsecuringhis
assets — even offering up his
weddingring—andhadactedon
expertadvice.
At Friday's sentencing hearing,
prosecutorRebeccaChalkleysaid
Becker had acted "deliberately
anddishonestly"andthathewas
"still seekingtoblameothers."
Defense attorney Jonathan
Laidlawarguedforleniency,say-
inghisclienthadn'tspentmoney
on a "lavish lifestyle" but rather
on child support, rent and legal
and business expenses. Becker,
he told the court, has experi-

enced "public humiliation" and
hasnofutureearningspotential.
Becker's bankruptcy stemmed
from a 4.6million euro (USD 5
million)loanfromaprivatebank
in2013,aswellasaboutUSD1.6
millionborrowed fromaBritish
businessman the year after, ac-
cordingtotestimonyat thetrial.
During the trial Becker, said his
USD 50million career earnings
hadbeen swallowedupbypay-
mentsforan"expensivedivorce"
and debts when he lost large
chunksofhisincomeafterretire-
ment.
Beckerrosetostardomin1985at
the age of 17when he became
the first unseededplayer towin
theWimbledonsingles titleand
later rosetotheNo.1ranking.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MANCHESTER,APRIL29

CRISTIANORONALDO'Sfifthgoal
in three games salvaged a point
forManchester United in a 1-1
drawagainstChelseathatfurther
damagedhisteam'schancesofa
top-four finish in the Premier
League.
Ronaldo ran onto a ball over

the Chelsea defense from
NemanjaMatic and delivered a
clinicalfinishinthe62ndminute,
twominutesafterMarcosAlonso
gavethevisitorsthelead.
Reece James later curled a

shotagainstthepost forChelsea,
which dominated the first half
but found United goalkeeper
David deGea in fine form.With
only three games left to play in
theleague,Unitedstayedinsixth
place—fivepointsbehindfourth-
placeArsenal andhavingplayed
twomatchesmore than its rival
forChampionsLeaguequalifica-
tion. Tottenham is between the
twoteams, in the fifthspot,with
threemore points than United
and twogames inhand. Chelsea
consolidatedthirdplaceandissix
points above Arsenal. Ronaldo
came into the game having
scoredahattrickagainstNorwich
andanothergoalagainstArsenal
inhisprevioustwogames.On17

goals, Ronaldo is tiedwith Son
Heung-mininsecondplaceinthe
PremierLeaguescoringchartbe-
hindMohamedSalah. "Not only
the goal Cristiano scored but his
wholeperformance,his attitude
at ageof 37, this is notnormal to
dothat,"interimUnitedmanager
RalfRangnicksaid."Ifheplayslike
he did todayhe can still be a big
help to this team." The buildup
was dominated by reports that
Rangnickwasconsideringtaking
over as Austria's national team
coach aswell asmore protests
against theGlazer family's own-
ership. Someprotesters entered
Old Trafford in the 17thminute,
havingmissedaminute foreach
oftheGlazers'17yearsincharge.
"Glazers out" read a banner

abovethetunnelbeforekickoffat
OldTrafford,where amixtureof
DeGea'ssavesandpoor-decision
makingmeant Chelsea failed to
turntheir11shotsintoadeserved
halftime lead. Thomas Tuchel's
team finally broke the deadlock
whenAlonsovolleyedhomefol-
lowingKaiHavertz's flick-onbut
Chelseawas unable to build on
that. United defender Victor
Lindelof saw a stoppage-time
headerdeniedand thehighlight
of the closing stageswas the in-
troduction of 17-year-old talent
Alejandro Garnacho for his
Uniteddebut.

Ronaldo salvages 1-1
draw for Man United

REUTERS
MADRID, APRIL29

BELARUS' VICTORIA Azarenka
said the Wimbledon ban on
players from Russia and her
countrymakesnosenseandthe
former world number one

called on the tennis governing
bodiestotakeactionagainstthe
decision.
TheAllEnglandLawnTennis

Club (AELTC), which hosts the
grasscourtGrandSlam,tookthe
decision in thewakeof Russia's
invasion of Ukraine and the
stand was swiftly condemned

by the men's and women's
tours. readmore
"If you are asking me if I

agreewithWimbledon or I see
their reasoning after beingona
personal callwith them, I don't
see their reasoning," Azarenka
told reporters in Madrid on
Thursday.

Azarenka finds no sense in Wimbledon banBecker gets jail time for bankruptcy offences

BorisBeckerandhispartner
Lilian atSouthwarkCrown
Court inLondon. AP
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